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"Wednesday
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ENTERTAINMENTS.
PORTLAND

Studio, CItf

i'oiigrcxN,

Meurs. Tompkins & Hill, after a most prosperseason of nine weeks at their Boston
Theatre,
take pleasure in presenting their

ous

^33ET<0-W2ST,

French and

IV ill receive Pupils sit

643

Congress Street.
(ltf

octll

MâSS SEWAIL'8

For

by

Capt. Grant.

Eunery), prodaced un 1er
immediate supervision of
Eugene Tompkins, Manager.
Splendid new scenery bv Chas. S. Getz; Novel
stajp architecture; Marvelous Realistic
Effects;
Gorgeous Appointments; Brilliant Costumes; and
the tame wealth of
perfection and completeness of
detail which characterized the
production of this
grand spectacle in Boston. The dramatis persona?
by the
t

he

BOSTON THEATRE COMPANY
The Star Premiere Assolu'a,

M'LLE

BONFANTI

The Premiere Danseuse

M'lle

Ernestine

Bossi

Girls,

Chamber Sets
Parlor Suits
ι Chairs—wood seat,

Chairs—cane seat,
Chairs—hair cloth,
Lounges,
Side Boards,

The new term begins FEBRUARY 10th. For
admission or circulars, apply to the Principal, 78
Winter Street.
janl7eod4w

COLCORD,

jan24

admitting Gent and Lady.
dlw

Vocal
AND

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

TO
To

small family, upper (cue·
iment of liousc No. IOC Clark St.
Apply to CYRUS F. DAVIS,
593 Congress St.
jan21
eod2w
jy·Advertiser copy.
Exchange St.,

NO Daniel.

now

occupied by

T.

Possession Feb. 1st.
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HOUSE

Wednesday,

TDE

or

CLUB

two

men:.

Ap|,lytu

W.

Accompanist-
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U.

mercial St.
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Bicycle School.

day and evening. 135k Middle StWoodman. Ί rue & Co.'s.
LAMSON
BROS.. Agents for all the best Bicycles.
jan22
dtf
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over
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Dances!
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Housekeeping.

ian5

a

Central Location, suitableo fr
Address ROOMS, Press office

A
at

NO. 150

dec27

HIGH STREET.
dtf

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. Millikf.n.
Entertainment».
Fred R. Fabbington,
J. Π. Diiummond, Jb.,
Wm. Sentek, Jr.,
Wm.H. chumacheb,
E. C. Jordan,
P. T. Griffin.
on

Tickets for the course of six evening*, admitting
Gen len.an and Ladies, $5.00; to be obtained of the

committee on Entertainments. Evening tickets, SI.
Jlaw by Chandler'· Full Qtiuarille Rand·
novl 5
eodtd

Gilbert's Assemblies,

STKI'HEK

BEKKY,

Eyt'law· in Wnllziug, the "fJerman"
Raqiifl meol«every Tuesday Ε vcnia«.
Ull

S 'J!
Price

TERS,

IVIaikei Sqwni'f, Porflnn<1.

reasonable and satisfaction

je2

guaranteed.
dly

ÎHEW YORK.

I©i

ISO

JIB DOS,Ε
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BUS! Ν ESS Î ) 1 RECTORY.
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STATE ΟΓ ITÏAINE.
Cumberland,

ss.
January 17th, A. D. 1H81.
is to
notice that on the fifteenth day
of
A. D. 1881, a warrant in Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Insolvency for
said County of Cumberland, against the estate of
said

give
I^HIS January,

GEORGE DOLLEY, of Gray,

Accountant and Notary Public.

«KO. <J. «ΟΒΜΑΚ. Office No. ÎM MsthU.
Street· Porilaaui.

Heal Estate ν gents.

Boob Binders.
iVM. A. <fcU3NC!Y, linen» ii9 Printer*
î S S Ëxchangf Street.
Exchange
H'. 8?. ©ISIiEK,
er, 'f Rlarêe'e Terrace,
#.*■ « 11 srrewM J* tree <.

Machine Rep;iîr*
in lite Rear oi' iJ92
ray21< i 1 y

Sewiajç

GOODS.

STAMPED^

XOTGLTIEN

far

Art

greal rariclr.

FA M'.

ΓΪΊΗΕ Annual meeting of tho Stockholders of the
I International Steamship Company, will be
held at their Office, Exchange Street, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of Januarv current, at 3
o'clock P. M.. for the choice of officers and to sec
if the Stockholders will increase ihe Capital Stock
of the Company, and the traneaction οι other business that may'legally come before them.
H. J. LIBBY, Secretary.
janlSdtd

ROïîaEîlS,
NATURAL PHYSICIAN, OF

Ma<lc Some Wonderful Cure»,

Mrs. L. of Deering, whose arm was paralyzed, and
who had been treated twenty-one months, and given
up as incurable. Dr. Rodgers has treated tho Lady's
arm sixtv days'and she has now lull control over
it.
Mrs. C. who has been suffering from Dropsy for
nine mouths, and ha< had from ten to fifteen quarts
oî water drawn at one time every twenty-four
days,
has been treated by ./r. rtcdgers, ninety days, lias
been fully restored to health, without the aid of

petition

Cumberland, adjudged to be an
petition of said debtor, which
filed on the fifteenth day of Jan1881, to which date interest ou claims

was

uary, A. D.
is to be computed;
That the payment of any debts to or by said debtor, and the delivery or transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law;
That a meeting of the Creditors of said
Debtor,
to prove their debts and choose one or more
assignees of his estate, will
be held at a
Court
of Insolvency to be holden at the Probate Court
room in Portland, on MONDAY, the seventh
day of
February, A. D. 1881, at ten o'clock in the foreGiven under my hand the date first above
written,
GEO. W. PARK hR,
Deputy Sherili' as Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland
janl7&24=
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FAIR WEATHER

E.

eodtf

oct 16

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card, and Job Printer,
Printers'

Exchange,

Exchange St., Portland,
Fiar Job Printing

Orrtcr*

by mail

or

in person

α

Me.

Npmiill).

promptly

Parûcnlar attriition pnid
Pamphlrl I'rialius

lo

JvlO
T.
Advertising

C. EVANS'

Agency and Printers'
Warehouse,

βομ γιι^ι.
iihi ηΆκπίΝϋΤΟΛ mu,
Dealer In Wood and Metal Type, and all kin«ie of
Printore' Materials. Advertisements Inserted in all
paptr in tUe United State*- or Cuutdas at publiebur»'
Send for estimates.
oweet prices

in

the past to

a

dis-

istration must attract great attention and be eager
ly watched. Abroad the condition of affairs in Ire-

land is becoming more threatening, and the d ■»
may not be lar distant when i.ewrs from that quarter will be of absorbing interest.
A daily journal
with telegraph reports from all sections of our own
country and other countries will therefore be a necessity to every citizen of Maine who takes an intelligent interest in affairs.

Thé Daily Pue*s is offered to mail subscriberspostage paid—for $7 per year, $3 50 ίοα six months
or $1.75 for three
months, if paid strictly in ad-

vance.

The DAILY PRESS will lie famished
for the Legislative session for $1.50.

THE ÏIM5ÎE STATE PRESS
is now the largest and best weekly paper in Maine.
It is full of news and general matter—literary, scientific, agricultural and commercial. It has also full
market reports and marine news.
Terms $2 per
and three months
year in advance, six months for
for 50 cents.
Sent

Frce.^

Address

POHTLAND PUBLISHING CO,
PORTLAND,

Wei Be

$1000 REWARD
buncleJ, Felens, Boils
Ulcers, Abscesses, Sores of long
■

ME.

Meyer's

Boston, Jan. 20, 18S0.
Mrs. Myers: Dear Madam—Having been affiicted
for several years with piles, and having tried
numerj
ous remedies without avail, I was persuaded to
try
your drawing and healing salve,and am happy to say
has met with complete success.
EDWARD F. KENNEY,
No. 0 Knapp St., Boston, Mass.
W. F. Phillip* & Co., Wholesale Agents.
ap5
dly

STATE OF MAINE.
ss.
January 17th, A. D. 1881.
fllHIS is to give notice that on the fourteenth day
JL of January, A. D. 1881, a Warrant in Insol-

Cumberland,
vency

was

issued out of the Court of

Insolvency

for

said County of Cumberland against the estate of said
CHARLES M. HOWE, of Portland,
in the s?id county of Cumberland, adjudged to be an
insolvent debtor on petitiou of said debtor, which
petition was tiled on the fourteenth day of January, A. D. 1881, to which date interest on claims
is to be computed:
That the payment of any debts to or by
said.debtor,
and the delivery or transfer of any property
by him
are forbidden by Uw;
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to
prove their debts and choi-se one or more assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency
to be holden at the Probate Court Room in Portland, on MONDAY, the Seventh day of February,
A. l>. 1881. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above written.
ύ

lrRE. Unquestionably tlie most important
medical discovery since vaccination.
A remedy
which assimilates with the mucous membrane and
forms not only a local, but a constitutional
cure at any stage.
One package generally suffices.
Delivered by Druggists or by D. B. Dewey & Co.,
4G Dey Street, Ν. Y., $1.00 complete, Six packages
§5.00. Treatise and remarkable statements bv the

cured,
The

mailed free.

afflicted

can

refer to:

Lewis, 220 Pleasant St., Boston;
II. A. Choate, Revere House;
B. F. Bradbury, Washington St.;
Geo. C. Goodwin, Hanover St. ;
W. Geraghty, 51 White St., Lawrence.;
Mrs. A. J. Whittlesey, Sheffield, Mass.;
Caswell & Massey, Newport, Κ. I.;
Mrs. Sdsan B. LEiGyTON, New Market, N. 11.;
Mrs. Edgar Moores, Friendship, Me.;
Mes. Geo. Webster, 69Exchange St., Portland;
Mrs. George Hayden, West Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. A. M. Partridge, Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Mille. Ajmee, Opera Praia Doniia;
Paul Boyton, the great swimmer, Flushing, L. 1
Rev. C. H. Taylor, 140 Noble St., Brooklyn, Ν. Y
Sam'l Benedict. .Jr. 697 Broadway, N. Y„ etc.
S.

A real

cure

of

Catarrh for S1.50!

octll
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%

GEO. W. PARKER,
Messenger of the Court of lnsol
of
Jounty Cumberland.

as

ΒΟ>.ΤΟΧBATTERY.

The best Nerve Tonic known, produces a certain
a.Kl in many cases marvelous efl'ect on the exhausted
ami over-worked Nervous System.
It Imparts
increased vigor to the tired and weary. An invaluable remedy for iVcurnleia and Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Congestive Chills and Cholera Morbus.
Its action is rapid in Vomiting, Griping and Colic
Contributes to mental cheerfulness and
Paine.
activity. Its equal is not known in dissipating
the habits of Opium Eating, Strong Drink, or
Tobacco Chewing.
Send for Pamphlet.

Liquid W7oaofce in Bottles, at 91.00, $1.50 «4 $3.C0.
Ψ70310Ϊ0 Plasters for Liver, Lung, Eiinc? and Sheu-'
malic Csaiplaists. Frics,
25 Cents.

MABWICK, Proprietor»,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and

Portland OiHue l<><> Fore Street.
»ov6eod3m
-ÎOH.M \V
MtK.R &

$1,255,530.
<365,747
423,833
400,000
352,63^
331,727
14,019,40»
CO., Agents.

iloney wrttt
W. 'Γ.
a- CO., 130
L
Biiilo Street, Chicago,
111. Write for particulars.
!

;:::;ke

cod 1

ν

fel)24

CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS,

Sleepless ights, Hysteria ipilepsy, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague.
Heart, Liver, Lung and
Ki'iney Diseases. Nursing Mothers and Child-

ACTION, without distress or the reaction that followe
the use of Pills, Mineral waters and other violent

Diseases'

the Boston
its action upon the
mother
and
will be found very
now
Mothers
quieting.
discard all sooining syrups and use the Boston Battery, thus relieving the child of much suffering
caused by narcotics. Sent by mail everywhere <>n
receii>t or price 50e.
Sold by all Druggists.
Men
and Women Agents wanted in every city and town.
Address Boston Galvanic Battery Co.. 12,4 Treinont
St.,Boston, Mass.
aeelO d&wly
wear

Pleasant to take, CERTAIN and EFFECTIVE in

purgatives. They are invaluable for women, child
ren, invalids and the aged. Can be flreely used with
perfect safety. For sale by all druggists. Price 5'?
cents per jar.

mh5no3

cod&wlyr

Battery j

|child

nov29

rire, basilic & Life insurance.

A FRUIT REMEDY AND CERTAIN CURE FOR

LIVERTROUBLES & PILES.

ren

every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

3»R

Medicated Prunes.

atism, Neuralgia,

ra

Nervous

Hartford, Conn., U.S.Ap
dTb&M&wlw

By llambuig-Bremen cash assets,
By Providence Washington Ins. Co
By Meriden Fire Ins. Co.
By New York City Ins. Co.
By Equitable Fire & M. Ins Co.
By Security Ins. Co.
By New England Mutual Life Co.

the
and

blood into action,
should bo worn by everyone subject to Rheu-

CODA LEAF COMPOUND.

SHANNON &

stimulates

F. II. KENISON
From 145 Tremont Street
^Boston, will be at U. S.
Hotel, Room 19. F KB.
/Jf
^
w
IS.
Ρππίί Τ»
vu
ut
15. fY»r
for Four
Days
Only
/t J
C«l\PLY\S 1 *'«»·■*"· Bunion* nn«l
Bad
K«d
IVnile treated witnwithVWi
out I'ain.
Operations on
-< innis, 25 cents each.
eo·/

Oak Piles, Ship Timber & Plank,
DRV PINE,

B. C.
For Sale.

A Τ Horse and Carriage Mart, Plum St., TWO
TR \ VERSE RUNNER FUNGS, suitable
for grocery business.
janl2dtf

Ά.

Ε. IV. FBESHSIAM A BROS.

Advertising Agents,
lise H. POC8TH ST., CINCINNATI,
lîetimatee
Send for Circular.

D1X U

PLANK.

Car Timber au<! Plow Beacis, Treeuails,
Treenail Wedge* an<l Planking; rt edges,
Pine and Ilemloek Building; dumber, Box Boards. Shingles Ax·
Ο«il

JORDAN,

Notice.
wife, Ktta

mv
WHEREAS
left ray bed and

E.

t-f

Adjutant,

tifla

board without Just caiise;

all perions are hereby notified
trust her ou ray account, as I
her contracting after this

date,

a

d

warned

«hall pay

110

not to
debts of

ELIAS F. ADJUTANT.

Windham, Jan. 20,1881.

Health is Wealth
Dr. E. C. Best's Nerve and Brain Tre m
ment; a specific for UyserU, Dizziness, Con vol
sioiis, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory Spermatorrocea,
Impotency, involuntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused t\v
over exertion, self-abuse, or
over-indulgence, which
leads to miser \, decay and death.
One box will
cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's
treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes for tm

dollars;

sent

by mail prepaid

on

receipt

of

price.

We guarantee nix boxes to cure any case.
With
each order received by us for pix boxes,
accompanied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money if the treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued by
all druggists in Portland and everywhere.
JOH ν W PELtKINS & CO., General Agents.
sep6deow&weowl y
ortland.

Maine.

Alfred,

jan22d3t*
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men

go West for wisdom

Spain

now as

Young women can with
profit follow their example. Uereare words
from the St. Louis Globe worth
heeding.
The writer of them puts on the cap
bells to attract an audience,—but the

and

sage's j
face is easily detected under the jester's
hood: One of the paragraphs of the Detroit Free Press is to the effect that
lovely
does not believe half that sho reads
in the daily uapers; it is only whe sho pays
her dollar to the clairvoyant that she
expects
woman

get the solid truth. No better illustration of this could bo found than the action
of :he fair depositors in the Woman's Bank
of 13 iston, who, instead of
seeking to punish
the frauds who guaranteed them 8 per cent,
a month on their
deposits, have clubbed toto

gether

to

retain

a

lawyer

for the

FOR SALE.
SCÏI. ALASKA, 128 59-100 tons bur-

den, built, in 1867 in the most thorough
manner, is tigbt and etrong, and all
ready for business without a d 11a· '6 out
lay. Carries 148 M lumber or 200 tons
coal. For further partial ars
inquire of
C. Α. Β. MORSE & CO.,
5 Coin'l Wharf, Portland, Maine.
jan7 dtf

âk

me

Tho world in

self-govcrnmont

in

defense, I

and are confident that the bankers will
pay
if they are only given a fair chance. There
is a half-witted colored woman in St. Louis
who throws a gjod deal of
light on her religious belief by saying. "I always pray to
the Virgin Mary; I never
pray to the Father
nor to the Son.
To tell the truth, I never
did have any confidence in men." The
Boston depositors are of her way of thinking; they never did have any confidence in
men, but when it comes to trusting one of
their own sex no indictment from a
grand
jury could shake their confidence.
[Providence Journal.]
Governor Plaisted.
Governor Plaisted, of Maine, will not be
cited in the future at New England dinners in
the West, as an illustration of the
beauty of
universal suffrage, and the advantage of a
New England education. Ilis inaugural address is to be read as exemplifying the limitations of the free school system, and the possibilities of political hysterics. Without going
into a full discussion of the tone, temper and
is pertinent as mtinfor contemporary hist jry to note some of the views which a Governor of a New England State
deliberately presents as wise and j ust in this year of grace,
1881. Governor Plaisted arraigns that provision of t'.io Constitution of Maine which em-

powered tiie legislature, or the Governor and
Couuoil, to ask of tho Supreme Court of the
State a construction of a given statute. This
he deems to bo dangerous to the liberties of
the people, or at any rate as destroying the

not even

attempt

to

,.

...■

l,riie doctrine, indeed, has

never been anymore than a declar ition.
It has not aciuired the force of policy, and has never been
naiutained bv arms or indorsed by Congress.
The House ol Representatives once by resolu;iou repudiated the second anil third divisions
>f it. To conform to the popular iuterpretaion of it would involve us in all the quarrels
>f tho republics of Central and South America
-provided they farmed or threatened to form
illiances with any foreign Power.
Tho suggestion that we should prevent by
»ny means the foreign cor]>oration of a compaiv'for tho construction of a shij) canal from
he Caribbean Sea to the Pacific Ocean, is a
π us ι- extreme aiiu unwarranted
interpretation
j >f the Monroe doctrine, even viewed in its

hiug

mistaken the whole intent aud influence of
the constitutional provision. It is ono which
is embodied substantially in our own, doubtless in many other State constitutions.
What
is its purpose, and how far does it go? There

trose in Maine, last year a very serious
question as to the construction of tbe election laws;
just as easily there might be one as to the right
and duty of a State Treasurer to pay out money upon a certain order issued uuder the form
of law. The presumption always is, that the
noet patriotio light.
question is one no*, only of public interest, but
We fear no foreign power, and if we ever
which may rightfully come before the court in j
ret so weak that we do. tho ownership of the
its ordinary prosecution of its duties.
The
'anama Canal will not save us.
whole object is to ascertain what the law is.
One thing more. It is said (though I caunot
Private citizens are not entitled to ask the
, low lay iny hand on
tho authority) that tho
courts to express an opinion upon the law,
ι Jnited States of
Colombia, in its grant of privsave upon a cage duly made in court.
In order
j leges to the proposed Company, provides for a
to the proseeutiou of public business and to save |
orfeiture in the event of auy foreign Governlitigation, the State is permitted to enquire in
uent obtaining control of the franchises.
A
another manner of tbe Supreme Court what it
:reat Powt r may override those provisions, of
would decide were the matter in hand left to
ourse, and when that occurs will be time, if
be tried before it by the individual parties,who
iver to interfere.
Meanwhile we need not
ire also the officials of the Commonwealth.
^ emble.
True it is that the opinion given is not binding upon the enquiring party, in the sense of j rohn
Quincy Adams and the Right
precluding such party from acting upon his or ι
r

esponsibility.

Hut

to

maintain,

as

Qualities—His Escape from Ham.
E. C. Grenville Murray contributes to the
Swiss Times some personal reminisecnces of
Napoleon III., from which we make the fol-

of Petition.

j

-Joes Gov. Piaisted, that the Supreme Court in
j
such casts is indifferent or wanton in express- j
iug its opinion, or that such opinion is 01 !
no value iu expediting public all tir-, is
equally
childish and untrue
Ii the decision oi the
|
Court is followed, the law i- sustained Without
not
more; if is is
followed, the almost
inevitable result is a law suit which results in
the suhtenai.ee Oi the decision after time,
trouble and expense. Iu e.tner case there is
10 in te lie re net- with
the distribution oi the
owers of the State, for this power to call upon
and for the Court to answer is a ρ »wer jiiveu
an· required by the fundamental law
itself,
precise!ν a^ definite aud as limited as any power of the legislature or the Governor.
But Governor Piaisted
"lets himself out"
mon·· unrestrainedly when he enters
upon the
oi
discussion
monetary principles. lie is in
favor of a usury law. tie would tax gov· ruuient bonds; these latter, tie contends, tend t >
create "a race of idlers, misers and cowards; a
class of gilded paupers supported by the labor
of this country." Who are the bondholders?
Iri the main, the men who have accumulated
their property by hard work and economy, and
women and minors who are the lawful and
equitable owners iu part of the fuuds of banks
and savings institutions. Governor Piaisted
would have the contract under which these
bonds were bought annulled, would have
them taxed, would declare that the faith of
the United States government is a matter of
no consequence, would rob the holders to
gratify a dishonest spasm of popular ignorance
:nd communism. That Piaisted cau be Governor is not so much alarming as it is
disgraceful. Whatever explanations may bo made, it
is a warning that even under the enlightenj
aient of Now England there are slid-lows
which should abate our pride as well as stimulate our activities in behalf of a sensible and
creditable political education.
1

lowing

[•Tokn T. Morso iu International Review.]
One day in February, 18-'i7, after
presenting
enormous number of liis usual petitions,
Ir. Ailam* said that lie had another paper of
somewhat extraordinary character, and he

extracts:

private life,

>y eleven slaves. Mr. Speaker Polk was start?d, declined to decide the question, and said
ie would refer it to the House.
Mr. Adams's

preceding array of Abolitionist petitions
id wearied members into inattention, but Mr.
'oik's obvious embarrassment attracted Mr.
jïwîs of Alabama, who asked what the petiion was. Being told, be lost all control of
limself, frotliml at the mouth, turned toward
Ir. Adams and ejaculated at the top of his
>ng

or the Emperor's
help alluding to the

"Apropos
cannot

feature of it, that he never
kindness. I have heard an English
gentleman say that Priuce Louis Napoleon,
a

while in England, was once so hard pressed as
wish to borrow £500. 'And I often regretted', quoth the Great Briton, in the day·
of the Empire, 'that I refused to lend it to
hinx.' Another Great Briton had the good
fortune to oblige the Emperor in the days of
his Majesty's greatness. Ή X can be of any
service to you,' «id Napoleon, 'you have only
to ask mo." 'Your Majesty,' stammered the
to

j

j

Englishman, Ί—I—I—«hould like Ihs— &»*»Legion of Honor.' 'Ob,' said the Emperor,
with a smile, Ί should not have offered it to
you, as t imagined your Government did not
allow Englishmen to wear it except under extraordinary circumstances, but if yon can get
over

that

poleon

:
I

I
I
<

J

|

difficulty, by all means.' Here Naa cupboard, unlocked a drawer

went to

and took out a small cro-s of brilliants. 'This,'
he continued, 'once belouged to Prince Murat;
pray accept it as a token of my gratitude for
the service you have rendered me.' And John
Bull departed almost beside himself with admiration for 'the Napoleonic idea.'
Another instance of the man's generosity,
lie was in prison at nam.
Mme. Conrad paid
him a vist. 'Have yoa any money?' she asked
iu a sisterly way. The Prince confessed he
had not much—in fact (after two or three turns
of the screw) just three louis. The concierge
bad died the day before yesterday; the family
wero in greal distress; he
only knew of it that
morning; had sent them 15 louis
Here the conversation was interrupted, for
the coucierge's child had come to thank the
Prince in her mother's name. Napoleon patted
her on the head and slipped his three remaining coins into her band. Une is bound to add
-by way of moral pendant—that Madame C.
had to lend her foster-brother something before she left the prison walls.
fn those days he was the adored of the
French nation—the Legitimists and the doctrinaire Liberals aloue excepted. But it was
naturally iu the army that he found his most
devoted partisans. He escaped, as everyone
knows, from 11am disguised as a working mason.
What is not so generally kuown is that a
sentinel recognized him as he passed out of
the gates with a hod of bricks on h<s shon'der. But the soldier only smiled faintly—all
to himself.
He was not going to betray the
heir of the Little Corporal, not he. When Napoleon came into his kingdom he royally rewarded all who had aided in bis escape, not
excluding the sentinel.
The worst of these u|>s and downs in the early life of a monarch is that he can never quite
command from his servants the respect which
would be accorded without question to a sovereign regularly succeeding his father. He
sould not, even on the throne, get himself
treated quite like a Frederic If. or even a
Seorgc 1X1. 'vous αι-ez grandi,' he stid to the
Duke of K., an English nobleman whom he
had known as a young man and Marauis of G.
Et vous aussi, Sin,' replied the Duke, not altogether in the best taste.
lie must occasionally have been in dreadful
itraits. One day, after a Cabinet Council, the
President of the Republic
drew
from his pocket two 5-franclaughingly
pieces, lingled
them one against the other, and said : 'This is
ill I have to pay the expenses of my progress.'
He was about to visit some of the departments.
Ferdinand Barrot, his Secretary Geaeral,overheard these words and saw
tjyrt his chief was
leeting with a forced awHo. That evening the
Prince, (who wm to start next morning) found
10,000 francs iu gold on his dressing table. 'It's
you. Barrot,' he said to his faithful servant,
who as in attendance. Barrot afterward obtair α all that an Emporor could give, portto' o, Senatorship, Grand Cross, etc.
Napoleon was sorely puzzled as to the right
way of dealing with the Opposition, and the
Fact is much to his credit. The Persignys and
;he De Mornys were not at all puzzled. 'Three
rolls of the drum and a volley' was their infallible panacea for all discontent. But Napoleon,
half Italian himself, shared the Italian Carour's dislike of such methods. Mr. Kingake, in an ill-natured and absurdly misinformed book, has told the world that the
Prince-President turned pale on the night of
December 1-2, 1851. This solitary fact iiMr.
Kinglake's book may possibly be true; but it
was not the
pallor of fear that blanched the
:lieeks of the arch conspirator. He honestly
lisliked the bloodshed that be foresaw, albeit
■oo ambitious to recoil from that
supreme atempt. Thero is no doubt that Morny at one
nouient doubted whether his master would be
willing to do all and (morally) dare all. As to
personal courage, only the wildest malice of
jersonal spite could ever deny it to Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. Bismarck bore unwilling
estimony to the Emperor's courage, when, as
he Prussian shells were raining upon Sedan,
ie said (in answer to a
question as to whether
Sapoleou was there), 'No, I don't think him
rery wise, hut I do think him wise enough not
ivhieli went whizzing away in the Sirection of
;he French linee. All the while Napoleon was
[uietly sitting on horseback in the thick o( it,
vith shell after shell crashing around him. It
vas no empty uliraso that he
penned in his let;er to Kin^ William when lie wrote, 'Not havug been permitted to die at the head of my
roops,' etc. Indeed, it stands to reason that
10 fate could have been more welcome to
any
nan of ordinary
courage at such a moment.
llis refusal to accept Geu. Vinov's offer to
:ut bim a passage
tnrougli the hostile lines was
lot evidence of fuiut-iiearteduess
(for he would
limself hare been comparatively safe iu the
nidst of his troops), but that of despondency
ind despair of success which occasionally
Mince over tlio bravest.
And Napoleon was
hen suffering from the most cruel and depressing of maladies,
tin days were already uumte-' d. and he died betore
thirty months were

[one."

Two Kinds of Time.
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rouid like to know whether i»s presentation
routd be in order; it purported to be signed
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ennobling

most

forgot

persuade j

conform to the views of the Congress,
Γηβ French Envoys, Montmorency and Chateaubriand, against express instructions of
their Court, urged forward the intervention,
And were supported by the other Powers, notably Russia. The consequence was that a French
.riny invaded Spain, penetrated as far as Cadiz, overthrew the Cadiz Constitution, to
which the King had given his conseut, and
left him free. b"t tlio country enslaved. No
stretch of interference had ever gone so far as
this·
....
Tuose events, culminating with
the proceedings at Verona, gave rise to what has boon
sailed tho Monroe doctrine. At Verona the
subject was agitated of attempting, in conformity with the known wishes of the absolutists of Spain, to bring b-ck the Spanish colonics of America to sulijcctiou to the nio.her
country. Tiiis alarmed England. In a sjieech
delivered in the House of Commons in l·obruwy. 1H23, Brougham said that "the war of the
lilies is not against freedom on the Ebro or
freedom on the Miucio, but against freedom—
igaiust freedom wherever found; freedom by
whomsoever enjoyed ; freedom by whatever
means achieved, by whatever institutions sesured." Mr. Canning, then Foreign Seeretary, caused the scheme concerning the colonies
to be communicated to our
Government, with
m intimation that Euglaud would join us in
resisting tho project. The notification was
received with joy in Washington, where the
tliiauce was already causing s imo uneasiness,
tnd the popular cry of tho people was embodied in tho President's message, issued a short
time after, π was a blow which effectually
[>ut a stop to the then designs of the allliance.
Γιιο
message
declared,
first, that the
United 'States
would
atregard
any
tempt on the nart of the allied Powjrs
to
extend their
to
this
system
;ouutry as dangerous to our peace and safety;
second, t iat we would regard the interposition
jf any European Power to oppress the Governments of this continent, which we had recently
recognized as independent, or to control their
lestiuy in any manner whatever, as manifesting an unfriendly disposition
toward the
United States. There was another declaration
javing reference to a controversy with Russia
ind England concerning northwestern bounlaries— to wit: that the continents of America,
jy the free and independent condition which
hey have assumed and maintained, are not
leuceforth to be cousid red as subjects of colmization by any foreign Power.
These declarations have been prominently
liscussed once or twice since. The Goveruuent of Yucatan, in 1848, offered the United
States the sovereignty of that country if we
ivould undertake to suppress the rebellion of
he Indians agaiust the whites. If we declined
3reat Britain and Spain were each in turn to
je offered dominion
upon the same conditions.
President Polk strongly recommended the acceptance of the offer and the occupation of the
îountry, lest some foreign Power should get it
η contravention of the Monroe doctrine which
he President thought should by all means be
iustained. A bill was introduced for the purpose, in the discussion of wh'ch Mr. Calhoun
lualyzed the doctrine in his plain, logical
ityle, reviewing its origin, defining its terms,
md maintaining that it did not apply at all to
;he rase before the Seuato. Mr. Monroe had
η contemplation oppression
and interference
m the part of tho allied Powers.
The decla■ation with reference to colonization, Mr. Calloun asserts, was never submitted to Mr. Mun•oe's Cabinet (of which he was a member) but
nserted in the message by Mr. Adams, then
Secretary of State, ou his own responsibility,
ind thereby caused a coolness on the part o!
to

more nearly arose at tr.j timo
>f the Maximilian fiasco in Mexico. That was
it a time when we had all we could attend to at
loine. but Secretary Seward protested with
France against lier part in the matter until
>ur war closed and then the French troops
vere withdrawn,
leaving Maximilian to his

less; if biudlug, they are fatal to the independence of the legislature or the executive.
Herein it would seeui that Gov. Piaisted had

own

Personal Peculiarities-Some of Hie Good

jroiiiusuia.

England.
The question

balance of power as between the several
branches of the government, the legislative,
executive and judiciary. As opinions, the
construction of the Court is, he says, worth-

its

Napoleon III.

a

England would

work.

as

family.

to meet at Verona, when that cf Laybach
broke up. The principal measure here agitated was armed interference in the affairs of
Spain. Again Great Britain protested against
tli** proposed action, and the Duke of
Wellington, who was the British envoy, not only declared the refusal of his Government to
participate in any such pro eeding, but also that

all."
Young

Christian

Royalist iusurrection occurred io
Northern Spam, to which Franco gave comfort it not aid. Λ Congress had been arranged

Apostle of high degree as Ambassador Extraordinary to the Court of Washington from time to time, and has planted a
polygamous colony of one in the House of
Representatives, apparently for life; that is

|
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style of this address, it
t lining a decent regard

standing. Erysipelas
Piles, Salt Kheum, Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chil
blains, Inflamed Joints, Frost Bites, etc. Mrs
Julye Myer's Drawing & Healing Salve fails to cure
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criminating support of the Republican party, and
will stand through thick and thin lor the equal
rights of all citizens throughout the length and
breadth of the Republic. It will always speak out
for e lucatiou. good morals and just laws, beli
ving
that the safety of the nation depends upon these
things.
Th. events of the coming year at home and abroad
bid fair to be of unusual interest.
The development of the policy of the incoming national admi

ο!^λ

«

Ο

a

general, however, understood it to be a league
of absolutism against the rights and freedom
of the nations, a bond to perpetuate monarch-

Great Britain protested against the proposed
intervention in the affairs cf Italy, but was
overruled and absolutism was restored in all

In Uic admission or exclusion of the delegate from Utah the Salt Lake Tribune
wants the fact remembered that ''Utah has
no delegate.
Tue Mormon Church, which
successfully maintains its independence of
the United States Government, has. It ac-

In its

is stronger than any
daily journal in
Maine. Its treatment of the current political topics
of the day is prompt, able and discriminating,
while its book reviews and literary criticisms are
prepared with great care and are notable for their
keen insight and pure and finished literary style.
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for

it

clairvoyantly

vency for

I>res§ Reform Rooms,
M.

centre

always full and accurate.

S^Mpcciuicn Copier*

Names and residences of the above persons can be
had at tli office, and hundreds of others.
I « ill
examine the human frame,
giving every ache and pain, for one dollar.
The Dr. can be seen at any time during the day or
evening at

Deputy Sheriff,

Setillc Work, in

Congress St.

is

and then to make a new start.

Λΐηιη

members of

Constitution of Cadis was proclaimed in all
the three kingdoms at once. This alarming
state of affairs provoked the convocation of a
Congress at Troppau, in Silesia, in October,
1820, which was removed near the end of the
same year, to Laybach,
in Styria. Here not
only the five great Powers -vorejreprt .ted,but
the King of Naples and some smaller Powers

a

ated with their own laurels,jand electa Camerou Senator by a solid
Republican vote."

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

Another lady of Deering, cured of Tumors.
Mrs. B. of Saco, after being treated twenty-nine
months by her physician was givm up as incurable.
Her trouble was Nervous Prostration, and General
Debility. Although this old lady was seventy years
of age, to-day she is feeling as strong and well as she
felt twenty years ago.

OR

507 1-2

distributing

local market reports of great value.

news

and

in the said county of
insolvent debtor on

Rr»l\O rO\ OR
OUTLINE ETIBBOIDEIU
All mnti'i'i»!»

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COM-

ther andsaved my life. I am 78 years of age, and I owe
the few remaining years of my life, entirely to you.
Yours etc.
Wm. Wood,
45 Buckingham Street.

CHARLES QRSSVSiVIER,

Teaclier of Violin ami other instruments.
NO.

bo liolden at the office H. G.
at 3 o'clock, Jan. 28,
jan'ildtd

Boston, Dec. 13, '80.
Julye Myers,
Ma-lam,—About the 3rd of Dec. 1870,1 was taken wi'h a swelling in my foot which settled into
dry
Gangrene. I was told that I had not 24 hours to live.
My wife catching at the last straw, applied your
salve: it kept the Gangrene from spreaoingany fur-

noon.

STAMPING.

1881.

1-iia

by

ide it Monrot in his annual message to Congress in the year 1823.
Some eight years earlier, and shortly after
the (all of Napoleon, the Holy Alliance was
formed. The parties to it were Russia, Austria. Prussia and France. Their objects were
very religiously, but somewhat vaguely stated,
to be the assistance of each other in case of
need, and the treatment of their subjects as

strictest observance of international law.
Not long after, a spirit of revolution broke
out in Spain, Naples and Sardinia, and the

Tbe Philadelphia Times is certain that
neither Grow nor Oliver cau be elected
United Slates Senator in Peunsylva'iia, and
says: "In tbe end Cameron will either
elect Oliver by a fiold fight, or, if that shall
prove impracticable, he will carefully select
anew man, with 110 visible Cameron bristb-s
to prick the bolters, let the bolters back iuto

of the condition of for-

Mrs.

«ll'€Vl.

am

general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
iromntic Schnapps Is. superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
As η

JOST & MOBTOM,

FRESCO PAIN

ship

tapping.

PLUM STREET.

JOHN C. PROCTER, !¥«·. i» 5 Kxchntiûi

Every Thursday Evening.

SCHNAPPS.

Book, Card and Job Printer,
l\«. :j

will

Briggs, Centennial Block,

NO. 3 DEERING PL\CE, PORTLAKD.

trial of over SO years duration in every
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe's
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical faculty and a sale uneqnaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists

m

might be,

NEWSPAPER,

by telegraph

a

ill-timed. \Ye have, fortunately, on record. not on'y the outside events which
gave
rise to it, but something of its inside history·
as given by
Mr. Calhoun some twenty-five
years after its promulgation.
It is well known that it was uttered
Pres-

Three years later the five great powers of
Europe assembled in Congress at Aix-la-Chapelle, and formed an alliance for the exercise
of a general supervisory power over European
affairs, and the suppression of dangerous revolutions, limiting themselves, however, to the

had become a Christian, for him to pay his
whiskey bills. The evangelist told him to
pay all his debts, no matter how bad they

eign and domestic markets, while the importance of
as

[Cincinnati Gazette.]
The revival of the discussion of tho Monroe
doctrine in connection with the Panama Canal
scheme suggests the history of that doctrine as

ies and repress the spirit of
the people.

"The
is that

convert who wished to ask
him whether it would be right, now that he

the Press must commend itself to every citizen of
Maine engaged in trade or commerce. It contaius
reports

Pittsburg girl

The following news item may be of interest to some Portland debtors and creditors:
Mr. Moody was followed to his lodgings a

will be the last for two years will render the coming
session one of great interest and importance.
Asa

Portland
makes its

a

you carry the marks of coal dust about your
nose and other features till
you reach tbe
nearest pump."
If those are the worst conséquences that follow the indiscretion Pittsburg must possess advantages denied to less
favored cities.

it will be represented at Augusta by a capable
special correspondent who will furnish full daily
reports of the proceedings. The election of a United
States Senator and the settlement of the State valuation, both of which will devolve upon the next
Legislature, as well as the fact that that Legislature

daily

kissing

fortnight ago by

the Proof is here:

dtf

WAIVTE».
capable cook and a good second girj. Both
must bring satisfactory references.
Inquire

The Burlington Hawkeye says:
worst about

always tilled

COMMERCIAL

vig-

g free trade. The Post is
a paper which has the
courage of ils opinions three years out of four. In a Presidential ye*r it is sure to weaken.

CHARLES RICH,
Exchange Street;.,

the

Notice.
meeting of the Union Lubricator

THEMnf'g, Co.,
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Schiedam Aromatic

Fraternity.

Winslow,
Baxter,
Mb. D. W. Fessenden,
Mr. Lewis Pierce,

Annual

DIl.

Rooms Wuntcd.

THE —

Mr. J. S.
Mr. J. Ρ

HORATIO MFRRILL,
WILLIAMN. PRINCE,
BENJAMIN F. ANDREWS.
January 20,1881.
jan21 dlw

WOLFE'S

li ^ L L

General ('.muiiltei1.
T. C. Heeset, Esq., President Fraternity.
Samuel J. Anderson, Esq., Vice President.
E. A. No yes, Treasurer.
Hon. Geo, Walker,
Mb. S Ε. Sphing,
Hon. A. E. -TKVES8,
Mr. I. P. Farrixgton,
Hon. Geo. P. Wescott, Mr. Geo. S. Hunt,
Hon. .Iacoii McLellan.Mr. Η. N. .'ose,
Hon. Wm. L. Putnam, Mr. Geo. W. Woodman,
Hon. I. Washburn, Jr..Mr. Chas. McLaughlin,
Μ Β. W. I. Thom,
Mit. John Ν. Lord,

DISSOLUTION.

65.—Short-hand scholars to learn
System through mail;
for circular and specimen cony, address
ALEX. A. SCHOKB,
P.O. Box 090, Pit shurgh, Pa.
jaulSdlw·

Nov. 25, Tuesday
Evening·. i>ec. 14. Friday Evening,
Dec. 31, Tuesday Evenings, Jan.
11,25, Feb. 8,
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Notice.

undersigned have this day formed a copartnership under the firm name of BOS WORTH
& MORSE, and will continue the business heretofore
earri 'd on by G. M. Bosworth, at new s ore 591
Congress Street.
G. M. BOSWORTH,
C. F. MORSE.
Portlaud, Me., Jan. 1st, 1881.

WANS'Ε
Schoeb's Improve !

Thursday Evening,

Nathan Webb,
Chas. E.Jose,
S. T. PrLLEN,
M. P. Emirv,
Mr. W.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
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~

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

COPARTNERSHIP.
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Since election the New York Post is

.22

AS A POLITICAL JOURNAL,

Firm of MERRILL, PRINCE & CO. is this
1 day dissolved by mutual consent., and Benjamin F. Ànirews is a one authorized to settle the
affairs of the late firm.

A

FIFT1I ANNUAL COITKSE.

Portland

tiovl

Comoctli7«llf

SM ART, energetic young man that is reliable
and writes a good hand. Ad iress, Box 1*03,
Porwand, Maine.
jau22 d3t*
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IS AID OF

in Portland by all Druggists.

SI5IONTON, 304

Wauled.

Contralto.
Tenor.
Basso,

Admission tickets, .60 ct»., Keserved Seats. 75
cte: for sale at Stockbridge's,
Samuel Thurston's,
Chandler's, and Rturgis' drug store.
Keserved Seats can be obtained at Stock bridge's,
Wednesday, January 19 h, one week previous to
concert. Concer t to commence at 8 o'clock.

—

SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND

one

Well-known Talent of Portland.

CITY

QUART

LAWRENCE & MARTIN, BRA^h\ No?(?BAKC!AY, ST., Nen- York.
Sold

011

Mrs. ARTHUR B. MORRISON,
Mr. WILL K. sTOttKBriUKiE,
Mr. JuHN L. <SHAW,
Mr. M. C. MILLIKEN.
Λ

Fraternity

PUT UP IN

High St. Sebago water and
TWOtiae,tenements
Kurnaces in cellar,
stable for
tene

Also by the following
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Viol ma
Viola.
llo'oncel'o.
Basso.
Flute.

pur-

com

orously advocati

with the latest information on
affairs both at home and abroad, received
mail. Special attention is paid
to local and State matters, and its facilities for obtaining prompt and reliable news from all parts
of the State are unexcelled.
During the coming
session of the

FAMILY USE.
If not found at your Druggist's or
Grocer's, we will send ajbottle and pamphlets prepaid to the nearest
Express office to you. Price §1.00 or six bottles for $5.00.

THE

rooms

cars.

A

are

Beverage

used!

Co-partnership

f<et.

myl»

OF BOUTON.
CHARLES Λ*. ALLE.Y.
I
(iLSTA VF. DANXREUTHER, J
HESRY HEIXDL,
WOLF FRIES,
A LEXANDER
HEIXDL,
WILLIAM R1ETZEL,

ever
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by telegraph and by

NOTICE.-Each label has the Signature of LAWRENCE &
MARTIN, and each bottle has a Government Revenue Stamp
(with our name,) which permits KIDNEGEN to be sold as a Proprietary arclo, (with out license) by Druggists, Grocers and other Dealers everywhere.

5s EN It Ï UEiaUNG,
No. 37 Exchange St.

suitable for ladies
pleasant
ONEgentlemen.
Enquire at 4 P1SOSPECÏ S I.

—

BEETHOVEN

OPEN

poses

On sum! after Oci. I, J880, Use
premises now occupied by I'. O.
Bailey A- Oo.. So.S 35 & 37 Ex·
ctitmge St.
l[>i>ly to

26th.,

near

FIRST CLASS 2% stery house, with stable
25x25 feet, lienery, etc. All nearly new and
in perfect
order, lot 100x150 feet, nicely fenced,
large number of trees and whrubs, house is heated
by furnace, up-stai<s and down, excellent well of
water, and large cistern. One of the finest residences
in Deering. Cost about $ti.OUO two
years ago when
all material was cheap. Will be sold at a
bargain,
Appy to

current

1

mv27

of the best streets at

on one

Woodford's Corner,

LEGISLATURE,

To be Let.

Jan.

ASSISTED BY

—

Samuel Rolfe, Esq. as au apothecary store.
Ihis is
an excellent location for a
Fancy Grocery or Provision etore.
Α
so; to be let on and after Nov. 1st, 1880, the
Boarding house corner Fore an d India streets. This
ia one of the best locations in the city for a
lodging
and victualing house.
Has been occupied by the
present tenant for the past 15 years.
Full particulars regarding the above can be obtained by applying to the subscriber.
JOHN 13. CURTIS,
oc-1 dtf
Corner Fore and Deer Sts.

HALL,

Located

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS

or FOUL· KID
LOSS of ElVKRIiY. NRKany OKNTRUfilONS, nriHiD« from KIDNEYor BLADDER
DISEASES. AIno for BLOOD and KIDNEY
FOLSONING, in infccteil malaria
section·*.
C^T'By the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER Berries and BARLEY MALT we have discovered KIDNEGEN, which acts
specifically 011 the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, removing deposits in the
bladder and any straining,
smarting heat or irritation in the water passages, giving them strength, vigor
and causing a healthy color and easv flow of urine. It can
be taken at all times, in all climates without
injury to the system.' Unlike any other preparation for
Kidney difficulties, it has a very γι/easant and
agreeable taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic
properties and will not nauseate. Ladies especially will like it, and Gentlemen will find
KIDNEGEN the best Tonic
for its

publica-

Nichols, Gen. Garfield's secretary, lias
just begun to tell what lie doesn't know. He
can't live long enough to tell all of that.

daily newspaper in Maine, containing reading matter in larger quantity and greater variety than
any
journal of its class in the State.

KIDIVFGEf h hiirhir mommmdcd anil un«urpnMxed for
WEAK

for

Massachusetts papers are mostly made
days of eulogies of Mr. Da*-es.

172 Middle Street.

The Portland Daily Press is the largest and best

ΝΕΤΛ, DUOPN¥, GRAVEL, BRIGHT''* DlëEA^E,
VOl> DEItll.ITY. or

necessarily

not

FOR SALE.

DAVEIS.

221 New High St.
For particulars enquire of
A. S. FERN A ID.
jaulbdtf
237 Middle St.

not

a

EVERY regular attaché of tho I'ncss is furnished
with a Cor:! certttlcate signed by Stanley Pullen,
Editor, Ali railway, steamboat and hotel managers
will confer a favor upon its by
demanding credentials
of every person claiming to
ropresent our journal.

FOR 1881.

W.

North and South America.

up these

Portland, Me.

STORE TO LET.
120

Indispensable,

Mr. Ilaynes moved that Mr. Adams deserved
the "severest censure of this House and is cenHured accordingly." So the rain of invective
and of condemnatory resolutions pelted upon
the need and solitary head of the stubborn vindicator of the right of petitiou; vet the hardy
old combatant never flinched, but felt
quite at
homo, and perhaps rather enjjjed himself
amid the wild din and tvMnult. "I suppose
that if I shall be brought to the bar of the
House I shaU not be struck mute by
the, previous question before I have an opportunity to
say % word or two in my own defence," he
said. His "word or two" proved, as usual,
very rasping. He reminded the gentlemen
that he had presented no petition at all, but
had only asked a question; he notified Mr.
Lewis that his resolution did not coincide with
the petition, which prayod that slavery s'iould
not be abolished; he made the most irate
laugh at the unfortunate phrase "giving color
to an idea." He did not, however, content
himself with a mere sparring exhibition but in
profound earnest made an eloquent appeal in
behalt of the universal right of petition without regard to the social status of the
petitioner.
In time his antagonisrs became heartily disgusted with the coutest; for, apart from such
soundness as had to be conceded to '.lis position
on the general right of | etition.
they had been
over hot-headed and blundered into absurd as
well as indefensible attitudes. They proposed
to lay the whole subject on the
table; but Mr.
Adams strenuously resisted this, being relentlessly bent on having the fight out. Thereupon the excitement
again waxed furious. The
more perturbed aiimug the Southerners pent
for their esteemed champion, Henry A. Wise,
of Virginia, absent on other business. They
told him that the Uniou was in danger.
Breathless he rushed into the hall, but upon
learning the cause of the summoub his indignation was
vented
upon his discomfited
friends. "Is that all?" he said scornfully. "In
my opiuion slaves are the very person's who
*
*
*
should petition
The country, I believe, is safe." He helped matters to a conclusion if not quite in the way expected by
friends. The House let Mr. Adams drop from
its scorched fingers, and was content to resolve
that it could not "receive said petition without disregarding its own
dignity and the
rights of a large class of citizens of the Southwest and the Constitution of
the United
States."

Its History in Connection with Affairs in
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^TO LET.

corner

GIVEX BV

Street,

dtf

at CITY HALL, MONDAY, JAN. 31st, by
'To Let.
COLLINS' PORTLAND BAND,
Congress and Chestnut streets.
Has been occupied for the past 12 years by
STORE
Complimentary to Frank L. Collins.

—

2 Free

E. H. SISE.

To Let.

GRAM CONCERT AM BALL,

Grand

manufactured and have in store
$18 to $175 Mirrors,
15c to $50.00
35 to 200 Tables—Marble Top
$3.50 to 20
40c to 65c Tables—Black Walnut,
1.00 to
8
05c to $4.50 Spring Beds,
2.00 to
9
«3 to 7.00 Mattresses,
2.75 to 1G
5 to 20
Wardrobes
10.00 to 25
25 to 75
Folding Chairs, Foot Rests, Slipper Cases

14ίί Pearl Street.

FIRST

Tickcts 50 cents,
jan24

just

to have parties call and examine our stocK
before purchasing We guarantee perfect satisfactionpleased
and low
to all who may choose to call iy>on us.
JV1&. %V. II. IfllTKCH, so long and favorably known asprices
connected with the furniture business, can
bo found with us and would be pleased to meet his old friends and
acquaintances.
jg^Don't lail to call
and see us before you purchase. We can save dollars for
you.

N9s«vX,?t

private pupils by the subscriber.

τ

MONDAT

oifer for sale in large or small lots, all our
property in Deering, the same being a part
of the farm of the late .Jam·» Deering.
This is the most valuable suburban property in th-e
vicinity of Portland, and will be sold very low.
Plans and description of the premises can be seen
at oar office.
Abo, building lots on Munioy Hill. Congress,
Deering, High, State, Mellen, Sherman, Grant,
Portland, Wesi and Vaughn streets.
To those wishing to build or to invest in real estate, a rare opportunity is now offered.
Store No. 51 Exchange St., chambers
change St. and on Middle St.

Instruction in English and Classical Studies.
Given to

L

To Let.

AT PRICES ΤΙΙΑΪ DEFY COMPETITION.
We have

ESTATE.

WE

188 Ο-8 1.

FURNITURE UF ALL KINDS

and

tbe GRAND BALLET OF FIFTY!
selected from the principal theatres of Milan, Paris
and London.
Reserved Seats 75c and §1.00, now
ready at the
Bo* Office.
jan'24 dlw

OF

567 1-8 COXGKESS ST.

J. W.
Jules Verne and G. D

S Ε -A. S O 1ST

German,

1 clTss^ia^iiattS 1

REAL ESTATE iVOTIOE.

ucarhendPnrli Si.

Teacherof

Great Romantic and Spectacular
Drama,

or, The Children of

REAL

Christmas Goods.

Saturday.

1881.

———

dlw

MISS

THEATKE.

FRIDAY k SATURDAY, JAN. 28 & 29.
Saturday Matinee at 2.

and

jan21

School

FRANK CCKTlb. LESSEE AND MANAGER.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

DRAWING, PAINTING, DECORATING CHINA.
Lessons

Hates of Advertising : One inch of space, the
ength of column, constitutes a "square."
SI.50 per square, dallj tiret week; 75 cents per
I
"week after; ihree insertions or less,
$1.00; continu
every other day after iirst week, 50 cents.
ingHalf
square, three insertions or less. 75 cents;
one week, $1.00; 50 cents
per week after.
Special Notices, one-third additional.
Under head of "Amusements" and "Auction
Sales," $2.00 per square per week; tbree insertions or less. $1.50.
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine State
Pkess (which has a large circulation in
every part
of the State') for■ §1.00
per square for first* insertion, and 50 cents per square for each subsequent
insertion.
Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

NEW

———.

EDUCATIONAL

Published every (ley (Sunday»
excepted,) by tlio

PORTLAND

■■■■

Are the mornings now shorter than the afornoons? and do the day* increase faster in
lie afternoon than in the
morning? are questions of frequent recurrence among
thosejinteristed in observing the lengthening days.
Acsordiug to the almanac this would seem to be
,he case.
Take, for illustration, the 18th of

fanuary.

The morning is twenty-two minâtes
ihorter than the afternoon, and while in the

norning the day's

increase is only five minutes
the aftcmoou the gain amounts to
tweutyuiuutes.
Hut uoon by the clock and noon by
.lie sun are not the same thing, and the real
u

oice, "By God, sir! this is not to be ei dured
,uy longer!" "Treason! treason!" screamed

loon is the
passage of the reil sun across the
neridiau or point overhead.
Taking this for
;lie standard, tlio mornings and the afternoons

lalf

ire

dozen other members. "Expel the old
"Put him out!" "Do not let
dm disgrace the House any longer!" A resoution was moved that Mr. Adams, having
a

eoundrel!"

resented

a petition signed
by negro slaves,
"given color to an idea" that bondsmen
light petition, should be brought before the
ar of tho House and censured by the
Speakr.
Another motion for the rejection of the
etition fell so far short of tho intensity of the
coasion that it wa3 promptly withdrawn. It

nd so

ras intimated that if such offenders
were to
scape unchastised Southern representatives
iould do well to go home. Mr. Alford wished
lie oaper to be burned by order of the House.

of equal length and the day's increase is
iniform at each end.
Thus, on the 18th, the
inn is eleven minutes slower than
the clonk,
ind the real noon does not occur until eleven
ninutes after 12, clock time.
The length of
the day on the lHth Is i)h. :12m.
One-half the
lay is 41i.-Kim Subtract this half-day from
;ho real noon. 12h. 11m., and the result is 7h.

am. for sunrise

Add the half-day to the
slcven minutes and the result is 4h. 37m. for
lutibtl, tlio morning and afternoon being equal
ind the daj's increasu uniform. Almost any
ilmanac will give the required data, which
the tinio
the sun
ire
is fast or slow,
»nd the day's length: a similar result will foV·
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low lor any day Id the year, remembering that
if the sue is faster than the clock the time
most be subtracted from 12 instead ol added,
in order to obtain the real neon.
The question then arises, what is the need of
two kinds of time? and why do the snn and
clock disagree? This may be easily understood.
The interval between two successive returns
of the sun to the same meridian, or from noon
to the next noon, is called a solar day.
Now
this daily motion ol the sitn is not uniform,
but is greatest when the sun is nearest the
earth, and is also greatly affected by the inclination of the eqator to the ecliptic or sun's
I>ath through the heavens,, so that solar days
are constantly varying in
length. In former
times the βαη was the sole regulator.
It was
noon when the snn wa< at the meridian, and
the hours were marked by the sun-dial.
This
answered very well until clocks were made to
keep time better than the sun. and then It became necessary to
put them forward when the
sun went too fast, and te set them back when
the sun went too slow. To remedy this trouble
all attempts to make them cerrespond were
given up and a mean solar day, made up from
the average ol all the solar days in a year, was
made the standard where accurate time is required. This mean sun, corresponding to
clock time, is not the real sun, but is sometimes ahead of the real one and sometimes
behind it.
Therefore, irregnlar time, or that
depeuding upon the motion of the sun or a
is
called
sun-dial,
apparent time, while that
indicated by the fictitious snn, or a clock going at a uniform rate, is called mean time,
the differeuce between them, which may
amount to sixteen minutes, is called the equation of time. There are only four times in a
year when the sun and the clock coincide.
The rest of the year, the sun is either faster or
slower than the' clock.
The difference between them is now approaching one of its exWme limits.
This point occurs on the 10th
of January, when the sun is fourteen minutes
slow, and continue so until the 23d|of February.
The difference, then, gradually lessens until
the l.'Uh ol April, when noon by the sun and
noon by the clock
coincide.
The sun aftor
that time is faster than the clock, reaching the
extreme point, or four minutes, on the (ith of
May, the difference then lessening until the
12th of Jnne, when sun and clock are again
together. The next extreme is on the 13th of
July, when the sun Is six minutes slow. They
are together again on the 30th of August: the
sun is sixteen minutes fast on the 30th
of October, and on tho 23d of Decomber sun and
clock ace together for the fourth time during
the year.
It is interesting, as well as instructive, to watch these variations between
apparent or solar, and mean or clock time,
ana almost any observer can construct a sundial which will mark the passage of tho sun
over the meridian, and note how much it
varies from noon by the clock.—Providence Journal.

The Borry Plight of New York

Train Thrown from the New York
& Lake Erie Road.

SENATE.

"Prohibition."
T» the Editor of the Press:
In your issue of the 22nd is a sharp arraignment by Delta of the methods of the
temperance people of Maine, and of the
temperance

personally.

men

If all this were true or

only

a

part of it, the temperancc cause would be in a
Tary poor way in this State. Delta says the
temperance cause has been and is carried on
here by moral intimidation ; he seems to mark
the truth of that assertion by withholding his
own name; bat at
the same time I call upon
him for the proof. The charges of Delta

City.

New Yotts, Jan. 22.—The storm made havoc
among the vessels lying at the foot of l'Jth

three in number—the Wellington of Nova Scotia, Sachem
of Boston, and Hamilton Fish, all fall-rigged
ships. Besides these there were many smaller
vessels. The Wellington was struck sideways
by the full fury of the storm, and was in so
dangerous a position that her crew abandoned
her early In the day. She was on her keel at
nightfall, nevertheless, bat the Saohem had
been upset. A heavy squall threw her over on
her side and stove in her cabin.
John P.
Holm, the ship's carpenter, escaped wit h difficulty. The οΛίη was set on fire and threatened the destruction of the ship, but after abont
two hours' work the fire was got under control
but the portion of the vessel that had not been
submerged had been considerably damaged.
The Sachem is valued at 860,000 and is owned
by Capt. Pickering. She arrived in this port
from the West Indies on Christmas day. Three
or four canal boats lying near her were threatened with destruction by the storm.
Police headquarters were practically isolated
yesterday afternoon, as the wires connecting
the 33 or 35 police stations with the tire alarm
telegraph, City Hall and all the hospitals were
blown down or disabled. Reports were sent
to police headquarters by messengers.
The
fire lines being down, the police were instructed to notify the nearest engine house in case
of fire. The insurance patrol doubled their
force all night, and all leaves of absence were
withdrawn so as to guard against the spread of
any fire that might occur. Tho old system of
tire patrol was resumed for the emergency,
and the firemen were sent out to patrol the
streets, and the old watch towers were maimed
at nightfall and the men were told to ring the
alarms at the first sign of fire.
Some of the
firemen patrolled the streets on horseback in
order to more speedily give the alarm.
The following were among the accidents reported during the afternoon : The fltgstaff on
the Windsor Hotel on Fifth Avenue was broken by the wind and fell iuto the street
in the
afternoon, killing the horse of a cab standing
in front of the hotel aud slightly injuring the
driver, Thomas Doyle. Edward Dennis of 241
East Forty-fourth street was struck on tho
back and severely injured by the fall of the
cross-piece of a telegraph pole near his house.
A telegraph pole was blown down in Hudson
street, near Charles street,and in its fall struck
an Eighth avenue horse car.
It demolished
the front platform aud broke the neck of the
horse, instantly killing it. The driver escaped
bv a miracle. A great many telegraph poles
all over the city were either blown over or torn
down by falling wires. One of the poles on
Hadson street in its fall demolished a truck.
Chimneys were blown down all over tho
city and trees also. The police found an unknown man, dressed like a sailor, insensible
in a doorway at 303 Eighth avenue.
He was
taken to the hospital, where he wan found to
be suffering from a fructured skall, a fracture
of the right arm and
dislocation of tho left
shoulder. It was believed that he had been
street, East river.

man.

It is estimated that the storm did over half a
million dollars worth of damage to the telegraphs and houses in this city, and over $100,000 damage in Brooklyn.
Poughkeepsie, Jan. 22.—The storm bogan
along the Hudson just before daybreak on
Friday, and snow, rain, hail and sleet fell all
Four
day, though the wind was not heavy.
inches of snow and hail have fallen.
From
Hudson to Albano there was a light snow,
and south of Peekskill rain.

2.

Thf y hare almost destroyed the possibility of a candid discussion of the question in
Maine.
3. They have abused public men of b\ameless character and of exemplary private
life,
because they have dared to boia their own
views of what was right and expedient in
leg-

islation.

deny the

truth of each and all of those
specification!, and call for the proof. The
tsmperance men of Maine. be'ieving the policy of prohibition to be thoroughly accepted by

Gaspe, Quebec, Jan. 21.—The gulf is full
of ice. The weather the last two weeks has
been very rough. There has boen a protracted
snow storm and very cold weather.
Newburypokt, Mass., Jan. 22.—The storm
has been the severest for many years. The
enow is five or six feet high in some places; the
roof of the horse railroad stable fell through,
injuring the cars, sleighs and carriages to the
extent of 81000.
Ρετεββοβο, Ν. H., Jan. 22.—There is a
snow blockade.
No trains oui over
complete
the Monudnock railroad. Λ train for Concord
left, but is reported to be stuck in a bank near
The Dublin stage has not
Napor's Crossing.
yet arrived. One foot of snow fell and it is
badly drifted.

the Republican party, have hitherto voted the
regular Republican ticket, though it often contained the names of men opposed to prohibition. At the same time, the anti-prohibitionists uniformly scratch the names of temper-'
The intolerance in the matter is
the other side.
In Maine no anti-prohibitionist can be
elocted by the Republican party to any important office without the votes of temperance
men. Vet such are frequently, if not habituanoe men.
on

nominated, becausc the help of tempermen in electing them is
confidently
counted on. Signal examples of this can be
N. D.
easily found without going very far.
ance

METEOROLOGICAL,
THE

NEXT

TWKNTÏ-FOUB

BOCKS.

Wax Dep't, Office Chief Sional
j
Offices, Washington, D. C.,
Jan. 23, 2 A. M. )
For New England,
S'ightly colder, clearer and fair weather,
northerly to westerly winds and rising barometer.

A Short Session of Both Branches.

New York, Jan. 23.—The storm of
Friday
and Friday night was very severe on the Harlem Railroad, the snow drifting on the track
from 7 to 15 feet in depth. Trains were caught
in the snow at Hillsdale and detained over 24
hours, the passengers being cared for in neighboring houses and many sleeping in the cars.
Several houses near Baston Corners were
seriously damaged by the gale.

SACTED.
[Special Despatch to the Press.]
Augusta, Jan. 22.
Beth Branches of the Legislature held short
sessions today and then adjourned over to
Monday, the House to II o'clock a. m., and
the Senate to 4 o'clock p. m. The

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 22.—The heaviest
of the season bas prevailed in
Northern Vermont during the past fifteen

snow storm

proceedings

devoid of interest.
On account of the severity of the storm,
Gov. Plaisted did not leave on his proposed
visit to the State Prisma, but spent most of the
day in the executive chamber, where he received calls from many of his Greenback

were

hours. The snow fall in this vicinity has been
about 14 inches. The storm extends from New
York to Montreal, but is much lighter both
north and south of here.
The Montreal express, leaving New York Friday evening, became stalled in a snow drift yesterday on the
Bennington & Rutland road, and has just arfriends.
rived here, being 15 hours late.
The train
Boston last night was seven bours beSome of the friends of Mr. Lakin, the effl
leaving
time. The Central Vermont snow plowe
Jind
cient steward and treasurer of the Insane Hosriive gone in all directions and the line is now
pital, are advising him to bring a libel suit ι beared for trains and no further deleays are
against a certain Boston daily which yesterday apprehended. The storm has abated.
contained a shameful attack on him by a corNEW TORK,
respondent hailing from this city.
>

(Special Dispatch to the Press.]

Auqdsta, Jan. 22.
Ordered, that the Superintendent of Pablic
Buildings be instructed to properly fit the Senate

wash room.

Ordered, that when the Senate adjourn it
adjourn to meet at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Ordered, that the Judiciary Committee inquire into the expediency of defining by law
the

duties of auditors of accounts.
Passed to be engrossed—Act to
incorporate
the Dyer Library Association of
Saco; act to
incorporate the Auburn Steam Her,ting Company.
HOUSE.

Petitions were presented and referred relating to a law regulating the catching of smelts
in the Kennebec river; for an appropriation
for an annual emcamnment of the militia; remonstrance of Geo. Mitchell and 25 others of
Cambridge against granting jurisdiction to
trial justices
and
officers outside of this
county to act in this town; of Godfrey Falls
Dam Company for an amendment of
charter;
for enactment of a law empowering the
county
commissioners of Penobscot county to tax and
appropriate land for the purpose of a ferry
landing in Brewer; of E. L. Vawour and others
to be set off from the town of Caribou and annexed to Connor Plantation.
Orders of inquiry was passed relating to
amending sec. 44, chap. 18 of the public laws
relating to the duties of surveyors of highwoya
by striking out the last clause in said section;
providing by law that deeds of miners shall be
unavoidable if not disaffirmed within a reasonable time after the granlor shall attain his

majority.

Bill to authorize the sale of the old
Baptist
house in Mt. Vernon was reported,
read and under a suspension of the rules was

meeting

engroesed.

The following were passed to be
engrossed:
An act additional to chap. 275 of the
private
and special laws of 1863 in relation to Evergreen Cemetery in Portland; an amendatory
act incorporating the Ocean Street Railroad
Company : an act to revive the charter of the
Calais bank ; an act to incorporate the Moant
Desert Beading Rooms.
Adjourned to Monday to 11 o'clock a. m.

MAINE.
Accident or Attempted Suicide.
Banqor, Jan. 23.—A son of Henry K. Robinson, of Brewer village, about 23 years old,
was shot in the abdomen
Saturday by a revolver

in his

the

own

shooting

hand.
was

It is not known whether
accidental or intentional. The

young man was subject to fits.
wound will prove fatal.

I*, is feared the

THE CABINET.
Boom m Favor of a Colored Member
Lttt* Rock, Ark., Jan 23.—A large meeting of Republicans was held here last night
for the purpose of requesting Gen. Garfield ti
place in the cabinet a representative Southen
Republican and urging the selection of a col
A

Orea

Republican.

Letellier De St. Just, laie Lieut.
of Quebec, is dying at Ins home

Quelle, Quebec.

Govcrnoi
at Rovei

»! CiO

Meeting· of the Irish Land League Council.
New York, Jan. 22.—The Central Council
of the Irish National Land and Industrial
League met here last night, when a committee made a report of the proceedings of the recent National Convention held at Buffalo.
THow

arnraaaod

fJ5ooeti«fon»{Ari

ηf

the* New York delegation had received
at the conventien, which was made up, tliey
said, principally ot delegates from the New
England States, and there seemed to be a
general prejudice against New York, and its
rights were completely ignored. Dr. Wallace
of the New York delegation said the convention had resolved to strike ont the words "and
industrial" from the league name, but, said
He was in favor of
ho, "we won't do it."
establishing in New York State an organization that would be second to none, and offered
a resolution,
which was adopted, pledging
hearty work toward tbat end.
Rufus Hatch's Action Against the Telement

L1V

I. IIU

bll^iUU

SkV£/V

»BJ

Washington, Jan. 21.
Mr. Logan, from the committee on military
affairs, reported with two ameudmends the
Senate bill to place Gen. Grant on the retired
list. He said he thought tnere could be no
objection to tho bill and asked its immediate
consideration.
After a short discussion the report was laid
call it
over, Mr. Logau announcing he would
up at the next meeting.
memorial
of
the
On motion of Mr. Eaton
Davis Hatch was referred to the committee on
foreign relations.
Mr. I.ogan, from the committee on military
affairs, reported favorably the Senato bill to
authorize tho Secretary of War to grant the
uso of certain land at Fortress Monroe for the
erectiou of a hotel.
Mr. Rollins of Ν. II., introduced a bill to
determine whethor the New Hampshire Legislature of 1RS0 or 1882 shall elect the new ϋ. S.
Senator. The bill occupied the remainder of

morning hour.
The naval appropriation

the

bill

was

received

from the House and referred to the committee
on

appropriations.

The niurning hour having expired the Indian
land bill was laid aside, on motion of Mr.
Wallace, to take up the Indian appropriation
bill. Mr. Wallace stated the amendments
made by the Senate committee and explained
total amendments
The
their necessity.
amounted to §71 000, making the aggregate of
bill $4,Q!)7,866.08. In committee of the whole
(Whyte of Md., in the chaii) the amendments
the bill was then rewere agreed to and
ported to the Senate, the amendments concurred in and the bill passed.
Mr. Kellogg of La., submitted an amendment to tho funding bill, after which the Senate went inio executive session and soon after
adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE.
Mr. Phillips of Missouri presented the report
of tho lioard of visitors to West Point, accompanied by a bill amending the existing law.
The bill was referred to the military academy
committee.
On motion of Mr. Johnston of Virginia, the
ι,ίΐι

ο

rk-,ι

—„

the rank aid pay of Major General.
A resolution was adopted that Bisbee was
entitled to the seat from Florida, and not
Hull. Bisbee took the oath and his seit.
The House proceeded to consider tho Massachusetts contested election case, the contestant Boynton takiDg the floor in his own behalf.
At the evening session Friday the House
went into committee of the whole on the pri\r a to

adIaiuIup

bill for tho relief ,.of I. P. Chandler, late
United States Assistant Treasurer, was taken
up. After 3ebate the vote reporting the bill
favorably to the House stood 85 to 17—no quoaum. The doors were closed and the Sergeantat-arms despatched for abseutees.
There was considerable confusion while the
Sergeant-at-arms brought in members who
made excuses for tneir absence.
Mr. Frye severely denovnced the frivolity at
evening sessions.
After a long wrangle a motion for roll call
shown that Beale,
was carried, when it was
A

Berry, Cland, Gillette, Harris, Page, Phister,
Reagan, Ross and Roth well were absent.
A long discussion on motion that the Sergeant-at-arms take the absentees into custody
ended at 4 o'clock in its passage, TO to 25.
At 5.30 Harris, Bland and Rothwell appeared and were excused.
A resolution was adopted that Lowe of Alabama answer before the House at 2 o'clock
Saturday for refusing to accompany the Sergeant-at-arms to the House.

EUROPE.
Outline of the

Irish Land Bill.

WASHINGTON.
GREAT
The Eads Ship Canal.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The House committee on inter-ocean canals today referred back
to the sub-committee the bill and'a report favoring the incorporation of the Eads canal
across the Isthmus, with instructions to strike
out that portion providing for the endorsement
of its stock to an amount of 850,000,000 by the
government.
The Supreme Bench.
It is stated on good authority that Justice
Swayne of the Sureine Court will tender his
resignation to the President early next week
and Stanley Matthews will be nominated by
the President to succeed him.
The Lowell Bankrupt Bill to be Favor-

ably Reported.
The House judiciary committee instructed
Representative Harris to report to the House
with favorable recommendation the Lowell
bankrupt bill as modified by the committee.
This s the bill which was before the delegation of merchants in session here during th«
week.
Committee Work.
The sub-committee of the House committee
its work today
on appropriations continued
upon the legislative and judicial bills, which
will be ready for the full committee early next
week.
The postoffice appropriation bill appropriates
$40,700,432, and is based upon estimates aggregating $42,475,832. The bill shows an inof >1,crease over last year's appropriations
(>67,012. The estimated postal revenue for
1882 is §38,845,174, or SI,915,258 less than is required to make the department self-sustaining.
The amount appropri ted for star route service
is 87,875,000, which is an increase of $375,000
It is believed
over last year's appropriation.
in effort will be made to still further increase
this item.
The library committee agreed to confer with
the Secretary of State before agreeing upon
purchasing the Franklin papers.
Tne Senate sub-committee will report the
naval appropriation bill to the full committee

Monday.

North Carolina Contested Election.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The House committee on elections took up the case of Yeates
(Democrats) against Martin (Republican) of
the First North Carolina district this morning.
Mr. Speer, for the majority of the sub-committee to whom the case was referred, read a
report declaring that Yeates is entitled to the
seat.
Mr. Field began the reading of the minority report favoring the sitting member.
The hour of adjournment having arrived before he had concluded the matter went over
nntil the next meeting, when a vote will be
be taken by the committee and it it believed
the majority report will be sustained by a strict

party

vote.

The Publication of the Chinese Treaty.
The Senate's executive session this afternoon, was mainly devoted to a further discussion concerning the newspaper publication of
the Chinese treaties, and the fact that yesterday's proceedings on this subject had also beIn the coursa of
come known to the public.
the discussion as to the best means of preventin
such
occurrences
ing
future, a suggestion
was made and apparently received with much
favor that each Senator be requested to make
a declaration on honor as to whether or not he
had any part in divulging the matter referred
to.
It is not learned that any definite action
was taken.
Dividends to Creditors of National Banks
The Controller of the Currency has declared
final dividends in favor of the creditors of the
Bank
of
Commercial National
Saratoga
Springs, the First National bank of Brattle
boro, Vt., and the First National Bank of Dulnth, Minn., making dividends in all of 100
ner cent, and interest to the creditors of these
banks. He also declared dividends of 5 per
cent, in favor of the creditors of the First National Bank of Newark, making in all dividends of 85 per cent. To the creditors of the
First National Bank of Delphi, Ind., 20 per
cent., making in all 80 per cent.; of the Cliarlotteville National Bank, Virginia, 5 per cunt,
making iu all 55 per cent.; of the German
American National Bank of Washington, 10
per cont., making in all 30 per cent.

graph Companies.
Rufus Hatch denies the rumor that the injunction suit brought by him to prevent the
consolidation of the telegraph companies was
to prevent others from taking similar proceedings and would be withdrawn just before the
stockholders met to ratify the agreement. He
states thai the matter was now in control of
the court and would take its regular course.
Meeting of the Yale Alumni.
The Yale Alumni met last night and elected
the following officers:
President, Charles
Tracy; Vice President, Edmund C. Stedinan;
Samuel
R.
Secretary,
Betts; and Treasurer,
Jos. C. Jackson.
Resolutions were passed,
directing the Secretary of the college in Feb.
of each year to mail to each an election notice
of the vacancy in the corporation in tbe following June, and that nominations would be
received until May 1st; also that any person receiving 25 votes be placed on the list of candidates which in June will be seul to each
elector with a blanK ballot for voting.
Prof
Cyrus Northrop of Yale read a paper entitled
"Our Nation.
The Obelisk In Position.
The Alexandria obelisk was placed over the
pedestal in Central Park to-day, between 5,00C
and 10,000 people witnessing the operation.
Among those present were Secretary of the
Navy Goff, Secrerary Evarts, members of the
Park Commission, Collector Merritt, and representatives of the Masonic fraternity. A
guard of sailors and marines from the Nav;
Yard, headed by tbe Marine baud formed
cordon around the monolith.
The Telegraph Monopoly.
The argument in the Snpreme Court yester
day lo show canse why the temporary iujuiic
tiou obtained by Mr. Rufus Hatch to proven
tbe consolidation of the tolegraph couipaniei
should be made permanent has been set dowi
for Monday
President Green of the Westen
Union, Eckert of the American Union am
Chandler of the Atlantic and Pacihc, wil
resist the efforts of Mr. Hatch to prevent th
proposed amalgamation from being carriei
into effect.
The defence will be represented in court b
Chauncey M. Depew, who has been directe
by William H. Vanderbildt to prepare hi
points in the case. Mr. Hatch was yesterda
in consultation with Messrs. Sewell and Pierce
the lawyers who drew the petition upon wbic!
tlin temporary injunction was granted.
Ml
Hatch said that lie was fully prepared to slioi
that the consolidation, if carried inio effec
would prove a very great detriment to the ii
terests of the stockholders of the America ,
Union Company, inasmuch as that coinpan ,·
cau easily earn as much on 310,000,0·Kl capita I
as the Western Cnion can
earn on four timi s
the capital named.

UU^UMUaiUOUk·

feet. Engineer Tom DeWitt applied the air
brakes as soon as he felt the shock, and the
cars stopping very quickly the forward ones
turned over two or three times, some going on
on the
other.
one side of the track and some
The engineer and firemen escaped unhurt.
The postal car almost instantly took firo and
burned like gunpowder. Every man in thecar,
four in all, were roasted to a crisp, the remains
of one man who weighed over 200 pounds being gathered up and put iu a small box. In
the express car was messenger Henry C.
Brewer. Efforts were made to relieve him. A
hole was made in the side door of the car so
ihat he got his hoad out, but his legs were
The
fastened by a mass of express matter.
train men tried to pull him out but the flames
hair
9aw
his
and
drove them away.
They
whiskers burned off and saw him put his hand
up to his eyes and theu he receded back into
the flames. Five men in all were burned.

flooded.

NO BU8INESS OF IMPORTANCE TRAN-

cars

of the express train on the Chicago, Rook Island & Paclflo Railway, whioh left Council
Bluffs yesterday morning for Chioago, were
thrown from the track by a broken rail near
Pond Creek, 111., early yosterday morning.
One of the cars took Are from the lamps. Two
of the passengers were fatally injured, and
four others were so seriomly hurt that they
were obliged to remain at a hotel unaer doctors' care.
Mrs. Kirby, of Nevada, 0., was so badly
burned that she died α few hours after the accident occurred. The conductor of the train
was badly burned in his efforts to extinguish
the flames in which Mrs. Kirby was enveloped.
Matthew Phelps, of Grinnell, received such internal injuries that it is thought he cannot reThe fo'lowing are the names of the
cover
passengers who were left at Tiskilwa, and
whose exact condition is not known:—Mrs. Ε
W. M. Ilatton of Paterson, la., Mrs. J. D.
Orr of Winterset, la., Byron Phelps of Decatur. 111., J. W. Puggett of Chicago, 111., and a
The
Belgian, whose name is not known.
officers of the Rock Island road, from whom
state
that
the above information is obtained,
the accident was unavoidable, as the track was
as perfect as money and care could make it.
Bjnghamton, Ν. Y., Jan. 23.—The Atlantic
express, east bound, on the New York, Lake
Erie and Western Railroad, was thrown from
the track at 12.45 this morning just west of
Tioga station on the Susquehanna division, 241
miles from New York, by the breaking of a
driving axle in engine 45.1. The tender of the
engine, postal car and two baggage cars wero
burned with tlieir contents except a portion of
the baggage, which was saved. Postal clerks
Josopb, Redinger, Seybolt, Ingram and Jax
and messenger Brewer of the United States
Express Company wero burned in these cars
and their remains are nearly unrecognizable.
Two day coaches also left the track and were
destroyed by fire, but as they had not upset the
passengers were all enabled to escape uninjured excepting that some received slight
scratches. No injury happened to the other
day coaches or sleeping coaches or occupants.
After several hours delay a new train was
made up which reached New York this evening. The bodies of the victims will be sent
to New York and delivered to friends,
ljjggage master Perry had an arm diiljjaeted,'
New York, Jan. 22.—Auqjlier account of
the accident to the Erie tltftn says the speed at
the time of the accident was 35 miles an hour.
The train left th&^rack on a level where there

22.—There
were
last night, extendfrom the Blue Ridge Mountains to the sea
coast.
James river at Lynchburg is five feet
above the ordinary level and still rising. At
Columbia it has risen 9 feet. Rivanna river
at Charlottesville is up 6 feet.
The streams
in West Virginia are also much swollen.
Hakbisbdbg, Pa., Jan. 22.—The rain yesterday froze as it fell and the ice broke large
branches from the trees.
The storm was the
most severe for years.
Many cellars were

AUGUSTA.

SIXTIETH LEGISLATURE.

Two Passengers Killed on the Chicago &
Rock Island Road.

Richmond, Va., Jan.
heavy rains yesterday and

BY TFXEGRAPH.

TO

BURNED

Chicago, 111., Jan. 21.—Three passenger

THE INDIANS.
Miners Killed by Victoria's Sand.
Omaha, Nev., Jan. 23.—J. M. Robinson reports that Victoria's Indians attacked a mining
camp near Black Range on the 18th inst.,
killing two miners and probably five. Several
The miners were rewounded.
more were
inforced and expected to hold the Indians in
eh tu k until troops reach them. Lieut. Gilfoyle
with D, 9th Cavalry, lias gone to the assistance
of the miners.
Sitting Bull to be Surrendered.

Washington, Jan. 22—Major Ilges reports
that 300 Indians, including chiefs Good Bear,
Crow King, Big Shirt, Long Dog and Black
Eagle, with 200 horses and sixty guns, are en
note to Buford, where they will surrender to
Major Brotherton. Major llges will go to the
line and demand of Capt. Cragin, of the C
nadian mounted police, the surrender of Sitting Bull aud his Indians, which Cragin is prepared to do. Sitting Bull has showu bad faith
all through.
—

The

ENGLAND

and

the Greek

Boundary-

23.—It is said tho bill for the
protection of person and property in Ireland
will much resemble the Westmeath act of
1871.
It will empower the viceroy with the
advice of the Irish privy council to declare
the districts in which the act is to be enforced
and a subsequent clause will suspend
the
habeas corpus by empowering the viceroy upon reasonable suspicion to arrest
any person
deemed an offender withiu the terms of the
act. It will also provide that persons arrested
cannot be released, tried or bailed without an
order of the privy council or viceroy. Another clause will in certain case substitute
trial before two justices for trial hy jury. It
is possible that the suspension of the habeas
corpus act will continue until the first of

Commons.

The Irish members intend to offer
prolonged resistance to the coercion bills.
Proceedings in the Commons.
In the House of Commons last night Mr.
Rylands (Liberal) moved that the annexation
of the Transvaal was impolitic and unjustifiable.
Mr. Gladstone said it was the resolute intention of the Government to re-establish British
authority in the Transvaal in the first instance.
Hon. G. Duff, under colonial secretary, said
the Government desired to give the people of
the Transvaal to the greatest extent the management of their own affairs as soou as they
acknowledge the Queen's Government.
Mr. Rj lands' motion was rejected by 129 to
33.

The under colonial secresary said the Government had received no proposal rolative for
the appointment of a royal commission to inquire into the claims of the Boers.
Trial of the Traversers
Dublin, Jan. 22.—In the Court of Queen's
Bench to-day Sergeant Heron, for the Crown,
proceeded to reply. He declared the counsel
for the traversers shriuked from grappling
witli the evidence regarding the damaging
speeches of their clients.
The Treaty between Russia and China.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—The main outlines of the arrangements between Russia and
China are that Russia shall restore all of Kuldja, reserving a small territory in the northwest
of Ili. China will pay a substantial amount
over and above the 5,000,000 roubles
stipulated
by tlie treaty of Livadia for tho military expenses of Russia.
The Greek Question.
JIVienna, Jan. 21.—The Presse says the Greek
representatives at the capitals of the great
powiers have been instructed to present a communication declaring Greece will favorably
claim a rigid representation in the event of a
conference of the ambassadors assembling at
Countantinople to mediate on the basis of the
Berlin treaty and Turkey being invited to assist thereat.
Athens, Jan. 21.—A decree has been issued
ordering the immediate formation of three
new battalions of infantry, one regiment of
cavalry, and one battalion of engineers. The
present strength of the army is (35,000 men.
The Minister of War lias addressed a circular
to the military authorities concerning the formation of threo large military depots at Pieracus, Chalcis and Mlssolonghi.

Constantinople, Jan. 21.—The powers have
accepted in principle the proposition for negotiations at Constantinople, which will com-

aft«r the arrival of the British ambassador Gosclien aud Count Von Hadzfoldt, Germa» ambassador in a fortnight.
In the meantime the embassies will discuss the mode of
of
the
proceedings
conference, which will possess the character of a mediation.
The question has been raised whether Greece will be
formally admitted. No conflicts anywhere
have occurred.
Eome, Jan. 21.—The Grecian Charge'd Affaires has presented )o thejltalian Government
a teJegraphic circular from Premier Coumoundouros, dated Jan. 20th, making an appeal to
Europe. It says that having decided what was
just; and fitting Europe should take suitable
steps to give effect to its decision and thus secure peace in the East on a solid basis.
A Γ-iondon Journal on our Latest Funding Scheme.
London, Jan. 23.—The Economist, commenting ou the refunding question in the United
States says the times are rather less favorable
than they were for the issue of stock having ao
low a rate of interest as 3 per cent.
Administrative Reform in Cuba.
Madrid, Jan. 23.—In the Senate to-day the
Minister of Colonies announced that he intends introducing at this session of the Cortei
a complete bill for administrative reform in
Cuba.
The Cause of Sothern's Death,
New York, Jan. 23.—A London despatch
despatch says'Sotherii died from inflammation
of the lungs complicated with disease of the
mence

^

ι nited States
nited States

nited States
^ nited States

on

Account of the

Storm.

A great deal of suffering is reported in Eng
land from the effects of the storm. Most ol
the railroads have reopened, but hardly an]
other travel is known. The Thames is frozei
(ivej above the bridge
and the streets of Lon
don are badly obstructed by mafses of snow
Trade is entirely suspended, aud in the poorei
parts of London drinking water is not obtaina
ble.
The Foreign Policy of France.
Paris. Jan. 23.—Gambetta yesterday made
declaration which it is supposed is intended ti
counteract the impression produced
by hii
speech at Cherbourg. He said:—"Despite the
unfounded assertions the whole world know
that the foreign policy of France masks neith
er secret objects nor adventures.
This guar
autee is inherent in the republican forn
of government in which all depends on nation
al sovereignty."

SOUTH AMERICA.
Confirmation of the Capture of Lima.
Home, Jan. 22—The Chilian Consul Genera
ha* received the following telegram:
"Lima surrendered'to Gen.
Banquedano
who commanded 40,000 men."
London, Jan. 22.—The Chilian represents

tive» at the European courts have received ad
I viies by telegraph of the
surrender of Lima t
the Chilians. Callao is also in their hands.

40

88%
114%
122

123%
113*4
12

8*4
45
78
197
60
226

......

—

..

The Wool Market.
Boston. Jan. 22—[Reported for the Press],—The
following is a list of prices quoted this afternoon:
Dhio and Pennsylvania—
Picklocic
50
@ 52
Choice XX
47
@48
FineX
47
@48
50
42

Michigan-

Extra and XX
Fine
Medium
Common
Other Western—
tine and X
Medium
Common

43
43

47
39
43
47
39
40
40
20

Pulled—Extra
Superfine..
No 1

Combing and delaineLow and

California

45
36
32
1G

Texas

20

coarse

Medium unwashed
Low unwashed

Canada pulled
Do Combiner
Smyrna washed
U unwashed
Buenos Ayres

In the French Chamber of Deputies Saturday M. Proust announced an interpolation on
Debate was
the government's foreign policy.
fixed for Feb. 3.
Two brothers named Lafferty got into an altercation at Parkersburg, West Virginia, Friday night, wh' α the elder slabbed and instantly killed the younger.
Frederick Kesler was hanged at Danville,
111., Friday night for the murder of his wife in
1873.
Ilichard Plummer, aged 08, fell dead in
Newburyport, Mass., yesterday. He was one
of the first abolitionists and prominent in the
temperance movement.

English Combing
Cape Good Hope
Australian

@ 53
@33
6$ 50
(g$ 34

348,000,000 ibs, an average of almost 7,000,000 lbs a week, of which about 100,000,000 were imported.
was

Produce market.

Boston, Jan. 22.
following were to-day's quotations of Butter,
Cheese, Eggs and Potatoes:
The

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

good;

New York and Vermont fall dairies at
25®28c; straight dairy lots 21<®24c: and common
to fair dairy lots 16@20c. and winter made at 15@
at 22@25c for choice,
22c; Western dairy
and 14@21c for common and good ; Western ladle
packed at 22@24c for choice and at 14^21 c for
common and good; market steady and line grades
continue scarce and firm.
Cheese—we quote 13*4(313%c for choice;! 1M»@
13c for fair to good; 8@10c for common; market is
quite firm.
Eggs are in demand at3o@36c ft doz for Eastern,
Northern and Western.
Potatoes-firm and steady: sales of Aroostook
Rose at 70@73c: Maine Central and Vermont Rose
at 63:®65c; New York Rose at 60@e5c; Prolifics at
60@65c; Peerless and Jacksons 53@55c; Chenangoes at 45@50c.

!>ui|> Wholesale illnrkei.

Portland

Portland. Jan.

22.

packed

leading food products business is generally
very quiet and trade is somewhat interrupted by the
heavy storm. Corn, Oats and Meal show a slight
falling off to-day, while Sacked Bran is more active
and 50c higher. Flour is firm and steady. Sugars
2 for granulated and 9^4 e for
are tirmly held at
tine
Extra C. In Produce prices are unaltered;
grades of Butter find a ready sale and command
good prices, but early made Butter, of which there
is considerable held, is neglected. The foreign markets have been doing better since the first of January and it looks as though some of this stock might
be cleaned up and leave the market in better shape
for the spring trade. There is a stronger tone in
the Poultry market and prices have advanced two
cents p1 lb within a few days, Tie market is quite
bare of Turkeys and would sell quick at cur outside
quotations. There is a good demand for Potatoes
and a firm feeling. Onions are selling well at our
In the

Chicago Lire Slock market.

(By Telegraph.)

Chicago. Jan. 22.—Bogs—Receipts 30,000 head;
shipments 32t 0 head; market moierateiy active;
mixed packing 4 80@5 05; light 4 80@5 Oo; choice
heavy at 5 20@5 50.

Cattle—Receipts 1200 head shipments 3000 head;
active; common t'» fair shipping at3 7<>@
50; good to choice 4 75@5 20; exports 5 36@
50; heavy feeders wanted.
Sheep—Receipts 500 head; shipments 1000 head;
common to medium at 3 25@4 cO; choice at 5 00@
@5 60.
market

f4

quotations. The demand for all kinds of Beans is
slow; Yellow Eyes are dull. There is a firmer feeling on Cheese with an upward tendency. Eggs are
firm at the recent advance, but are liable to tumble
four or five cents any time as the demand is very
light at present prices. There is a firm in New York
which is said to be the largest dealers in eggs in the
world. They receive eggs from different parts of
the couutry, but mostly from the West, to the extent of over 100,000 bbl* per annum,or about 100,000,000 eggs in a year, representing a money value
of $850,000 or $900,000. In the warm season
these are all examined by the light of a sperm candle in a darkened room, but at this season they are
sold as they arrive from the West in unbroken packages. The entire egg crop of the country has been
estimated for the year at about 600,000 bble, valued at over

Havana Market.

(By Telegraph.)
Havana. Jan. 22.—Sugar -sales restricted;

67
63
60
25
26 00
120

..

..

..

G 00@β 25
.6 25 c£6 50

Winter good.
Winter D66t...6 76@7 00
Pro«lucc.

Turkeys..
....

Sweet

..

Prorigion·.

Mees Beef.. 9 60@10 00
Ex Mess.. 10
11
Plate
£x Plate..12
Fresh Beef,

...

Chic Kens,
fowl

Ducks

44

Rye,

—

75(gll 00

50@11
00@12

1800

bags

sight

do

8@8y2

Jersey3 75ίφ4 00 Pork—
Norfolk 2 75@3 00
Backs.. ,.19 00@19 25
18 00^18 25
Onions,
p bbl.4 50S5 00, Clear
"
16 00@16 50
crate... .@160
'dees

bbl
Hans
9V2(glO
4 00@4 50
Lard.
9%@ 10
CapeCod,7 50@9 00 rub,t> lb
Round Hogs... .0
7 lioroes, lb
9*4@ 9%
Cheeiie.
Pall
ny4@n%
Maine
J 3® 15
Kegs
Hvnn».
Vermont
S. V.Factory
2 (
Pea
Skim Cheese— 8@10
Mediums
1 J
Fruir
Yellow Eye3. .2 <
Muscatel Raisins2 Ιδ®1^
Butter.
Turkish Prunes.6V2@7c Creamery
@33
Gilt Edge Vermont 32
(franyes.
"
Palermos ^bx 2 75® 3 50 Choice
22@25

Crnberries.

London, Jan. 22—12.30 P. M.—American securitiee-^-United States bonds, 4s, 117^4.

13<fl5
13^15

ψ box
Lemons.

18ig20

Messina

3
3

Palermos

Nuts.
Peanuts-

17«§18
Apple·».
1 50@l 75
Baldwin
Greenings —1 50 al 75
Choice eating apples'2 00
Store

75@4 00
00^4 00

Dried Western

4Vfe@5

Wilmington.1 60(3)1 70 do Eastern.. 4'2> 5
Virginia..... 1 50§1 <32
Suçiir.
Tennessee... 1 20@1 35 Granulated....
® 9%
Castana, ψ 11tb.
@9M
lCKgllc Extra C
Walnuts,
Filbert*.

14®16o

··

12@14o

Pecan

—@55
—@55

—,@55

—@55
—@50

of Potatoes; small

Tlie following quotations of American stocks have
been received from London to day by cablc:
Erie Railway
53%
68%
Pennsylvania Central
32Va
Reading
Daily Domestic Receipt*.
Bv water oonveyanoo—1000 busb Cornmeal to G
W. Tro« Λ Do.
Ν toe It

Market.

.Sa'.es of the Broker's Board,Jan. 22.;
First Call.
3 Boston & Maine Railroad
149%
Second Board—First Call.
58
$10,000 Hartford & Erie 7s
100 Boston Land Company
lOVi
50 Boston Water Power Co
12%
105%
S4000 New York New England R. Cs
171
53 Boston and Albany Railroad
sales at Auction.

85 Bates Manufacturing Co
6 Eastern Railroad
$100 Belfast, Me., 6s. R. L
$500 Rockland.Me., City Os, 1894, R. L
do Os, 1891
$1000
do lis. 1891
$4,000
85,0' Ό Eastern Railroad 4%β, 1906
<lo
#4000
do
$500
Λ
$1,600 Boston Maine R. 7s, 1893
$900 Maine State Os. 1883, reg
8 Portland. Saco & Portsmouth
do
4
0
2 Boston &

23

23
12
1
2
5 Dwlght
10 Boston

Manufacturing

37%
102%
100
98
100

104V»
104V*
105%
126%
105%

]

Swan & Barrett,
BANKERS All BROKERS,
middle

1§β

Dealers in Government, municipal aud Railroad Securities.
I S. "Called" Bonds CASHED or
exchanged on favorable terms.
ia.2

snood tf

V¥oodbury & Moultou,
Cor. Middle &

Exchange Sts.,

Buy and sell first-class State, city,
town and Railroad Bonds.
Ιαvestments for trnst fnnds constantly on hand. Correspondence
solicited. Orders in Stocks and
Bonds executed daily in Boston,
New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges.

eodtf

194 Middle Street.
Government Bonds, First Class
Bank
Stock,
&c.,
sold.
Orders at New
¥ork and Boston Stock Exchanges
executed by wire.

Securities,
bought and

Before takiug stock

goods

H. M. PAYSON & CO.,
DEALERS

171'/»(gl72

i9 50

HATTER,
eodtf

dec28

CHEAPEST

The New Upright Pianos now manufactured by
this firm are instrumenta that really utand without
a rival.
They are ti e result or totally novel improvement, invented by ihe tinn, whereby all the
iinest oint* of the celebrated Grand Pianos re reproduced. The worst enemy of the piano is dampNumerous devices have been employed to
ness
couuteract its baneful eft'ects, with but little success.
It has been the good fortune of this firm, after
long experiment., to s<-lve «his enigma by substituting metal for wood in all parts of the action containing centres Thi* i* on·- of the u«eaie-i
improvement* in piano*. made in ibi« c« ntu»y. Ί he new patent Upright Action of Ihe
thickeriui: piano·» i« the only piano action
made in the world thai i« iu»en»ible lo atmospheric rhinite. Fr< m its convenient shape
and the beautv and permanencu of its tone, this
piano will undoubtedly soon become the most popular instrument in the united States.

G ENERAL AGENTS,

BAILEY & NOYES,
AN»

Ε. Β. ROBINSON,
Exchange St., Portland.
^

iîïnS

*

I!*

THE ΙΊΤΥ.

F. A. ROSS & CO.,
Will commence TO-DAY
a Great Sale of Cloaks
and Dolmans at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

H mi if

Notice.

Inportant

Wi*hi rg to go out of bu^inewN wc offer at
coot for ca»h ou»-entire Mtoek of Mryaud
F ncy (*oodh, Groceries un«l Provi-ion»,
KubbeiM, Crockery
Boots, Nhoe« an «
C*Ja»M and Hardware, Itoom Pnp«*r. Oil
and
other
article» too
many
<?«rpetiug
nnmerou* to
mention. %Ve h ivc a very
I a rte *toi k, and it wa* all bought at the
lowemt €a»h Price*. We a»k the public lo
call and examine our goo«l» and we will
give ihem bargain* never heard of.
All p* riouN indebted <o u« are requested
to call and settle without delay.

We have on exhibition
better Styles and Lower
Prices than can be found
in Portland.

F. A. ROSS & CO.
eodtf

dectt

RICHARDS & CORLISS,
Yarmouth Lower Village.
janl sn dim*
January 1,1881.

Velvet and Silfr^

Coats, Pants,
Vests, and Ladies' Sacques, Capes
Ulsters, Oolmans Ac. cleansed
or

ONNETS.

and pressed by tailpressmen
equal
to custom work, at

dyed,

or's

FOSTER'S
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE,
cleansed in

a

superior

manner.

We have about Tweuty-flve
Children's Bonnets on which we
have made the following reduction:
From

eodsntf

"

BLACK SSLKS.

"

to
"

$1.00

1.35

"

îi.OO

"

S.OO
2.00

"

These are new Style, clean, desirable goods, and give people
am

Just received at

$1.69

l.SO
3.19
3.09
4.84

"

opportunity

to

buy

an

article

which will he desirable (or pres-

TURNER BROS.'
One of the most desirable lots οΓ Black
Silks ever offered to the pnblic, which
will he sold at wholesale prices, aiid
which caunot be obtained at the same
prices later in the season.
This is a rare opportunity for buying
an elegaut dress at small cost, and one
which no lady can afford to let pass unιιιψιυιι-u·

ent use, or next season,

at about

half price.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
dtf

COALINE.
THE UNEQUALLED WASHING PREPARATION

TURNER
488 & 490

BROS.,

Congress St.
snti

jftnl8

Cure Your

Corns!

DY" USING

SCHLOTTEEBECK'S

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent.
Entirelv harmless; Is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous,
without leaving a blemish.
Brush for applying iu each bottle.
Q3TA CURE IS GUARANTEED.^.3
For Hale by all Druggist*.
Price 'i5 cent*.
be convinced like thousands
Try it and you will
and
now testily to its value.
who have used it
A»k for Nchloiterbecli'» Corn and Wart
Solvent auil lake

no

other·

sndtf

nov23

SIOOOReward

case of Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, or
Protruding PILES that De lline's Pile licniedy
fails to enre. Prepared by J. P. Ml LLKR.M.D., PiulftPa.
Acme genuine icilfuut his aianaiure.
dclyhia.
sn llh&SGm
jan!8

For any

IN

WINES &

Government Bonds,

LIQUORS

of oil Li ad a. in the

ORIGINAL
—FOR

ΛΛΕ> OIVBR91L CLEARER.
While po*se<sing. for Washing Purposes, all the
good <ju cities of Pearline. Soine ect., which in
lime iuvariab y eat the clothes, it alone is perfectly
For Ho'.:eeharmless to the mvsi delicate fabri;.
cleanltijr purposes it far surpasses every other prepration. it removes lirease-spots, Pitch, Tar or
Dirt of any kind, from Cloths, Carpets, Farnituro
etc., with wonderful ease. Try it.
Edward
Beware of buying a spurious artie'e.
BUson, the only traveling Agent for Portland.

Τ1ΛΙΧΕ COALINE COMPANY,
Proprietors, Portland.
H. H. RICKEK & Co., Selling Agt's. for the State.
17N

Fore

jan22

Mtreet,

Portland,

.lie.
eod3m

NOTICE.
'B'o liip Holders of Policies in the
Fire
Insurance
St. Nicholas

Company of New York.
The holders of policies in the St. Nicholas Fire lus. to. of S. Y. are hereby notilled that llie said company has re-in<ured all of its outstanding risks in the
German American Ins. Co. of New York,
and all cancelations, transfers and endorsements on said '"St. Nicholas" policies will l)i* made by us.
DOW, COFFIN & LIBBY,
Agents of German American Ins. Co.,
42 Exchange Street.
eod3w
jan!2

R. STANLEY &
l»'j FOR IS HT
Jeo31

,

BY —

SON, Importers,

PO

KIXAMS Π1Κ.
'ltf

S. T. TAYLOR'S SYSTEM

BANK STOCK, &C.

No. 32

Exchange

PORTLAND,

OF

Street

DRESS MAKING !
Children's work

UIAINE.
eodtf

Appletoii'tt

a

specialty. Prices very low.
313 CongreMM Hi.
MRS. A. I.OIUAG.

«loch. opp.

tp21dtf
BANKING
—

OF

HENRY CLEWS

&

CO.,

18 NEW NT., NEW YORK.
pîEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.)
Securities bought and sold strictly on commission,
and carried as long as required, on tavorable terras
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
man 1 received.
Four per cent, interest allowed on
dally balance*. Member· of the Ν. Y. Stock ExJanl S&Tulmo
change.

Fnll ami

598

Draughtsmen.

complete assort ment. Catalogue free.
ART H i ORE,

CONGRESS

Street.

CYRUS F. DAVIS.

jan!5

ooiltf

Wood Yard for Sale.
account of ill health the subscriber wishes to
sell his wood y rd located on the corner of
Line In and Boyd streets.
Connected with the
yard is a good horse-power wood sawing machine.
For further particulars call on or address
THOMAS COBB;
29 Parris street.
jan20 dlw*

ON

W. G-. Osfcorno,
Wholesale Dealer in

FLOUR, MOLASSES,
TEAS, SPICK·» AND I OBACCO,
Commercials!., TtaoiUHM B.uck,

No. tfO l-'i

(OFFICE CP STA1BS,)
PORTLAND, MAINE.
<1atv l m ο
janlO

the

hereby givb.n,
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken
Notice
himself the
of the
in

HOUSE
—

Supplies for Artists and

PACKAGES,
SALE

CITY AND TOWN RONDS,

8

shall soli all of the abov

COE

(ltf

IMPORTED

au 2

we

at cost.

eodtf

oc23

149%

York HMCk undlloner Market.
(By Telegraph.)
New York, Jan. 22—Wall Street.—Mosey at 6
30 on call; prime mercantile paper 5φ5% per ct.
Sterling Exchange steady at 99 for long and 99%
New

SAMUEL HANSON,
Banker & Broker,

114%

160
113
1100
770
940

AT
COST.

197 ITIiddh Street.

Street

(CANAL BANK BLOCK.)

114

110
130

Co

Bflting
2 Lowell Manufacturing Co
ο

206%

114%

do

Lowell R
Cambridgo Iloree Railroad
Fitchburg Railroad
Boston & Providence Railroad
Great Falls Manufacturing Co
Peoœrell Manufacturing Co

sn

jan7

!

-@60

lots

CAPS

BROS. THE

Kid Ci love* cleansed every day, price 10 cts

Early Hose, ψ bush:-

car

Bargains in other departments are as
follows:
One lot good heavy goods for
men's wear,
50c
"
colored Momie dress goods 50c
"
half wool dress goods
12 l-2e
"
"
"
all wool
l!le
"
81.25 ( orsets
81.00
"
salable ribbons
5c

Ijuccm

Jy27

13W14C

Houlton
Maine Central
Grand Trunk.
Proliflce, Eastern
Qrand Trunk
Jacksons
The above prices are for
lots about 5c higher.

AND

partment.

13 PREBLE ST., opposite Preble House.

Maine,

Valencia^case
§5 δόα$ΰ Good
"

BAGS,
HATS,

week

5c
One lot srood weight Crash
only
'·
"
all lineu. wood 10c
7 1 2c
"
"
real Russia Crash,
10c
"
all linen Towels, extra
"
10c
bargain,
"
"
17c
good Dcima>k 25c Towels "
"
linen 37c Table l>ama-k
22c
"
"
"
41c
all lin. η 67c"
Onr $1, 81.25 and $1 50 line Table
Damasks all marked way down.
Above need only he seen to appreciate
they are «roods that can not be duplicated, and we have many others in same de-

prem.

European markets.
By Telegraph.)

75
26

Hind Qu
5%@9c
Fore Qu..5@6Vfc@6c

11@1ZV2

"

prem; short

one

Other departments will follow. New
roods will arrive every day to replace
those sold.

Exchange declining;on United States 60 days gold

7@71?4

in the department

per Pair.

61
48

(23 00
@23 50

..

...

boxes,

FINANCIAL.

Sacked Bran
Spring
8 00@8 751
Mids...
Wheats
Michigan WinCorn, bag44lots..
β
ter beet
00@6 25. Meal,
··
Low
Grade
Oate,
"
Michigan.... 5 25@5 50 Bran,
St. Looifl WinMid'ngs,
fair

5000

good.
at

««rain.

Patent

ter

shipments

including all bags and hhds to the
United States. Freights firm. Tobacco firm for

Thefollowlng are vo-day's quotations of Flour,
Grain, Provisions. See.
Flour.

quo-

some half reallower; No 10 to 12 d s at
8V4@9 reals gold per arrobe: No 15 to 20 d s at 9%
@11 reals; Muscovado Sugar common to fair GVs@
73/s reals; stock in the warehouses at Havana and
Matanzas 18,150 boxes, 17,500 bags and 24,100
hhds; receipts for the week 2350 boxes, 5700 bags

$9,000,000.

4 00@4 50 New H. M. Corn,
Superfine
car lots
Extra Spring..6 25@5 50!
■'
XX Spring....6 2ô(â6 δθ| Oate

were

Brick Ntore,

tations for

and 1270 hhds;
and 6000 hhds,

TRUNKS,

only

ALL OUR LINENS

Butter-We quote choice Northern Western creameries at 28@34o for late made, and 25(®28e for fair
to

can

time.

UPRIGHT PIAE

27
report shows a rather tame market,with
sales of 1,958,100 pouns for the week. The total
consumption of Wool in the United States for the

Bouton

a

CHICKERINC

Wool

year 1880

at

@ 55

Donskoi

I JOur

two stores we

department

one

jaii21

40
40
28
15
18
34
40
30
42

Montevideo

slear up

RINES

52

combing

1

Medium and

^ousolidating

GLOVES

igo are marked down and we shall be?in sales to-day to close them out.

miiniiijy; gtockn.

Medium
Coarse

Every year we close out our Stock οΓ
he previous season at sn<h specially
ow prices customers buy them quickly
nul we select new, fresh goods. Sine»*

that

San Francisco,
22.—The following are tho
losing quotations of Mining stocks to-day:
1
Llta
Julia consolidated..
Llplia
3y« Hale & Norcross.. 3V4
1
îelcher
Grand Prize
IV3
îest & Belcher.
7% Mexican
5%
bullion
1% Northern Belle
lO1.^
Jblifornia
1*4 Opbir
5%
1 3-16
Jhol'ar
1% Overman
20
Union Con
îureka Con
8 Va
1
Irown Point
Sierra Nevada
6*4
2
Yellow
Jacket
1*4
Exchequer
6
3ould& Curry
SVi Bodie
Potosl
lavage
lVa
1%
1
2
Belvidier
Con. Virginia

Wm. Van Blaircon, a farmer of Geneva,
Limington county, Mich., shot his wife dead
Saturday, and then killed himself.
Dissipation and family trouble.
The Nevada Senate has tabled the resolution instructing the U. S. Senators from that
state to vote against the Chinese treaty.
Owing to the strike of the miners in the
Prest η and Wigan districts of England troops
have been sent to preserve order.

ROBES,
FURS,
Sale.

Clearing

134
54 V»

43%
121%

NOW
YOU
CAN
BUY

sntfebl

133
lie

Telegraph.)
(By
.Jan.

Mass., Saturday,

jan22

64%
56%

I'alifornia

The employing cotton spinners of Oldham
have premised an advance of wages to the
operators who demanded an increase of 5 per
cent.
An engine on the Eastern railroad rail into

engine.

91V2
121 ^4
115%
104%
56V3

'anama

Parof

Is House of Representatives, i
.January 19, 1881. )
OltDEBED:—-Th:»t all petition» r u'ders for prlite or ep->ci«l legislation shall be preeeot<d ou or
efore Tuesday. February lirst. A. !>. 1881, and
îat this order be published in the Daily Kennebec
ournal. Daily Portland I'ress, I)a ly Eastern
rgus, Dady Portland Evening Advertiser, Da'ly
ewiston Evening Journal, Daily Bangor Whig
nd Courier, Belfast Journal, Aro stook Bcpub
can, Bangor Daily Commercial, Calais Advertiser,
,ock and Free Press, The Union and Journal,
ad Ea^tport Sentinel.
Read and passed, sent up for concurrence.
ORAM AN DEL SMITH, Clerk.
Ix Senate, January 19, 1881.
Read and passed in concurrence.
C. W. TIL DEN, Secretary.
A true copy.
C. W. TILT>EN*. Secretary.
Attest:

129

Jersey Central

Mountain

suddenly, Friday,

at Gloucester,
car and

92*4
134*4
145%
123V*

...

'its. & Fort Wayne
'aciilc Mail St. Co
»hio & Mississippi
>el. & Lackawanna
itlantic & Pacific Tel
anada Southern
And Grants
inking Funds
lorris & Essex
Jnion Pacific 6s cash
Joston Water Power
loston Land
Boston Air Line
*ur. & C^dar Kapids
larlem

lXr.11

car

124
50

Pells, Fargo & Co
.merican Ex. Co
r. S. Ex. Co

The St. Louis Woman's Suffrage Association in Cincinnati appointed a committee to
visit the Legislature and petition that body to
propose an amendment to the state constitution striking out the word "male" and substituting therefor "citizen."
It announced that Chili and Colombia will
enter the postal union in April and July.
The reception of Gen. Grant at the residence of editor Francis of the Troy Times, was
attended
Saturday by thousands. Subsequently a public reception was given in City

baggage

1523/s
133%

Γηίοη Pacific
i^estt-rn Fnion Tel. Go
►el. & Hudson Canal Co
[artford& Erie 7s
dams Ex. Co

A meeting near Amsterdam, Saturday, resolved to circulate for signatures and address
to Queen V ctoria, praying Her Majesty to exercise her prerogative for averting bloodshed
in the Transvaal.

smashing the

170
...151
154

orthweetem preferred
[Uwaukee A St. Paul
t. Paul preferred

apoplexy.

a

141

132V&

preferred
ortii western

There was no election for Senator in the
Tennessee Legislature Satuiday.
The town of Hamburg, near Augusta, Ga.,
is submerged by a flood.
The petition of Davis Hatch of Norwalk,
Conn., for indemnification for false imprisonment at San Domingo was referred to the Senate foreign committee Friday.
the Dominion

of

closing quotations

the

were

rie

storm

Mr. Keeler. member of
liament, died at, Ottawa,

113V4
113*4
1-8

a A iton prefei red
Central
ew York
î ake Shore
Central
ticbigan

Many

snow

1128/«

£
£ liicago

vessels have been lost.
still continues in Southern
England and the weather is very cold.
The will of Rev. Dr. Chapin rçives all his
property to his wife.
Seventeen persons were buried in snow slides
at Custer and Bonanza, Idaho, all but four of
whom were rescued.
The

5's,

new
reg
new 5's, coup
new 4^'s, reg
new 4Va's, coup
new 4's,reg
new 4's

The following
ooke:
I ock Island
I linois Central
B. & Quinoy
hicago & Alton

says the fog on the
Mersey delays steamers outward bound.
A terrific storm is reported in the Mediterranean.

101%
lUOVa
101 %
112s/e

g

ew

STATE OF m ΛΟΓΕ.

1881.

; nited States
f acitic 6's of 95

urday.
A Liverpool dispatch

Km ton

Suffering in England

I

nited Statee

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

:

6'a,
reg
nited Statee 6'e, 1881, coup
J nited
Statee

MINOR TELEGRAMS.
Charles H. Jessup, son of the well known
confectioner of Boston, committed suicide Saturday evening by taking cyanide of potassium.
Charles McRrJglit, one of the editors and
proprietors of the Philadelphia Evening News,
died Saturday.
There was 110 resnlt in the balloting for
Senator in the Pennsylvania Legislature Sat-

kidneys.

Joseph N. Presoott, father of Harriet Près
Spofford, died in Newburyport yesterday

G ovrtrnraent securities

Hart Accepts Howell's Challenge.
New York, Jan. 23.—Frank H. Hart tas
accepted Rowell's cliallonge to walk a six day's
race in New York for £500 a side.
ITlie Race for the O'Leary Belt.
An im dense crowd assembled In the Americau Institute to witness the start in the
pedestrian contest lor the O'Leary bolt tonight. The prizes in the contest can only be
won by those covering 480 miles. There are
about thirty competitors, including Khrone of
New York, Lacouse of Boston. Howard of
Glen Cove, L. I., Campana (Oldsport), Harriand
other well
man, Pegram, Fitzgerald
race
c ornmenco at 5
known athletes. The
after
12.
minutes

«an.

August.
London, Jan. 22.—The Standard sajs it is
probable that the Government will be compelled to set aside tho coercion bills temporarily in order to deal with tho obstruction iu the

cott

I

Powers

London,

Δ New Telgraph Scheme.
Chicaco, Jan. 23.—It was devoloped today
that in addition to the movement of Fairbanks
aud others to build a four-wire telegraph |liue
between New York and Chicago by.way of Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Erie, Rochester, Syracuse aud Albany, including all
grain ports, for purely commercial uses, another set of capitalists including Marshall
Field and John B. Logan, were organizing another scheme which was to take in all the
principal eastern cities with direct lines from
Chicago. When the two parties found what
was being done tbey consolidated and decidec
to push the enterprse with all the vigor ant
An application for a charte]
speed possible.
intended t<
was scut to Springfield and it is
take the necessary legal steps in all other state:
is
to
run.
where the line

The dining room of the Metropolitan Hote
Los
; iu New York was burned yesterday.
I §50,000. No other part of the hotel was barn
ed.

IN

Question.

Gen. Van Wyck Elected Senator.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22.—Onjthe 17th ballot
today Gen. Charles Van Wyack was elected
Van Wyack wae formerly a
U. S. Senator.
member of Congress from New York.

I

SUFFERING

FROM THE RECENT STORM.

NEBASKA.

I

f< >r fbort.
Laotive.

DEATH.

Tobonto, Jan. 21.—Snow is general in
Southern Ontario to-day.
Elsewhere in the
province the weather is tine.
Poet Jkrvis, Ν. Y., Jan. 23.—Snow fell 15
inches deep, and at 7 o'clock last evening was
still falling. Travel on the railway is blocked,
and the highways are utterly impassable.
Petebsbcbo, Va., Jan. 21 —Between three
and four o'clock tnis morning this city was
visited by a very heavy wind storm, accompanied by a large fall of rain and hail. Duri-ig
the storm a large building in course of creation
on a
wbarf for R. F. Jackson & Son, ice
dealers, was blown down, and the timbers
scattered in every direction.
À number of
'rees were broken, fences blown down ontl
other damage (lone.

al,

POSTAL· CLERKS

FIVE

They were

of 315 and 317 West 47th street was broken in
by the weight of enow upon it. The damage
was about $500, and the
building was formerly
occupied by the brewery of John E. Rott-

timidation.

INDICATIONS FOB

COM-

Effects of the Storm in Other Places.

against the temperance men are:
1.
Thev SWftV thft niihlip. nnininn an/1 til a
legislation of this State by means of moral in-

I

ALARM
TELEGRAPH
PLETELY WRECKED.

FIEE

Governments quiet but firm. State bonds
Railroad bonds higher.
The ioilowing are to-Uay's dosing quotations of

SPORTING.

that

trust of Administrator

upon
tate of

es-

ELLEN M. STILES, late of Westbrook,
County of Cumberland, deceased, and given
as lie law directs
All persons having demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required ο exhibit the saue; an all persons indebted
to said estate are called upou to
make payin the

bonds

ment to

ALBION P. STILES, Adm'r.
w3w2·
,Tsn. 4, 1831.

Westbrook,

AQUATIC.

THE PRESS.
THE PRESS
May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. G
I ee^cndvii,
Marquis, Brunei & Co., Andrews, Am.·
ironj;, Coi, Wemworth, Hodadon. Hayden, W. P.
Morns, corner Exchange and Fore St.; Welandcr
Bouton & Maine Depot, and Chisholm Bros., on all
Mralnr tliat run out of the city.
Aafeurn, W11 lard Small Si Co.
Aug un ta, F. Pierce.
Bangor, J. H. Babb & Co.
Bath, of J. O. Shaw.
F. M. Burnliam.
Biddeford,
·'
Jellereon'· Bookstore.
Bridgton, Daniel Dlokens.
gruii9*-lik, B. G. Dennlson.
Oumi»rland Mills, F. A. Verrlll.
E. W. Dunbar
Oamartscot»,
Free port, W. A. Mitchell.
R.
Harmon.
c.
Fryeburj,
OanUncr, Palmer & Co.
J. Irish.
MDlowell, O. L. Spauldlng.
Lewiston, Chandler 6 Estes.
Lisbon, Ο. K. Judklns.
Mechanic Falls, A. W. Bridge, F. A. MUlett.

Norway, A. O. KOTee.
Richmond, O. A. Bcalc.
Rockland, ). C. Andrews.

Sabattus, Ε. H. Johnson.

Saooarappa. at the Post, office.
8aco, of L. Hodtidon and H. B. Kendrlck.
Thomaston, S. Delano,

Viualhaven,

B.

of stern determination, ho will always
insist that it is due him, and the interest of
boatine;, that the existing barrier to match
making between Hosmer and himself shall be
removed, and that there is only one way to remove it. On his return from New York a fow

M. Wall.

E.

of the Dominion scullers, he determined
make a match, Kennedy assenting, and

man

Coombs.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Pacgu

Mr. Wolf Fries.
Vocal Solo—Bid mo discourse
Blsho;
Miss N. A. Milliken
accompanied by the Becthoven

ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA.Ï.

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
New Portland
Theatre—Voyagers in Southern Seas.
Gp*nd Concert and Ball—Portland Band.
NEW

VOYAUEHS IN

In

Bankruptcy.

Wanted.
C. A.

Lelghton & Co.—Closing Out Sale.
Boot»— B. F. Whitney & Co
Notice—Twitehell, Chapman & Co.
Oust Arrived—D. H.
Craig.
Db. C. W. Benson's Ckleuy and ChamoPills are prepared expressly to cure Sick

mile

Headache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic
Headache, Neuralgia and Nervousness, and

,

will cure any ease. Price 50 cts.,
postage free.
Passons, Bangs & Co., Wholesale Drugcists, 117 and 119 Middle street, Portland, Me.
General Agents.
octl8eodtf
Money
Seeking Investment naturally
looks lor those enterprises which promise the
surest Jand best returns.
The tremendous demand for flonr for export has made milling
one ot the most popular investments of the

day;

and the "Niles Flour Milling Company"
elsewhere offer unusual inducements to stock-

holders.

Forty

years' experience of an Old
Nurse.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP is the prescription of one of the best
female

physicians and nurt-es in the United
States, and has been used for forty years with
never-failing success by millions of mothers for
their children. It relieves the child from pain,
cures dvsentery and diarrhoea,
griping in the
..II.

■*>

1-1--

the c'iild it reste the mother. Price
Twentya bottle.
nov27SMW&w6mo

A Cough, Blood-Spitting Consumption,
Death! This is the usual sequence. Avoid
it by curing the cough with Hale's Honey of
Horkhound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops care in one minate.
ja20
d6t
Harper's Bazar.—This beautiful weeklv
publication is a welcome visitor to the parlor
circle. The number for the ensuing week has
been received by N. G. Fessenden, Lancaster
Hall, and D, Wentworth, 553 Congress, corner
of Oak street.

Dec. 6, 18SO.
OFFICE HOURS:
From 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m., Sundays
excepted.
Sunday s open for Carriers and General Delivery
from 9 to 10 a. m.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Boston and intermediate offices—Arrive at 12.20
p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston and the West—Arrive at 12.20. 5.10, 8.10.
and 11.10 p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.30, 3.00
m.

or

Way Mails,

via Boston & Maine
8.10 p. m. Close at

at 12.20 and
a. m. and 3.00 p. m.
Great Southern & Western—Arrive at 12.20 5.10,
8.10 and 11.10 p.m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.30,
3.00 and 9.00 p. m.
Bangor and connecting routes—Arrive at 1.05 p.
in.
Close at 11.30 a. m.
Augusta and connecting routes—Arrive at 9.00 a.
m. and 1.05 p. m.
Close at 11.30 a. m. and 4.35
and 9.00 p. m.

Railway—Arrive
8.15

Morning Northwestern, by Grand Trunk Railway
Arrive at 8.40 a. m. Close at 8.00 a. m.
Le wis ton and Auburn—Arrive at 2.05 and 9.00 a.
m. and 1.05
p. m. Close at 6.30 and 11.30 a. m.
4.35 and 9.00 p. m.
Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. W. Harbor, Mt.
Desert. Jonesport, Macbias, Machiasport, East Machias, M ill bridge and Bar Harbor, via each steamer
—Arrive at β a. m. Close at 9 p. m.
Eaetport, via each steamer—Arrive at 6.00 a.m.
Close at 5.00 p. m.
Foreign mails, via New York, day previous to sailing ol steamers—Close at 8.15 a. m.
Express, Augusta. Bangor and the East—Arrive at
2.05 a. m. Close at Γ.00 p. m.
Skowhegan, intermediate offices and the north—
Arrive at 1.05 p. m. Close at 11.30 a. ni.
Skowhegan also closes at 9.00 p. m.
Canada and intermediate offices, via G. T. R.—Ar^
W rive at 12.4" p. m. Close at 12.45 p. m.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island—Close at
11.30 a. m ,md 9.00 p. m.
Swanto·!!, Vt., and intermediate offices, via P. & 0.
R. R.—Arrive at 6.45 p. m. Close at 7.00 a. m.
^iT^ett, Ν. H., and intermediate offices, via P. &
Ο. R. R.—Arrive at 11.25 a. m. Close at 2.15 p. m.
Worcester, Mass., and intermediate offices, via P.
& R. R. R.—Arrive at 1.20 p. m. Close at 12.45
p. m.
Rochester, Ν. H., and intermediate offices, via P.
& R. R. R.—Close at 6.50 a. m.
Carriers' deliveries are made daily (Sundays excepted.) in the business portion of the city at 7.00
and 10.00 a. m., and 1.30 p. m. In other sections
at 8.00 and 11 45 a. m.. 2.30 p. m. Collections are
made on week days at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., and
2.00 and 8.00 p. m. On Sundays at 6.00 p. iu.

Municipal Court.
BEFORE

JUDGE

KNIGHT.

Satcrday.—William Griffin and Minnie North.
Intoxication. Fined $5 and costs ea"h.
Frank A. Skillington and George Coffin. Intoxication. Fined $3 and costs each.
Wm. A. Munsey and Seth Walles Intoxication.
Fined $3 and one-half costs each.
Isaac Richardson. Common drunkard. Thirty
days in City Houee of Correction.

Brief Jottings-

Saturday we had clouds, snow and sunshine.
Yesterday was a fine day with the mercury at
32° at noon; wind northeast.
Mr. A. B. Millett has leased the store formerly occupied by Geo. C. Shaw, under the
City Hotel.
There were twelve deaths reported the past
♦

week.
Value of

ιμ,ιλ/j

foreign exports

for the week was

18,933 bushels of wheat and

were

ιονν υι

iuug

luiuuci

inquest which was to h λ va been held at
Saccarappa Saturday by Coroner Gould in the
case of the alleged infanticide, did not take
place on account of the storm.
Thomas Quinn caught a large owl on η fence
Cape Elizabeth, and brought it to the city

Saturday.
Dr. Greene of this city was at Lewiston Frias a witness in the malpractice
case, Eaton
vs. Sleeper.
The defendant is Dr. F. Sleeper,
of Sabattus. He set a fractured arm for Mrs

day

Eaton, and
er

the question to be decided is wheth.
it was done right or not.

Repairing at the Forest Pulp Company mills
at Yarmouth is rapidly approaching completion.

A new rotary has just been put in, and
another is soon to be added. The foundation is
laid for a block of four new furnaces, and η
pulo press has just arrived.
Ice catting has commenced at the "Pond"

Yarmouth. Mr. Baker will pack abont 350
tons this season to supply the village next
summer.
The ice is twenty inches thick and
at

good

in that vicinity.
Our readers will remember that to-morrow
night the last of the delightful dances in the
Fraternity course will take place-

as

as

was

ever cut

A Herald reporter had a talk with a directoi
of the Breton & Maine on the pool arrangeextension with the Eastern, but does not
think the arrangement will be tried.
ment

The Friday night storm blocked railroads
and horse car lines considerably in this vicinity.
The Pullman midnight train from Boston with

engines

one

hundred minutes

late,
although, as stated Saturday, the evening
trains were but little delayed.
The morning
train over the Eastern Saturday was thre®
was

That over the Boston & Maine
hours late.
about three-quarters of an hour.
There wore
no through trains on the Ogdensburg
to
a

freight

train stuck

owing

in

the snow, but the
from Bartlett was about on

morning train
The Grand Trunk regular
time.
passenger

trips were a
freight trains

little delayed
although
were not
forthcoming.

the

The trains over the
different railroads
Saturday afternoon were but little, if any, delayed by the storm. There was one train delayed on the Grand Trunk during the day but
that was caused by being held at Danville
Junction.

make

a

match anyhow.

UUi il

Λ.

run

A11U

π

π· ι,γ|

NOTES.

Rev. W. Ε. Gibbe of this city proached at
tho church of the late Dr. Ε. H. Chapin in
New York jesterday, having been invited to
do eg by the committee having in charge the

supplying of

pulpit

the

until

successor

a

to

Dr. Chapin is decided upon.
Rev. Joseph Henning, C. SS. R., of Boston,
will deliver a lecture at City Hall on next
Sunday evening, for the benefit of the orphans.

Subject—"The Persecutions

Church."

of the

Scnbner's Trial.
The trial of D. W. Scribner for

fraudulant

begun in the Supreme Court Saturday before Judge Virgin. Bion Bradbury,
was

Ε.

M. Rand, A. W. Coombs and H. W.
Gage, the committee appointed by the Cumberland Bar Association, appeared against
him. Scribner appeared pro se.
The ground for tho charges—published in
the Peess at the time—was as folio vs:
Theophilus B. Morgan, claimed to be entitled as
heir of his brother, John B. Morgan of New
of real estate supposed
York,
large
to beworth three million dollars.
On tho 10th
of June, 1879, Mr. Morgan made a written
to

amount

a

agreement with Scribner, which is recorded in
the City Clerk's office.
By this Scribner
agreed to prosecute all necessary suits, in consideration of which Morgan agreed to pay Uim
ten per cent, of the amount recovered from
the supposed estate.
Scribner pretended at
different times to Morgan that he had brought
certain suits in the United States Circuit Court
in tho first and second circuits, and that in
those cases
of Morgan.

judgment

had been

given

in favor

Scribner obtained from Morgan at
different times raouey in connection with
these pretended suits.
All these statements
to Mogan are claimed to havo been false.

George

P.

Cary,

whoso wife is

one

of the al-

leged Morgan heirs, w,is called as the first witness.
He repeated substantially the foregoing
charges. Mr. Scribnor cross-examined him to
some extent.

Mr. Theophilus B. Morgan was next calieo.
He was questioned closely by the counsel for
the prosecution.
Tho particulars of the fraud
claimed to h iv° been practiced on him were
fully rehearsed as stated above.
In the afternoon Lewis C. Cary, a brother of
Geoge F. Cary, was 011 the stand. Ke confirmed substantially the previous testimony.
John Hrewer, Jr., denied taking the acknowledgment of an affidavit purporting to
liav·· beet' signed by Theophilus B.
Morgan
and acknowledged before Brewer, and which
was iu the Sunday Sun.
\V. H. Motley was called in behalf of Mr.
Scribner and testified that Brewer in his presence told Mr. Goes that be did uot
sign tiie affidavit as magistrate, but that ho thought lie
said
if
he
did
it
it
must have
subsequently
sigu
been under certain circumstances; what the
qualification was Mr. Motley said he could not
rem"inber.
Mr. Scribner took tho stand and admitted
that he took the Morgan case with the understanding that he was to have one-tenth of what
be recovered for his services, as the written
agreement introduced by the committee shows,
but he says he was told that such a contract
was legal in New York, where tho
hearing was
to bo had.
He admitted that ho lied to Theophilus B. Morgan as to the progress which
bad been made in the case, but he believed ho
was justified iu so
doing; that he found that
whatevei was said to him was scattered broadcast and he was warned that
Morgan was in
such a mental condition that he was liable to
break down at any time, and so ho tried to enencourage him.
The hearing will he resumed this
morning
at 10 o'clock.

The

horse

cars

A London de?natch

Majesty's consul

at
steamer Donau from

to

Deering,

al
though on runners, had a hard time since the
drifts Wore piled up in the gullies. Ye terday
the travelling about the town was very good,
The Portland & Odenshurg through trail
aid not get in uutil 1.12 yesterday morning

owmj to heavy snow on the road, thus maklin
the train six hours late.

s:ivs

that. Mr

w J..,'τ

ι,.,»

Portland, sailed on the
Southampton Tuesday for

Miss Beckett and Miss Bertha Vou Hillern
have returned from Virginia where
they have
b en sketching, and are
at the St.

staying

James Hotel, Boston. They havo been
studying chiefly the interior of old Virginia
houses.

Many Portland people who frequently visit
Philadelphia on business, or on pleasure, will
be glad to learn that Mr. P. S.
Boothby of this
city lias been recently appointed manager of
t'ie famous Girard House.
Senator Blaine entertained

number of dis-

a

tinguished gentlemen at dinner Saturday eveningSlast. Among them were Chief Justice
Waite, Sir Edward Thornton, George Bancroft, Secretary Evarts, Gen. Sherman, Secretary Schurz, Daniol Dougherty, Representative Levi P. Morton, \Vm. Ε Chandler M.
Maximo Outrey, French minister, and Mr.

Tliis great spectacle which ran for s«vora
mouths hist year at the Boston Theatre wil
be put on the stage of New Portland Theatri

Friday

next

aud

tion at the former

management

The members of Ivy Lodge, Daughters of
Rebekah, to the number of about 200 assembled at Odd Fellows' Hall
Saturday evening
for a social entertainment. The usual
ledge

exercises occupied the first half
hour, after
which the following programme was offered:

Orsan Voluntary
Son*—Sing, Smile, Slumber

Ira C. Stock bridge
Gounod
Mrs. J. F. St. John.
Piano Solo—Love in May
Osten
Master Austin H.
Perry.
Mr.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woodman.
Song—The Waiting Heart
Torry
Mis-· Ada B. Kennard.
Piano Solo—Selection
Mr. (1. M. Wilson.
Violin Solo—Libiamo Se Lieio Caliee
Verdi
Master Willie I>. Malier.
Solo—The Milkmaid's Marriage Sone
Miller
Miss Annie Scott Fowler.
Piano Solo—Retour ils Printemps
Moelling
Miss Addie F. -Jackson.
Miss Nettie A. Milliken
Song
The songs by Misses Milliken and Kennard
were heartily encored, and all the selectious
it the conclusion of the
gave great pleasure,
literary exercises a fine collation was served.
Irish Land League.
There will be a meeting ol the Land
League
this evening at the hall of the I. Α. II. A. on
Plum street, at 7..TO. Important business
before the meeting. H. G.

come

will

Sleeper, Esq

will address the League ou the Irish Laud
system. The public are
cordially invited to attend.

place

of

promised

it is

Th<
people ii

amusement.

sixty-four

announces

the cast.

If
the Fetes of Valparaiso ap
proach, iu any sensible degree, the sam(
effect they produced at the Boston Theatre
that scene alone will be worth the price of :
ticket. Wo see Bonfanti takes the place ο
Cornalba.
For this wo have regrets, fine

dancer

ΟΕΡΑΚΤΓΒΈ OF OUKAN STEAMERS
NAME

Grant's vessel

was

wrecked

Ontario

>

··

1

S-

in th<

OVIMVU VI

»"

MINIATURE
8un rises
Sun sets

SUNDAY. Jan. 23.

to

iTIKÛlOBAiVDA.
Sch Susan Ρ Thurlow, Allen, from New York, has
arrived at Dublin with loss of sails, anchors and
chains, and other damage, iu a heavy storm on the
coast.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO -Ar 13th, barque J A Falking-

veston.

PENSACOLA—Ar 17th, sch A L Mitchell, Mitchell. Antigua.
Cld 17th, sch Fostina, Philbrook, Port Spain.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 15th, sch Annie L Mc
Keen, Paterson, New London.
SAVANNAH—Cld 20th, sch Τ Η Livingstone,
Belfast.
Cld 19th, barque Xena, Foster, Buenos Ayres.
GEORGETOWN, SC-Sld 17th, ech Lizzie Lane,
West West Indies
RICHMOND—Sid fm Osborne's Landing 19th, sch

Wilmington.

NEWCASTLE, DEL—In port 20th, brig Ellen Η
Munroe, from Philadelphia for Matanzas.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 20th, sch Ward J
Parks, Adeliza, and Lizzie Young.
Barque liachcl, from Matanzas, is ordered to

Philadelphia.

NEW YORK—Ar 20tb, ship Sovcrign, (of Halifax) Putnam, Antwerp 16 uays
Ar 21et, barque Norton Stover, True, Baltimore 8

days

Sid

uncertain.

Singapore Dec 14, ship David Brown, Pendleton, for Boston, ldg.
Passed Anjier Dec 5, ship Now Era. Sawyer, from
At

$1,652.42
121.0;
5,015.1

Cherlbon for Liverpool.
In port Dec 9, ship Sumner R Mead, Parks, for
New York; barque Monhegan, Luce, une.
Sid fm Valparaiso Dec 3, ship Edw O'Brien, Hen
ry, Chimbote.
Ar at Rio Janeiro Dcc 18th, Marcua, Hammond,

8,767.4£
3,423.7i

2,833.51

354.0C
1.417.9^
435.0Î

New York.
Sid fm Cardenas 14tb, sch Kate Carlton, Thorndike, New York.
In port 14th inst, brig Josefa, Garrison, for North
of Hatterae; sch Flora Rogers, Rogers, do.
At Nassau, NP, 14th inst, brig Dirigo, Coffin, for
Cardenas soon.
Cldat St John, NB, 21st, sch Acara, Day, for
Fall River.
Sid 21st, brig Fleetwlng, McDonald, Havana.

824.000.4i
The

receipts

were:

Carriage department

*8,301.4"

Shoe department

33.9i

Feej from visitors' accounts

Net

in

183.7.'

38 519.1'
$15,491.31

loss toetate
Failures.
failures for the

S. M. Church,

insolvency.

[Latest by European steamers.]
Ar at

past week

b&kary, Bangor,

is

reported

inst,

Almira

Robinson,

Snow

Pernambuco.
Passed St Helena Dec 11, Abbie Carver, from Calcutta for New York.
Ar at Singapore 30th inst, Escort, Waterhouse,
Cardiff.

Port

land, offer their creditors 25 cents ou Si.
Wm. II. Stone, lumber manufacturer, Portlaud, is reported as offering his creditors 1<
cents on $1.
Luther P. French, harness manufacturer
Solon, is reported failod and in insolvency.
Geo. A. Drew, jewelry, Lewiston, is report-

8POKSN.
Nov 13, lat 4 N, Ion 27 W, ship Ocean King, Freeman, from Newcastle for San Francisco,
Dec 13, lat 11 N, Ion 31 W, barque Nineveh, Wyman, from New York for Montevideo.
Dec 3, lat 3 N, Ion 20 W, barque Alicc Reed, Kelleran, from Cardiff for Singapore.
Dec 23, lat 11 S, Ion 34 W, barque S R Lyman,
Pinkham, from London for Rio Janeiro.

ed in insolvency.
Charles A. Bavis. grocer, Calais, is reportac
failed.
Business Changes.
The following business changes are
reportet
for tlie past week:
Eastnn—C. W. Kimball, general store, soli

to F. Parsons.
Lewision—D. B. Sawyer, drugs; Ε. H. Ger
rish admitted : stylo D. B. Sawyer & Co.
Portland—J. B. Brown & Sons, bankers, dis
solved by decease of .J. B. Brown.
Churchill & Melcher, grocers, dissolved •
now H. S. Melcher.
Portland Packing Co, Win. G. Davis retired ;
Wm. N. Davis admitted.
The human voice in its sweetness and
pui
is deliciously musical; with Throat affec
tions aud Coughs it loses all attractions.
Dr
Ball's Cough Syrup restores it when failiui
through Coughs, Cold·, etc.

CÂSHSÂLE.
Sow is the

time to buy Dress
Trimmings.

previous to taking stock, we shall sell at greatly reduced prices for 10 days, commencing WEDNESDAY, Jan. 12th
FRINGES and PASSEMENTERIES»
at cost and less.
We have a counter of Buttons, which it is well
As

wo

ity

Break.
named Powers broke

Ishop

10th

th

while to examine.
in stock, marked down for

Everything
only at

Mrs. S. «I.
,janl2

10

days

CLOUCH'S,

561 Congress Street.

good will of a GRAIN an
I FLOUR stork, wuich hue been in iuc««e»fu
It is told to close an ei
peratiou for flfty years
tate, aud oilers a drat-claes opportunity for an r

nntIK .Stock and

one

to

go iuto busiuess.

Portsmouth, Ν. H.

!

Address P, O. BOX 138Î

jan5d2w

OUR LITTLE ONES.

February Number lor sale by all Newsdealers; 15
One specimen tree.
cents a cony: S 1.50 a year.
Address 1ÎUSSELL PUBLISHING CO., 149 A Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. jan22 d22,24.2G&wlt

TOOLS. VIOI'ME
AtiBICl'l.Tl'Bil.
Furnishing Goods, Plant Stands, Bulbs, &c,

American
4

POTHECARIES; Drug··, Paint», Oil·.,

Agts. Pratt's Astral Oil.
WHIPPLE & Co., 21 Market Square

ΛΥ. W.

η. i. ilm &

co,

1an21

Chemical»,
APOTHECARIES;
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles &c.
FKEI> T.

MEAHER & CO.. 473 Congress St

The Careful Prépara.
APOTHECARY;
tiou of Prescriptions Specialty.
a

Congress St.

»JR.,

E. DANA

dlw

5b9

Congress St.

PHOTOGRAPHV

^RTby LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.
Absolutely permanent Photographs

a

Stationery & Rlank Book*·
>
I>OOKS,
Clark's Circulating Library.

FRANK B. CLARK, 515 Co gress St.

Shoe», Fine CiMtoui Work,
BOOTS
for Liàdics aud Gents
Measure.
au.I

to

Middle St.

222

CYKUS

G. À. Leighton & Go.
Jan24

dlw

BOOTS,
SHOES,

Middle
I'LL,
ÎFine Confection»,

and
C1AWDIES
J
1. F. LORD,

In'addition to the Bargains advertised this week in Linen Housekeeping Goods, we offer to-day 5 Bales,
yd. wide unbleached Cotton, at
6 1 -4 cts. per yd.
This is a regular 7 ct. cotton,
and this lot of Five Bales is all we
sha'l sell at 6 1-4 cts.
Also one case yard wide Bleached
Cotton at 9 cts. per yard, regular
12 1-2 ct. goods.

BANKRUPTCY.—District Court of the
INUnited
States, District of Maine. In the matter
of Charles
Deering, Bankrupt.

This is to give notice that a petition has been presented to the court this Twentieth day of
.January,
by Charles Deering of Cape Elizabeth, a Bankrupt
pray ing that he may be decreed to have a full discharge from all his debts, provable under the Bankrupt act, aud upon reading said Petit lo' #
It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had *
upon the same, on the Fourth day of April, A.
D., 1881, before the Court in Portland, in said District, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be
in the Portland Advertiser and the Portinci Press, newspapers printed in said
District,
once a week for three successive weeks, and once in
the weekly Advertiser and Press, the last publication to be
days at least before the day of hearing, and that all creditors who have proved their
debts, and other persons in interest, may appear at i
said time and place, and show cause if
any they
have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be

jan

Congress St.

22

letf

rAEKBR S

Τ

granted.

WM. P. PREBLE,
Clerk of District Court for said District.
feb7&wlt4
jan24.
31 &

CEOTH1NO,

Youth's &

me·»*,
Roy·'
Fine Goods & Gents' Furnishing Goods.
CLOTHim
C. J. & F. R.
182 Middle St

FAKKINGTON,
variety and fit Specinly

in full
COAIi
lactory Pric«·.
H.

'ïhe Puitiic Demanded and I
have responded by adding

A MEAT

DEPARTMENT

-V

.LMUvoe,

—

AND A

—

Fresli Goods,

*ilk*. *atii
GOODS, Millu,
Ratine, Velvet·
cloaks, Dress Goods. Fringes, Domestics &c.
TURNER BROS.. 488 & <490 Congress St.

DRV

Telephone

BV (>OOD.*4, HilkH,
tthawl*. Ore*·
ood·. Woolens, Linens, &c.
MILLE'lT & UTILE, 227 Middle Street

RY

Gloves, Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
A B. BUTLER, 247 Middle St.
Cleausius, tarpet Cleaning
and Peatlier-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY

DYEING,
DYE HOUSE

who has some experience in
and double entry bookkeeping, and
also who is willing to make himself useful in store.
Read and write French aud English.
Address W,

Your Orders to

'

Indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE CARY.

and

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Samuel Thurston,

Notice.
member

our

W1TC ELL, CHA Ρ »!AN & CO.
Portland, Jan. 24, 1881.
jan24d2w

3 Fr< e St.
sep29

Block,

PORTLAND.
dtl

ttiviyRM;.

—

AT

—

Portland,
State
1M. J52.

During the month of January, 18S1, we
shall offer at cost or less than cost,
Men's Eng. Gr. Walkingfaat Wator-proof Bals.
for....
$3.75
Men's Eng. Gr. Congress
3.75
44
Double Sole Calf Congress
2.00
44
Extra-tine Calf Button Boots
4.00
4*
Newark H and se wed French Calf Button 5.00
"
Wescott Calf Cloth top Congress Boots. 3.75
·'
Small lot of Newark Congress (narrow). 3 00
Ladies' American Button Boots
2.00
44
French Goat, very Stylish
3.25
44
Pebbie Goa' Button
2.00
44
Extra quality Newport Ties and Button

School Button Boots
1.15
Am. Kid Button Boots
1.50
"
French Kid Button Dancing—
2.50
Children's Button and Lace Boots
50
Grain Boots School
1.00
Large lot Ladies' warm Slippers 75 cts. to 1.50
Men's Best qu-ility Buckle Arctics
1.50
44
Wool Lined Alaska
1.00
44
Rubber Boots
2 50
Heavy
44
Pure Gums
3.00
Ladies' lmt. Sandal Rubbers best quality—
40
Ladies'and Gents'Canadian Overshoes
2.50
and many other Goods in proportion.
Those who a: β acquainted with my stock will appreciate the prices named above.

188 O.

Fair, 1870.
Fair,1877.

Lamson
PORTLAND,

44

M. G. PALMER
230 Middle Street.

sep'21

ΗΛΤΙΙ.

SHANNON'S HOTEL—Jerry Shannon, Proprietor
BATH HOTEL—C. M. Plummer, Proprietor.
BELFAST.
AMERICAN HOUSE—J. D. Tucker. Pruprictur.
BOLSTER'S KlILLS.
HANCOCK HOUSE—M. Hancock, Proprietor.
BOSTON.

HOUSE, School
Proprietors.

PAKKKR

dl

NILES

Exchange St

and Cnholstery.
FURNITURE
Fine. Medium and Common Goods,
LAND

PORT

FLOUR MILLING

Carpet·, Crockery,
and House Furnishing Goods.
ÎilURNITURF,
&
HOOPER. EAiON

CO., 123 Exchange St

Kerosene Fixture·, Lamps Arc.
Old Fixtures Rebronzed.
GAS
CLEVELAND &
128
&

G1IT
CIW

The

Company

can

pay

quarterly

divi

Ε-

TOWNSEND,
—AND—

M. LEE ROSS.

YORK COUNTY, MAINE
INSOLVENCY,
OTIC Ε is hereby given that by virtue of mj
as
in
authority
Assignee
Insolvency of the estates of WILLIAM L. THOMPSON ami JOSEPH
TITCUM B, both of the town of Kennebuuk, in saic
county of York, as copartners and individually in
solvent debtors, as well as pursuant to the order oJ
the Judge of said court, under date January 11
OF

We have just received a
splendid
stock of Hamburgs, and our customers
tell us they are prettier styles, and prices !
1881,
lower than they have seen elsewhere.
I will sell at public auction, on SATURDAY
Come and look onr assortment over.
Jan. 2V>, 1881, at 12 o'clock m., at the salesroom o:

FRANCIS HKNSHaW & CO., 51 state street, ii
the city of Boston, the following property, viz:
oi the ship "lîrecian" of Boston, of th~ sepatate estate of s iid Thompson, 1,H77 41-100 tous,
built in 187< ; cop. en d within the pa«t year, ami
now lying in the port of New York: and Vi of th<
j tame 8hip ot the separate estate of the said i it
comb.
eod&wtf
Further information of the ship may be had oi
Messrs. J Henry Sears & Co., ship's husbands, oi
of the Assignee.
The above s ues will be of the entire
of saic
ship, or in small shares, as may be deemed to b<
expedient at the time of s ile.
J< >S. I).\NE. Assignee as Aforesaid.
FRANCIS HENSUAW & CO., Auctioneers.
ACIDS,
Kenntbunk, Jan. 18, 1881:
jau20 dtd

STUDLEY,
253 Middle Street.

Oil Vitriol,

Crlanber'e Salt and other Chemicals,
MANUFACTURED UY

CAUTION !

Lost·

are eau'tuned araiuet
t
negotiating
ceriiflCBie for twelve shares of
the capita
stock of 4 The National Traders Bank ot Portland,'
No. 278, issued iJeoember 6th, 1H«15 in favor o:
Charles 0 Hall, trustee. Tlie said shares were ciulj
trfti<sterrod b- hiiu on the books of the Ba K, September 11 th, 1877. It was represented that th

4 LL persons

jA

riitio ite v. as lost or mislaid, and woul 1 be surrendered if found. It is now of no value.
c*

re-

LOCUST ST.

EDWARD COULD, Cashier.
jan21 d3t

January 21, 1881.

Clark, Projrtetor.

rill. Proprietor.
EAST BKOWNFIELD.
CBEBTT HOUSE—W. H. Stickney, Proprietor.
EASTPOBT.

PASSAMAQUODDÏ HOUSE-T. H.
Proprietor.

Bueknam,

POBTLAND.
AMERICAN HOUSE, Cor. of Middle and Inula SU.
C. H. Wilkins, Proprietor.
CITÎ HOTEL, Corner of Congress and Green Sts.
J. K. Martin, Proprietor.
FALMOUTH HOTEL, Corner of Middle and Unto·
Su.—Ο. M. Shaw & Son, Proprietors.
PERRY'S HOTEL, 117 Federal St--J. O. Perry
Proprietor.
PREBLE HOUSE, Congress St.—J. Llndsey Λ Sen

NICHOLAS HOTEL, Temple St.—Albert H.
Hum«e, Proprietor.
U. S. HOTEL, Junction of Congre*» and Federal St·
—McDonald Λ Newbetfn. Proprietor·.

ST.

HABTIJUB.
HABTLAND HOUSE—J. B. LlttleHeld, Pro rieto
Kil HOM) VILLAUE.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Wm. U. Smith. Proprietor.
«ACCABAPPA.
PBESUMPSCOT HOUSE,-W. 8. Pratt,
HKOWHKCAN.
TURNER HOLTSE,-W. O. Heaelto
ELM HOUSE,—F. A. Dore, Pronrteto

Proprttlo
\

Proprietor

PHILLir*.
ELMWOOD HOUSE—T. L. Page, Proprietor.
EMSWOBTH.
AMERICAN HOUSE—Α. X. Saunder», Prop.
WEST HARP·WELL.
HAKPSWEï-L HOUSE*—A. J. Merrlman, Prop

It.

III UAH.
CUTLER HOUSE—Hiram Barfton, Proprietor

HOIILTON.
■sNELL HOUSE- D. 0. Floyd, Proprietor.

IV OUT II

ham mm

Square
Furnishing Good», Neckwear,
Underwear &o. Fine Shirts to order.
CHARLES CI STIS & CO., 493 Congress St

Whoieaule and Retail.
Fine leas, uotfees and Fancy Groceries.
GEO. C. SUA W & CO., 685&587Cong. & 235 Middle
ROCERS.
W Fine goods and low prices.
W. L. WILSON & CO., Exchange & Federal St.
Tea· and
Flour.
&.T. SOULE & CO.,
47 Free Street.
Hour, Fine Tea·, and
Coffee, Pure Spices, Butter, Ac., &c.
WILLIAM M1LLLKEN & Co., 583 Congress St

GROCERIES,

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Co.
OF NEW

CI

GROCERIES,
II

AIR vitore. Ilair Jewelry and II uni a η
Hair Goods oi all kinds made to order.
A. BLOCK-LINGER, 5 7 Congress St.

INSURE

HARNESS

Homeopathic
S. E.

SYLVEa'l'ER, M. 1). *10 Coiigvess St
Winches, Chronometer·,
Clocks, Charts, anil Silverware,
WM. SENTER Hi CO., 64 Exchange St
Watchea, Diamond.,

RISKS

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
CARTER

BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Casio St
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks.

soon as

water-borne.

$12,437,739.51
to Policy Holder» on
niiunis Terminating in 1879

Dividends
Γ

40 PER CENT.
Losses

(ÎLOYEK, l.ace·, Small 1ware·
L.

—

OWEN, MOOUÊ S U).', 507
Tailor.
Λ
ment of Imported Goods.
M EBCDAKT

aud

Λ

« 5U'J

(JoiigrcM
line Awort-

F. A. SMITH, 231 Federal St.
ERCIIANT i'AILOK. Λ Fine
assortment of Clothe for Gentlemen's W ear.
AUG. S. FERN AU), 237 Middle St

K. FOWLE,

After Proof.
J. D. .IONES, President,
CHARLES DENNIS, Vioe PreeiOenl
W. Η. H. MOORE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice President.
dliutTT&Sl lra&w6w
feb!7

W. H. scon,
Galvanized Iron Gutter & Cornice Manof'r.
All kinds of sheet iron anil tin work made to
order.
Persona

troubled with ice and anow gathering on
eaves of buildings can have them lined up water
tight at short notice ami at reasonable prices by
applying to me.
Tin roofing a specialty. Agent for Austin's Patthe

ent

Expanding Water Conductors.
constantly on hand.

instruments and Merchandise.
STOCK BK1IK3E, 150 Exchange St

111MR BOOKH, Pianos,
Organs, Musical Instruments, &c.
C. K. HAWES, 177 »Iiddle St
Good*.
Glnia Eye» in Great
Variety of Shape and Color, The best make.
&

OPTICAL
C. H.

FARLEY, No. 4 Exchange Street.
HANGINGS, Interior Decorations, Drapery Work. Upholstery Goods, &c.
G. M. BOS WORTH 5U1 Congress ^t
ÎJIANOS;Chii-keriug A Son», Lindnuiau

PAPER

and Or^uuN ot bent makci.
Five makes of Pianos and lour
PIANOS
Organs.

SAMUEL Till'Rs 1 ON'. Ν0.3 Free St Block

A NOM «V

Organs. Weber, K.rnn:ch
PI Bach
Pianos, and Smith Am. organs.
W. M.

m,PORTLAND, ME·.,

GRAND EXCURSION

&.

TO

and

MLRuiLL &

CO.,

Tickets for the Round

Harness Leather
and H«,rse Goods. Wholesale and Ketaii.
GliOKGlS M. NhLSO". & C· \ liy Exchange St.

SADDLERY

(jKA I'ES.—twrui

««afferent Mylee·
IO
A so Guns and
sporting Goods.
G. L. BALLE Υ, 4S Exchange St
Range-and Furnace*.
Agent for Wood, Bishop & Oo.s' Goods.
W. 1>. AMES, 29 Market Square.
^TOVHS, Range», ami Furnace»·
*3 Sole Agents tor Magec Furnace Co.'s Goods.
Α. Ν. ΝΟΥΕλ «& SON, 12 Exchange Si

85 cts.

to leave
requested
Kink.

A

SPECIAL TRAIN .will leave the Maine
6.43 1». m. Tickets now for sale

Central Depot at
at thf Kink.

jan22

dtf

GAS FIXTURES.
J.
Free

KINSMAN,
Street,

Kilborn's

opposite

Carnet

Store.
dtf

se8

-n«e

STOVES,

Furnace»,
Ratage».
Sole Agents for the "Falmouth Kange."
STOVES,
C. B.
F.
172 & 174
and

NASH,

Always»

on

Fore

St

hand the be*t

TAILOR.
German, French and English
W. H.

Goods.
KOHLiNG, 89 Exchange St
* ine Good» nnd
BAILOR aiid Draper
I
Hrst-class Work a bpecialty.
L>. t. COUNlSH, 249 Middle St.
ί
>DKBIMK»iK1, «'n»k**la»· 4 olHn»,
Η'·»··an ; ','ΜΛ r juisite forτιιlierais.
·'
!> Ν Ν
Η κΚ
Oougre*? St

WATCII

Trip

Pa-tie* desirous of attending are
their names and size of skates at tue

House.

Hardware,

LBWI8TOKT,

Thursday Eve.< Jan. 27.

PICTURE

mADJE TO OBDKH, Fine
SUtRTMishings,
Underwear
Neckwear.
Under Preble

lioller Skaters

To Atteud the Roller ttkatiaac C'nrnivnl
iu City Hall.

FURBUSH & SON, 435 Congress St
Frame Jlf'y.
All kinds Frames
order. Fine Gold Frames a Specialty.
R. li. KNIGHT, 37 Temple Street.

Fun

A full assort-

ment

of

United Sta*es Hotel Building.
IYln»i«2 Book», String», I?Iu»icnl

to

Thirty Days

Nos. 29, 31 and 33 Union Street,
No. 4 Elm St

MILL1NERV
EASTMAN & CUTTS,
Nos. 1 & 2
MUSIC

Paid in

Gold and Silver Platers.

ailto.·

MUSIC,
IK A C.

ONLY.

fbis Company will take rinks at their offices, New
York, od Vessels, Cargoes aod Freights, and issue
policies to merchants, making risks binding m

open

JEWKLRV,

KID

MARINE

ASSETS,

T. L. MERRILL & Co., i\u. » Market Square
1T1hbu1i>. and deal··» in
Harness Leather, \\ holesale and Keta'l.
CliAS. J. WA tKi.ll & CO., 163 & 10ό Middle St.
Alt* & FIIKS. Special Fine, New
York GooOa. Buffalo Λ Wolf ltobee a specialty
MERRY, the Hatter, 237 Middle St
ATS. Cup· nod l'nr·. Manufacturer
anil Dealer in Furs, Robes, &c.
υ. A. SUsSKKAlT, 232 Middle St.
pharmacy.
llomeo. .viedicines, Books and case?.

SilTerware Manuf'rs
JEWEIiKY,
AT WOOD &

YORK,

AGAINST

Tool».
Η AltOWAKB,
Uiass and
Cnilejy,
Builders' Supplies.

and Ciock Maker,
Olivor Gerrish, at

WM. SEN Τ Κ It & CO. S, 64 Exchange Street
OOD. Dealer» iu Sawed Wood nnd
Kindling·. MORSE & F1CKETT, 19 Plum.

vv

ΑΙΚΝβΙ*.

HOUSE, Brown & Hilton, Proprietor·

HARTLAND HOUSE. J.B. LittletteU, Prop.

Fixtures Kebronzed and Gilded.
LEVI S. BROWN, 28 Market

ot

COUBT

W.

DEXTEB.
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE HOTEL-W. Q. M or

£NTS'

I
& Son. Ed MciJam· ron & Maine Piano Co.'s
Pianos.
BAILEV & NOYES, 72 Exchango St.
ASSIGNEE'S «Al.JE OF I-il OF THE
SHIP>*OBECIAX'OF BOSTON.

JUNCTION.
DINING HALL, Grand Trunk Railway

BANVILLE

Millinery Good»,
Velvets, satins. h-ibbon*, t· lowers & Laces.
A. ifi. BARNES, 402 Congress St.

Ν

Office 7it Rilby Nt., Boston.
Also lor sale, Aqua Ammonia, Blue Vitriol, Acetic
ii ov 17 W F & M 3m
Acids, etc.

UOBNISU.
DAVIS HOTEL-M. B. Davis, Proprleto».

COMPANY, MKLMKERV'aod

dends of
per cent., as the mills are now doing
a business which yields a large income
annually.
Subscriptions for the remaining stock at par wil
be received by

HALF-PRICE.

CO.,

Exchange St

AS Fixture·, Kerosene Lamp· A good·

DEIS. Cor. Congress and Casco Sta

This Cornu any, about to be organized with a capital stock of !# 10<> 0*K>, divided into 1000 shares
of SIOO each, will own the Linden and Dakota
Flour Mills, which control the wheat market ol
that section. No more advantageous investment

BBCNSWICK.
DINING BOOMS-W. R. Field. Proprleto

FURN IT U RE Co., 40 Exchange St.

KiLL\£RY & FANCY «OODë,
MMRS.
Velvets. Flowers and Real Laces.
J. DK Y

i'ougre-N Sire· l nod 1 Fxchnage Place,
dlw
jaulO
BOSTON.

H AMBURGS.

4 K.

SOMERS

Milliner*.
MRS. Ε.

40

In order not to carry over any of our
winter garments, we are going to make
a larger sacrifice than was ever offered
in this city. Give us a call and you can
see that our prices are lower thau you
can iiud elsewhere.

Ρ

Parker A Co

St—H. D.

Rauge· and Store·. Sole
ÏI^CRIYACfSM,
agents for tbe improved Highland Range.
O. M. & D. W.
No. 6

M

Η.

2

AUGUSTA.
AUGUSTA HOUSE, State St.—M. Whitehead, proprietor.

NOBBIDGEWOCK.
DANFORTH HOUSE—D. Danfortb, Proprietor.

JEWELUY,

dtf

W. S. Λ A. Young, Pro-

Forei^u and Douieatic, Candie*,
FRUIT,
Children's Chri>tnias Toys.
GEO. H.

Walihe.. Clock, and tttlve.
Ware, Manufacturers of Masonio Cowls, &e.
J. A. MKKR1LL & CO., 239 Middle 31

MAINE.

Up One Flight Only.

is offered.

dtf

finder will be

ELM HOUSE, Court St
prietors.

LEWIMTON.
DeWIIT HOUSE—Quinby Λ Murcb, Proprietor».

NILES, MICHIGAN.

BRACELET. The
warded by leaving at
AGOL»
d6t

ALFRED.
ALFRED HOUSE—R. H. Godlng, Proprietor.

Design* and Choice
Flower»
FIjORFHTM,Funeral
specialty.
W.

Artist Piiotograpber, JE^ELKt.
Opposite Falmonth Hotel,

the OailT

which

Hotel* at

Press may always be found.

WENTWORTH, 60» Congress St
Watch». Clock·, ttilrei 4
Plated ware, Fine Watch Repairing.
ROBERT B. SWIFT. 513 Congress

1.25

Serge Boots to wear under Rubbers— 1.50
Fancy Slippers from $1.25 to §2.50.

MERRIMAC CHEMICAL

BmbraUngthe leading

Η

1st. PREMIUM

directory.

Congress St,

CnHtom and Ready Hftade Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN & COMPANY, 229 Middle St

Η

C!TA/Wrn

NITHIC

LOWELL,

Calling

GROCERIES,

Also a choice stock of tirst-olass

jan24 d3t

AN»

ηοϊέΙ

florae*·

13Preble St, op., Preble House.

Wedding
ENGRAVING^ S.Stationery.
513

MARSTON,

Wanted.

janlo

Ν ilk·, Fine
&c.
RINKS BROS, 241 &' 243 Middle St.
GoodH,
Fancy Good·, Iloeiery,

NASH.

R. H. PARKER

CRAIG,
At Tarbox's Stable, Pearl St.
jan24
d3t

janl

▲gent*for the Olcbrntrd Concord

~

CUSHMAN, 486 Congress Si

In their Season.

eodtf

man

«C

V>rew*>l8,

E. MORI ON & CO., CI5 Congress St

Game and Poultry.

D. II.

jan21

ursicu

a

Canned Meats.

nicely matched pairs of Driving, Heavy
Draft, and Family Carriage Horses. Also one
very fine Trotting Mare. For sale by

MURIATIC

v>

MERRILL, 467 Congress St
China and Ola·· Ware.
R. S. RAND.
5 9 Congress St.

ClROi'KERV,

Ij^INE

Telephone

Canadian Horses CALL and SEE
SEVERAL
Decker Bros Pianos,

AT

x^muiuiuoi ies.

at 10 Α. X.

Everj_ Saturday

Drrtnri»if/\ro

POOR, No. 253 Commercial St.

and

Cards and Fine
W ILLIAM

Cor. Free & Center Sts.
sell

JUST ARRIVED.

Shoes

Satix-

PLUMMEK, 4i>5 Congress St. (Clapp's Bit.)
/CORSETS, Hid Glove». Ribbon»,

D

CAR LOAD OF CHOICE

44

/

Β

thirty

Misses'

Fnrni»hi»« <;ood«,
J. BURLEIGH & Co.
184 Middle Street.
Men'· Roy»» and Childdreu's. Wholesale and Retail.
BOS I ON & PORTLAN D Clothing Co., 255 Middle.

ClLOTHINGand

Good**. Famy Good·,
Dress Goods, Cloaks, SbAwls,
DRY

Eublished

44

igars. Wholesale and kotall.
PONcE, cor. Exchange an i Middle St.

>

492 and 494

STREET,
Falmouth Hotel.
dit

u

ai porter

W. E.

COR. UNION

B. IIOLFE is admitted
firm from January 1, 1x81.
MK.ofPEKCEY
Τ
Η

St

Hosiery* Kid Chlore», ï-act»,
C10RSETS.
Embroideries aj.d Worsteds.

Β. F. WHITAEY & Co.

AI7I7D
ν ι mi

ofHa>a»a'
CIGARS,
ERNES 10

E. S.

Press office.

~

manuf acturer and

COFFIN

and Gents' Boots made
to order at reasonable prices.

BY single

CABINET

C?a«ket Manufacturer·,
and Furnishing Undertakers.
S. S. RICH & SON, 133 Exchange St

represented.
Ladies'

young

Plum Street, Portland Me.
Auction Sale

Depot—M.

Gow, 566 Congress Street
ι?!alter» and lJpbol»terer»,

.108.

in all the leading styles, at prices
as low as can be found in the
city.
All goods guaranteed to be as

a

HORSE and CARRIAGE MART,

CLARK'S

to

Dealers in Fine and Medium Furniture.
DEAN Κ 15 KO-, ci SANBORN, 183 & 185 Middle

ocSdt

AUCTION Κ Κ HI*/

at

St.

Allen

RUBBERS.

jan24

successor

ALUCX-

BAILEY & CO.,

0.

F.

CYKUS F. DAVIS, No. 5*3 Congress St

Co.,

W.

solicited.

specialty.

IVIÂTEBÏÂL8,Architect»'&
ARTISTS'
Engineers' Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Goods

15. F. WHliNEY &

C

Palo of Furniture

A1BIBM

WM. C. SA W Υ ΕΚ & CO.. 22 Market Square
watches, fisc
Jewelry Silverware. Clot-lie, Arc.
C1LAS. H. LAMSON, 201 Middle street

aud

d2w

FOR SALE

LOT

IV CiehRB(,7 Ml.

and General MfcrcLtndise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a. iu

18S0.

Shoe»: Fine and Medium Goods
low prices.
Boot·J 11 V'ETHEKELL & CO.,
Successors to
LOW
225

Ar at Plymouth 11th, Transit, Owen, New York.
Sid fm London 8th inst, Pacific, Meyer, Hampton
Roads.
Off the Lizard 8th inst, L Β Gilchrist, Watts, fm
Havre for New York.
Sid fm Port Natal Dec 11, C C Robinson, Forbes.

Isacc C. Lombard & Co., boot and shoe man
ufacturer, Auburn, are reported failed.
Wm. H. Allen, confectioner, Calais, is re

ported assigned.
Haverly & McCame, boots and shoes,

Liverpool

Rangoon.

art

!

Yesterday a man
into
the Chinese laundry on Centre
It
street.
happened that the two Chinamen who run the
Powers
in
penned
thu Oorner, notified
officer Jackson and lie took
Powers, who was
intoxicated, to the station.

21st, sch Clyde, Robinson, Gloucester.

New York.
At J-adane Dec 1st, barque I tonus, Buckman, for
New York. ldg.
At Sourabaya Dec i), ship Jiattie Ε Tupley, Eaton,

to

..

ccinaiu,

FOREIGN PORT».
At Samarang Dec 9, barque Sontag, Atkins, from

$97.731.01
from Nov. 30, 1879,

Kuilding and repairs
Discharged convicts' account
Transporting convicts

nguts

i< ιυι iicwiiUiiQ

HOLIDAYS,

Oie following Trade Circular is respecttlie undersigned Retail Houses of Portland, with a view to
show the extent and variety of article»
handled, and the names of those large
dealers who mnke Mas City the liest
market and trade ceatrt· for the people
of Maine.
JtyParties not prepared to visit Port
land, may order goods from the following classification* with perfect reliance
that their orders will be promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
moue y refunded.

J\.

441 & 443

Waiter,

ucuq,

BUSK.

WOOLEN HOSIERY,

on

ery,

l'uuft,

DOIIliLE

Cloaks.
Finally,
we shall make prices on all
kinds of goods in store to
close them at retail unless disposed of otherwise. Now is
the time to buy goods cheap.
Goods freely shown.

V1NEYABD-HAVEN—Sid 20th, schs Louisa A
Orr. M L Newten, Harmona, Elihu Burrit, and FredBOSTON—Ar 21st, barque Wooodside, MontgomBuenos Ayres G3 days; brig Ambrose Light,
Hatch, Gonaives; scb Cephas Starrett. Lawrence,
St \larc; S Ε Davis, Kemp, and Caroline Knight,
Dyer, Hoboken; Telumah. Dodge, do; AN Clark,
Was s on, Kockport.
Cld 21st, sch L A Burnham, Harding, Charleston.
PORTSMCU ΓΗ—Below 21st. schs Dolphin, Chadwick, and Walter Franklin, Malloch, New York lor
Calais; S W Perry, Ingersoll, do for Addison; Areola, Campbell, do for bath; J S Lane. Eaton, do for
Portland; Georgia, Coffin; Radiant, Hardy, and Traverse, Lane, do; J S Bragdon, Jones, do for Rockport; Omaha, Wooster, from do for Hancock; Moses
Eddy, Warren, do for Rockport; Coquette. Orne, do
for Wiscasset; Martha, Crediford, do for Kenne-

pair.

Blankets,

from New York for Somerset.

die

BOXE4,

CHOICE

Dress Goods, Bun' ings, Flannels, Lace Goods, Fringes,

for Portland.

Cld 20th, echs Luella A Snow. Gregory, Maranham; J Nickerson, Farr, St Domingo City; Nellie
Grant, Jordan, Jacksonville; Reno, ^ckley, do.
Cld 21st, ship Phiueas Pendletoi». Nichols, for
Shanghae; barque Georgietta. Small, Sagua: brig
Sarah Ε Kennedy, Peterson, Valencia; β J Strout,
Fickett, Brunswick; echs Daylight, Blair, St Do·
mingo City; Helen J Hoi way, Holmes, Arroyo.
Sid 20th, ship Columbia, for Portland, O; barque
H J Llbby, for Buenos Ayres; Ν M Haven, Sagua;
brig Victoria, for Barbadoes.
Passed the Gate 20th, sch Maggie Ellen, Littlejuhn, from Now York lor Bridgeport.
PROVIDENCE—Sid 21st, ech Corvo, Tyler, for
New York.
NEWPORT—Ar 21st, sch Alpine, of Deer Isle,

....

Fuel »ud lights

tor New York.

BALTIMORE -Cld 20th, sclis AddieM Bird, Bird,
New York; Ella Frances, Bulger, and Charlotte
Fish, Gardiner, Providence; W A Dubosq, Gates, for

ιυι.

department

Knight,

Ε C

The trustees recommend an appropriation of
S40,000 to pay the old debts of the prison; no
less sum will b necessary, especially if it has
to live upon its assets, as it has the past
year.
At an appraisal taken Nov. 30, 1880. the assets were :
Whole amount of stock and lixtures.. ..$07,510.30
Notes and accounts due prison previous
to Nov. 30,1880, 847,920.53—estimated value
15,973.51
Notes and accounts due prison, contracted since April 1,1880....
12,228.97
Cash on hand
1,017,97

Subsistence

Honolulu.

Cld 21st, ship Storm King, Reed, Queenstown, for
orders.
GALVESTON—Cld 2oth,sch S Ρ Hitchcock,Reed
Providence.
PASCAGOULA—Ar 17th, sch Geo Ε Young, Marshall, Galveston.
MOBILE—Ar 20th, sch Vineyard, Rosebrook,Gal-

40

Mislrvrooni
r. O. BAILS 7·

Consignments

fully presented by

ΜΠΑ DES.

50 cts. per

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant*

PORTLAND, ME.,

FOR

ONE LOT CORSETS,

consisting of Black Silks, Colored Silks, Velvets, Brocade
Silks, B'-ocade Velvets, Fine

Under

Sid fm Liverpool 19th, ship Prussia, McLoon, for
New Orleans.
Sid fm Hull 20th inst, barque Rome, Paterson,
Charleston.
at at Dublin —, sch Susan Ρ Thurlow, Allen, New
York, (see »em.)
Ar at Adelaide 21st inst, barque Minnie Allen,
Small, Boston, 99 days.

burg, Hubbard,

the

Tuesday, Jan 25,

Fox.

FROM MERCHANTS' llXCHANUIf.

OF

At Reduced Prices.

Steamship Eleanora, Bragg, New York—mdse

Henry

CHOICE

Stock,

Arrived.

nominated as very slow assets. Money cannot
be got out of tne debts until they are collected,
nor out of the stock until
it is manufactured,

Clothing

22.

Heyer,

The liabilities of the orison Nov. 30, 1879, were
573,250.15, as near as can be ascertained ; and
on Nov. 30, 1880,
they were 861,229.27. About
$40,000 of the debts owing Nov. 30, 1879, are
unpaid. This amount, exclusive of interest,
which is claimed atU percent, per annum.
The debts due the prison prior to April 1, 18S0,
aud also a large part of the stock, may be de-

Expense

Jaii.

Arrived.

Friday night,

Interest account

29
1
2
3
A
6
5
9
10
12
12
18

I.OT

OF

RIBBON REMNANTS,

Sale of their Entire
--

F. Ο. BAILEY Λ CO.,

CIRCULAR.

Iiegnlar

5 CENTS EACH.

Jan 29

bcli Metropolis, Roberts, Boston for Vinalhaven.
Sell Pearl of Orr's Island, Eaton, St Andrews Bay,
(ar 20th) with herring for a market.
Scb Alice C Fox, Rowe, Eastport. with 220,000
herring for a market.
Sch Lucy J Warren, Stinson, Eastport, with
290,000 herring for a market.
Sell A F Cobb, Stineon, Eastport, with 400,000
herring for a market.
Sch Mary A
Knox. Winterport for Boston.
Sch Exchange, Davis, St George.

into account in connection with profitand loss.
So far as its running expenses are concerned
the prison lias been conducted with economy.

The itemized expenses
Nov. 30, 1880, were:
Harness department

would respectfully announce
to their customers and the
public that they intend closing
out the retail Dry Goods busi-

NEWS.

SATURDAY,

three wardens within the last eight months.
No private business could be successful under
such a state of things.
This should be taken

paiu

29

fORT OF PORTIiAIYIK

Report of the State Prison Inspectors.
Froui the forthcoming annual report of the
Inspectors of Prisons and Jails it appears that
during the last year or two State Prison has
passed through many changes. It has had

aiiu

29
29

ALMANAC
JANUARY 24.
...7.26 I High water
5.30
4.59 I Moon rises
1.56

ΜΑΕΙΝΈ

nearly frozen. He got him into the engine
house and telephoned to the station.
One evening last week as a gentleman of
Ki'ightville was going home he was overtaken
on the bridge by a large black
dog that oaught
him by the hand.
Luckily for him he had
mittens on or a bruised hand would have been
the result. Next day we are told, a large black
dog attacked and threw down a little daughter
of Mr. Edward Hayes.
How badly the little
girl was hurt we did not hear, but if she was
not hurt at all the dog should be looked after.

tu

Boston

28

Jan 29

»

Accidents.
Mr. Fickett, the driver of hose carriage No.
1, jammed one of his fingers badly Saturday.
Mr. Follansbee found a man in the snow

nu

Olympus

.Glasgow
Liverpool

...

IllvLJ

Sothern, the original Lord Dundeary, is
dead at the ago of 50.
His real name was
Dugald Stewart and be first appeared in this
country in Boston at thi old National in 1852
as Dr. Panglass.
He made a failure, was disgusted, dropped the name of Stewart, took
that of Sothern and went to New York. When
a member of Laura Keene's
company in 1S58,
The "American Cousin" was produced.
He
the
little
of
amplified
part
Dundreary into the
character of the play, made a great hit, took
the play to England and made a great hit
there. In Paris he was not successful. His
"Crushed Tragedian," an imitation of Count
Johannes, was excellent, and played David
Garrick well.
"Around the World in Eighty Days" at the
theatro February 10th, 11th and 12th.
Mr. C. H. Smith Saturday tendered his resignation as manager of the Academy of Muaic,
Fall River, a position which he (has successfully held since the opening of the theatre in
1870. He enters a large enterprise soon in
conjunction with the eastern circuit, the ontire interests of which be has purchased cf the
firm of Thayer, Smith & Mou 1 ton.
"Le Voyage en Suisse" in English dress, as
arrangements are in progress for its production at the Globe Theatre on Feb. 14th. Mr.
W. A. Mestayer of the "Tourists" is making
the adaptation, and it is understood that he,
as well
as
Emmerson, Clark and the Daly
Bros., are associated with Mr. John P. Smith
in the enterprise.
Mr. W. H. Bartholomew,
Mr. Richard Golden, Mr. James Sturgisand
Mr. Harry Brown have been engaged as
members of the company.
The Tourists had two good audiences Saturday, and play in Augusta to-night.

house

New York.

New York..London
Jan
New York.. Liverpool
Feb
New Y ork.. Liverpool
Feb
Algeria
City of Montreal...New York. Liverpool.. .Eeb
Lake Nepigon
Portland
Liverpool.... Feb
Britauio
t!i^TdEuV.HrWjjoo&....Feb
Halifax
Liverpool.... Feb
Parthia
Feb
,...New York..Liverpool
Baltic
New York..Liverpool
Feb
New York. .Liverpool
Feb
City of Berlin
Helvetia
New York..Liverpool ....Feb
Lake Winnipeg....Portland....Liverpool....Feb

NOTES.

Machigoone engine

Anchoria

Alsatia
Wisconsin

father.
The mate of the wrecked crew trie*
to thwart them, and, after the o»,-_ûitioi]
starts, throws all kinds of obstacles in the
In the end Captain
way without success.
Grant is rescued. The expedition meet with
ali sorts of adventures in Spain, Chili and the
Arctic regions.
Of course the spectaculai
effects and ballet are the main hold of the
piece. The effect of the colored lights, and
the general illumination of Valparaiso in the
fete scene with the ever changing golden and
silver lights fn the ballet produces one of the
most superb effects ever seen in this
country.

near

Adriatic

Portland...Liverpool....Jan
Halifax. ...Liverpool
Jan
New York .Bremen
Jan
New York..Liverpool....Jan

Sarmatian
Mosel

Arctic regions and the crew deserted him anc
his boy.
The crew was saved.
The othei
children of Capt. Grant, who remained ir
England, induced an English lord to take hi!
^

DATE.

Boston
Jan 22
Liverpool
New York.. Asplnwall.... Jan 22
New York.. Glasgow
Jan 22
New York..Bremen
Jan 22
Moravian
Halifax
Jan 22
Liverpool
Jan 22
City of Richmond..New York. .Liverpool
New York..Liverpool
Erin
Jan 22
Arizona
New York. .Liverpool
Jan 25
I'ereire
New York..Havre
Jan 26
New York..Liverpool
Gallia
.Ian 26
Jan 27
City of Chester ...New York .Liverpool

Bonfanti is known to be.
Th<
fairy, flying daucer Ariel will probably eau»
as groat a sensation here as she did in Boston
There are many excellent scenic effect» pro
dueed in this play, notably the Aurora in thi
Arctic regions, and the great avalauche.
The story we all know, or should knowis that of Verne's "Children of Capt. Grant.'

Capt.

FOB

FROM

Atlas
Colon
Devonia
Oder

as

The following
reported:

Ivy Lodge.

Saturday,with,

the same wealth of scenic effects, iu propor
tion to the size of the theatre, with the grant:
ballet and accessories, that marked its produc

Kurd von Schloze, German minister.

Reading—Secleotion

The Storm.

two

match with Cobford, of British Columbia,
without success. Daniel Ceahy, of San Fran
cisco, refuses to row Davis on the ground that,
being a policeman, he cannot get leave of absence and couldu't spare time for
training if
Davis met him there, and finally wouldn't

New York.

oaiiwiuju.

The

at

"

"Oil, certainly," said Davis; "if we
to meet at all, let us begin to keep a new
set of books." It is very probable, however,
that Hanlan and Ros3 will agree to the conditions proposed by the Portland oarsmen.
Davis has endeavored to close a sculling

Personals.

5388,192.05.
There

boy?'

are

practice

PORTLAND POST OFFICE.

Intermediate

the same objection hold against a
proposition for a double-scull race with nosmer
and Riley as that which precludes the possibility of a single-scull race with 'the lightning

1.1-

1

five Cents

and 9.00 p.

"Would
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AUCTION SALES.

GUIDE.

RETAIL TRADE

*

Congress Street,
They will commence

THE BUYERS
TRADE

431 & 433

Baldwin, Jan. 19, Mrs. Emma, wife of
Christopher Noble, aged 51 years.
In New Gloucester, Jan. 21, Betsey, widow of
Peter Haskell, aged 74 years 10 months 16 days.
In Pittston, Jan. 16, lngraham P. Nickerson, aged

57 years.
In Camden, Jan. 16, Mrs. Harriet Oney, aged
about 70 years.
In Waldoboro, Jan. 14, David Winchcnbach, aged
65 years 1 month.
In Waterville, Jan. 15, Mrs. Almira Richards,
aged 74 years,—widow of the late John Richards of
Winslow.
In Skowhegan, Jan. 18, Henry Adams of Vassalboro, aged 44 years.
In Augusta, Jan. 13, Mrs. Sarah J. Kalloch, aged
60 years 8 months.
In Augusta, Jan. 11, Daniel H. Gilley, aged 31
years 7 months.
In Gilead, Lewis Co., Mo., Jan. 10, at the residence of her sou-in-law, D. D. Garland, Mrs. Abigail
D. Smith, formerly of Hallowell, Me., aged 75 years
11 months 10 days.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C.UEIGBTOMC0,

years.
In Weft

bridges.

challenging people,

but would not decline
a challenge
for a race in doubles with two
American oarsmen, if there was no engagement to prevent an acceptance.
"How would
Riley and Hosmer do?" was asked. "We will
not decline a challenge from them," lie answered, "if exisring objections be removed."

Λ

Pinsul
Miss Miliikcu, Mrs. Morrison, Messrs. Stockbridge and Sliaw.
Setection from "Midsummers Night Dream,"
Mendelssohi
Beethoven Club.
The tickets can now be scoured at Stock

Mr. Davis was asked if, in the event
of Hanlan and Ross declining to row himself
and partner, the acceptance might be considered to stand as a challenge to other oarsmen.
Mr. Davis replied that Kennody and he wore
not

ADVERTISEMENTS.

In this city, Jan. 22, Chas. E. Hodgkins, aged 42
years 11 months,
(Funeral on Afonday afternoon at 2 ο clcok,
at No. 0 Κ astern Promenade.
In this city, Jan. 21, Frederic Webster, aged 72

Some

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ness.

DEATHS.

Club.

Vocal Solo—Aubadl
Mr. Will Stockbridgc.
Quartette—When Wavelets Klpplcd Gaily,

days ago

NEW

In Falmouth, by Rev. A. N. Ward. Geo. F. Hamilton of North Yarmouth and Miss Julia C. True of
Falmouth.
In Freeport, «Tan. 20, by Rev. A. C. Kernels, David B. Coffin and Miss Annie Murray, both of Freoport.
in Bath, Jan. 21, Wm. M. Anderson and Miss
Nellie S. Ihomas,
In Gardiner, Jan. 10, John P. Kenderson and Mrs
Alice Brann.
in Gardiner, Jan. 19, Dudley Farrington and Miss
Frances Hyer.
In Waterville, Jan. 16, Chas. 9. Perkins and Miss
Laura Richardson, both of Vassal bo ro.
in Hallowell, Jan. 13, Edward M, Parlin of Wintbrop and Mrs. Abbie E. White of Hallowell.

..

lenge

a

Wlscasset, Glbbe & Bundle*.
Woodford's Corner, H. Moodv.

Tannouth, C.

Davis, particularly, had been so long without a
match that he began to grow a little rusty,
and(
to nse his own language, on reading the chal-

"win or be beaten onse lor all." Although the
Portland oarsmen simply accepted the challenge Issued by the Canadians, they may be induced to row two other scullers, if, by any
quibble or objection, Hani an and Ross decide
not to meet them. It may now be considered
settled that Davis and Hosmer will not meet in

MARRIAGES.

will bo the programme:
Οver tune—Raymond
Thoma
Beethoven Club.
Vocal Solo Bibo's Will
Marschone
Mr. John L. Shaw.
Violin Solo—Lombardi
Vieuxtemp
Mr. Charles N. Allen.
Vocal Solo—A Day Dream
Blumentha
Miss N. A. Milliken.
Quartette. .Will gaily sing and play
Pinsut
Miss Milliken, Mrs. Morrison, Messrs. Stockbridge and Shaw.
Vocal Solo—Because of Thee
.Teur
Mrs. Arthur B. Morrison.
Adagio from Quintette in Β flat
Mendel esohi
Beethoven Club.
Fantasic for Cello upon themes from "Martha"

for a double-scull race has caused a great deal
of comment. That the two Eastern scullers
are in downright earnest is evidenced by the
fact that the preliminary deposit of S1000 on
their behalf has been received at that office.

match race; not because Davis is unwilling
to row Hosmer, but for the reason that, being

Lane.

Wednesday night Miss Milliken's coucer
will take place at City Hall.
The followinj

The Herald says the acceptance by Davis
aud Kennedy of the challenge issued by HanIan and Roes to any two oarsmen in the world

to

NO TIC Β.— For the past thirty three years
"CONGRESS" Yeaet Powder bas been extensively
sold.
It has always been
made
pure and
healthy, and le to-day without a rirai.
and
Mustard
Cysiade'i English
Congress Yeast
Powder are standard and always reliable.

MILLEEEN'S COXCEET.

M133

a

Waldoboro, O. Bliss.

Watervllle, J.

Double-Scull Championship.

The

MOSDAY MORNING· J 4S. 24.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Nrmi-Auuual

Ntatcuirnt of the
land It out Co.

Cumber-

Existing Capital—Amount of assessments paid
in, *110,000; Capital invested in lieal Estate,
Fixtures ai d Machinery, § 5,439; Debts due the
Co., and M'dse. on hand, $120,365; Total LiabilF. D. ELLIS, Treas.
bilitirs of the Co., $51,000.
Cumberland SS. Portland. Jan. 21, 1881. Personally appeared before me this day Frederic D.
EL'is, and made oath that the above statement is
correct.
Before me, SETH L. LAKKAB'-.E,
Justice of the Peace.
jan2Ud3t*

CHARLES RICH,
GENERAL
BROKER,
Street.
22 Exchange
General Merchandise
Lumber ami
bought and >-old on commi-siou.
Cash advances made on approved prop-

erty.

Stocks and Bonds dealt In.
ï3r*-VlTtrtiser copy.

Jaullecdti

Wit and Wisdom.

POETRY.

BY

JOHN A. STMOXDS.

I.
LOYK IX

DREAMS.

Love hath its poppy-wreatli,
Not Sight alone.
i laid ray head beneath
Love's iilied throne;

Then
my sleep
This anodyne—
The flower of many
And fancy tine.

he

to

A

form,

a

face,

The Chinese adieu is "chin-chin." The imitative faculty of the Celestials is supposed to
have led them to coin this word after hearing
a couple of American ladies
bidding each other
good-by.—Lowell Citizen.

thought

no more :

Fairer than truth;
A dream from death's
The soul of youth.

pale *liore;

Our Democratic friends claim that their
party was "founded by Jefferson." Which is
not true; but it is au undisputed fact that
it was foundered by .Tefterson—whose other
name is Davis.—Norristown Herald.

A dream so dear and deep,
All Or earns above,
That still pray to sleepBring Love back, Love 1
II.
SONNET.
Of all the mysteries wherethrough we move,
Thia s the most mysterious—that a face,
Seen |»era'1venture In some distant place,
Whither we can return no more to prove
The world-old sanctities of human love.
Shall haunt our waking thoughts, ana, gathering
grace.
Incorporate itself with every phase
Whereby the soul aspire3 to God above.
THUS are we wedded through that face to her
Or him who bears it; na>, one fleeting glance,
Fraught with a tale too deep for utterance,
Even as a pebble cast Into the sea
Will on the cesp waves of our spirit stir
Ripples that run through all eternity.

Δ Bad Case of Pouts.
How

Montana Woman Differs from Δ1
Othera of Her Sex.

a

[Butte, (M. T.) Miner]
It is uot generally known, but it is neverthe
less a fact, that on lower Willow creek, ησ
many m.les from Batte, resides a woman dif
fercut from all othere of her sweet sex.

uttered a word even to hei nearest relations
Her organs of
articulation are perfect, and
the friends of the strange lady entertain not
the slighest doubt ot her speaking capabilities
were she disposed to exercise them.
It is the
impression of those best acquainted with the
of
this
history
phenomenal woman that hei
absolute refusal to speak results from a
disappointment in love when she was yet in hei
teens.
Fifteen years ago, in the classic State
of Missouri, Miss M
then a beautiful
and accomplished girl of lti summers, became
the object of a young neighbor's affection,
which she reciprocated with the full
strength
of her impressive soul.
He told his love and
they became secretly engaged. But the news
was too good and
fraught with too much future happiness to keep and it was
accordingly
communicated to the young girl's parents.
Then for the first time in lier budding womanhood a cloud arose to cast its shadow on her so
far contented existence.
The parents, for
reasons which they doubtless considered
good
and sufficient, sternly and relentlessly withheld their consent for the proposed union of
two loving hearts.
More than this, they ordered the young gallant to cease his attentions
and their decision was irrevocable.
Soon af1er mis me lamily
moved to Montana, and
since the day of their startinc '-lle young lady,
now grown to a woman et 30
years, but still
comely in torm and features and seeming intelligent, has not uttered as much as half a
«Wen words. Her long silence is attributed
u> intense and
abiding indignation at the supposed cruelty of her parents in refusing to permit her marriage, and probably
conceiving
words to be useless and inadequate te
express
the poignancy of her suffering she concluded
never to sneak again, a resolution which she
has adhered to so far with remaakable
pertinacity. She lives with her parents on Willow
creek, as before stated, occupies a room
by
herself, refuses io see strangers and to all intents and purposes is absolutely dumb.
Her
memory is strong and accurate for one who
neither talks nor reads nor takes other intellectual exercises.
Through the partition of
her room she will sometimes listen to the conversation ot those in the adjoining
apartment,
and occasionally .several days after it has taken
place, it will be found 011 paper in her room
written out verbatim. A severe mental exertion is necessary to accomplish this feat, and
the fact that she is capable of such exertion is
regarded as sufficient evidence of her entire
sanity. It is reported that several ranchers on
willow creek, convinced of her determination
never to speak again, have made matrimonial advances, but have been
spurned. On
the whole, the case is an interesting
one, the
more so as she is still
young, beautiful and

intelligent.

The first thing to consider in
laying stone
wall is the foundation. If the laud is liable
to be raised by the frost in
winter, a ditch
should.be dug where the wall is to bo laid,
from one to two feet deep, and as wide as
the wall, and filled with small stone. There
should also be an outlet to this ditch, so that
water cannot remain in it. This will
prevent,
to some estent, the injurious action of
frost,
which is so destructive to all walls on which
it works. No matter how
massive, strong
of symmetrical the
construction, frost will
bring it down in time. I often notice good
walls laid wthout
regard to this fact; but the
winter seasons as
surely advance to the attack, and ruin befalls.
I know of no belter way to prevent this action of the frost, than
by the ditch describedNext, if possible, only single stones, large
enough for the entire width ο I the wall,
should be used at the bottom,
laying, in ail
cases, the larger ones next, and the smaller
ones near the
top. Care should be taken, also, to break joints, i. e., lay the side stones
as much as
possible so they will lap over
cfch other. They should be
laid, too, across
the -sail, so as to lap on to either
side, or to
reach across tire satire wall. This serves to
bind the whole wall together, and thus make
it more
strong and durable. The wall should
slant from each side
inward, gradually, as it
rises, so as to be narrower on
top.
stone especially the
larger ones, should i
laid as level a9
and
fastened
possible,
»
curely, by chinks, so as to press only downward. If laid otherwise
will be, by tha
they
force of gravitation or other
causes, more
readily displaced. This is the most durable
and
satisfactory method of wallbuilding on
),cavy ground or any land. In case, the stones

are not large en rngli :o lay at the bottom of
the wall, as described above, two stones may
be laid side by side, laying across the wall at
proper intervals cedar sticks or other durable
wood; these like the long stone, serve to
hind the wall. The constant tendency of
this kind of wall is to spread outward at the
bottom, and, of course, to fall in or out or
both, at the top and sides. If well laid, however. so as to retard this result as much as
it will remain serviceable for
many
years before it will need relaying. If the land
is not heavy, the wall may be laid directly
on the surface, without the underdrain.
In clearing laud of stone, and building
wall, it is always best to draw the stone directly to the wall, and lay them at once.

Johnny came home from school the other
day very much excited. "What do you think,
pa, Joe Steward, one of the big boys, had an
argument with tlie'teachor about a question in
grammar?" "What position did Joe take?"
"His last position was across a chair, with his
face down."—Galveston News.
Portland

then hi*

on/1

liïrl

where wanted, with less labor. It is not al
ways practicable to do this, but when possible it is a jjreat having of time and strength.
Stones should not be piled in the field, but
when they are removed should be put where

they

are to

remain.

Wholesale

Corrected for the

than

much

which latter fattens so
quickly
frequently to stop the production
of eggs temporarily, is much improved by
being heated well before being fed, aud
then given to the fowls while yet warm, not
hot. In feeding wheat, only abont twothirds as much by measure should be fed as
of corn, aud when fed in that manner is
very little if aay more expensive than corn.
Good, sound wheat only, should be used,for
while we see no objection to screenings oa
the score of uuhealthiness, screenings give
bnt little available food.—Poultry Monthly.
as
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Within the Last Fifty Years.

my expec-

Professor «I. 31. Carnooimi»,
.TÏ.H»., Professor of Surgery Kew York Mcdi! lU-e/jc, says :
My patients derive marked

Let tlic Doctors Say Whether that

and decided benefit from it."

South.

Statement Will Stand tlie Test.

Professor II. tioitlloB,

.tï.D., Physician to the Grci.nl Dule tj
.toirj: Knvjht of the Boly Cross, etc.,says:
more tone than
anything I have ovet·

:·

Br.

"Iter,

Soyit

Kru*oii

ribod."

ι res.

S2r Kolicrt C!iristis«i!, M.CX,

IIVD

NAMES,

NER

APPEARS

IN

MANY

TYPES,

Vs Sick Headache, Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, Sleeplessness, Paralysis, Hysteria, Melincholy, St. Vitus' Dance, Asthma, &c. But
ill of these different forms are brought about
But no ner>y some present exciting cause.
rous system is subject to these diseases unlees

the nerve-tluid is in an impoverished condition, or suffering from an irritable state or coniition, and can only be cured by a remedy
that enriches the nerve-fluid and allays uerrouB irritation; and this is absolutely accomplished i>v DR. BENSON'S CELERY AND
CHAMOMILE PILLS.
They effectually
remove the causes of all nervous diseases, and
the natural result is a cure—a complete and
permanent cure.
DR. C \V. BENSON'S CELERY AND
CHAMOMILE PILLS are prepared expressly
to cure Headaches, Neuralgia and Nervousness, and will cure any case, no matter how
obstinate it may bo, of either sick, nervous or

dkuggists

One Dollar Por Eh. lie.

JO- rREPAEED ONLY BY JT*

it Chemical Works

CRE ITER.

EXIST!» UNDER MANY

AN»

FORMS OR

—

Licbij Laboratory

WERE

VOU8NESS

of the voice of η n-s, singers, public speakers
and clergymen; (
flatulency; ee.tsickness ;
falling out of Un ha::·; asthma; εΐι -rtness of
breath ; wasting «I!·?1 !.-os ; etc.
·. It is gratefullyrefroshiu:;a i'l re.".:<>rativor ·; rolonged
mental and physical s' : :.in. It .j
..-antand
agreeable, r.::d is re;·. I.iy retake! ! y ii:o most
djlicato Bto;n;'ch. J.·.·. Me
(T'.lahMedir <*·'·'·. xo Is concal Journal) found it ct ti
Iv-iinboldt sr.ys he
sumption. 13,·.: .1 ν
has never known at. ·■» of consumption or
asthma a;no:: ; th->sa u-eustomed t >'i s use,
andtiatthey live to ngr "tase.rôtain: "'their
mental and physical faculties to tno last

The

THAT NERVOUSNESS HAS EX.

TEMS

dumbuguo; lo .v l ever ; marasmus; paralytic;
s;:l.ml àad nervous affections; fema-le wea!:nruses; bilious nad liver affections; weak
tiroats; palpitati m and other affections of tha
b "art; epilepsy or falling sickness; weakness

SOLD DY λ:λ

ne

IST.E» EVER WINCE NERVOUS SÏ8.

beneficial and tonic."
Yaluablefn malaria {ague; malarial debiliiy;

(Cosmos).

That

Not,

Ol.l

n*

Mankind,

jr.Si.M.. Physician to her Majesty
Hie (Jnn'ii; J'riat Jtoyal British. Association, eto., etc., Bays: "The properties of the
Coca ara t'io mo t remarkable of any known to
tha médical world. From repeated \ ersonal
trials I am convinced that its uso is lii^My

jPrico

Will

II

IVcrvouxut'NN is

Co.,

new Yor.s, Paris, and londo.y
oct'28dlaivM&wOmo844:

Iwatlàçliajjr. neuralgia, nervousness
sleeplessness. Price .W-ceate a box, sent
post-free to any address, or may be ordered
àvsDgj)£Kï
or

MRS. LYBK

rNKHAM,
MASS.

&

CO.,
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forpa-.-.phlet. Mention this paper.
at

<

LYDIA E. PÎNKHAM'à
©risilÊc-it-iï
î'-vîtt
vratiyc» of
SSumerh tfV<*na is? 2§!©<m3,
tSao·
ί.·>«>» cabsflS
Kta'^ngreSa
to tier !../si»·?»!.
S ? li-:n £»m;ltice«l aû
tsa^rv<*lîc>:î*. î-vnuSî* in
Parifjiug: the
E3ioo«3 as tJae Veîg-oiafeïo
t^impôïiaâ
la»* Βίβ curing* Etarat&lte

11

201 Middle Street,
[. II. GAIBERT,
sep!7

13

medium
Corset Jean,

10

13
@8Y2

11

6V2

Sateens,

8
5
10
15
l2
8
19
6
5

Cambric

Ginghams, good
Ticking, good
Medium
Light
Bags, good
Prints, best

Medium
Pink and buif

Prie3
Ν
Γϊ Ν
<
:

Camp, 7îz
Colored, pair
White, 10-4

®1 00
@2 75
@9 00

2 00
1 50

Cotton Batting.
501b bales, lib rolls

8
18
20
22

Yarn

Twine

Wicking

@ 13

@ 19
(a, 22Va
(gj 25

Crocking*.
7-8

@ 05

50

Heavy

12V6@ 10
6Yé@ 10

Medium
Drills.

Brown, heavy 30

8

@

0

Portlnud Daily Preen Stock List.
Corrected by Wcodbcry & Moulton, Investment
Bankers, Cor. Middle and Exchange Streets.
Par Value
Descriptions.
Government 0's, 1881
Gold 4s, 1907
Gold 4^, 1891
State of Maine Bonds
Portland City Bonds, Municipal

Offered.

should be without ΙΑΌΙΔ Ε.
KIîAM'r-j LIVEIt PILLS.
They cure
'o!i--.ii;i am, TU:i msmess, and Torpidiiy of the
ivv

.·.

'.'3c. per. l>

SOLD SiY ALL D3UGSI3TS.
Address^all orders

to

P1RSDÏS, BANGS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

MUGGISTS,

them the best made.
Special orders for goods
made here or in Europe
promptly attended to.
An established reputation of
nounce

lawMtf

ever

over twenty years
guarantees
honorable dealing.

Hade.

Restoring
Reg u iXa torf
Agent 01Λ········ earth.
No disease c^Lan possibly long exist where Hop
Bitters are uemedfSO varied and perfect ore their

operation&B|%
They give newliVe and vigor to the age i and infirm.
To all whose employmentseau9o irregularis
ty of the bowels orXurinary organs, or who re'Ionic and mild Stimulant,
quire an
Without intoxHop Bitters are
or symptoms
fdlmment is uso Hop Bit'
ters. Don't wait until you Λ re sick but if you
only feel bad or miserable,·"^ taem at once·
It may save your life.lt has·8 a ν e d hundreds.
$500 will be paid for a
they will not
cure or help. Do not suffer %0*"let your friends
suffer,but uso and urge them%®°use Hop Β
Remember, Hop Bitters is
drugged
η d
drunken nostrum, but tho
Best
Medicine ever made ; the
FEIEND
and HOPE'* and 110 person or
should be without them.
D. 1.0.is an absolute and irresistible cure 1
f orDrunkenn ess, u<*o of opium, tobacco audi
narcotics. All sold by drugrists. Send Ο L.
M Bâfl
for Circular.
flop Bitten Sfg. Co.,
Rochester .Ν. Y or»d Toronto. Or».
J ·Β;ϋ*

nt^L^e»

Purest^^a
familj^^

mL\VALID6>^

jan3

eod&wlmo

MANFORD'S

nov30

Portland City Bonds, aid R.R
Bath City Bonds

100
110

..118
..117

100
107

Bangor City Bonds, 20 years

Calais City Bonds
105
Cumberland National Bank.. 40— 54
Canal National Bank
100.... 158
First National Bank
1.00
3 49
Casco National Bank
100.... 150
Merchant's National Bank... 75....110
National Traders' Bank
100 —149
—

Portland Company
Portland Gas Company
50.... 72
Ocean Insurance Company
100—100
A. & K. H. R. Bonds
108
Maine Central R. R. Bonds 7's
114
Leeds & Farmington R.R.b'ds 100
107
Potland & Ken. R. R.
108
Bonds,100
Bnmford Falls & Β Κ. R. Receiver
lit 7b
100
Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. let, Oa 103
Portland Water Co., Is
100
44
44
44
2s
107
...

10G

..
..

105
109

107
50
..100
151
..152
..112
..151
50
..

..

..

..

75

.109
..110

..110
..

109

..

L10

..108
105

108
..109
..108

imiEFLMML GARMENTS
Inferior Quality of ϋοο<ΐ8
re sold as the '-genuine
Middlesex," which are not
:ade bv that mill, The Vidd esex Company, in order
> protect their customers and the
public, give noce, that hereafter all Clothiug mide from THE
IDDLEsEX STANDARD INlJliJO BLUE FLANIELS .AND YACHT CLOTHS, must bear the trade
lark ticket, furnished by the Selling Agents to* all
jrties ordering the goods.
Of

Γ END ALL, FAY & CO,, Selling Agents,
91IDI»LESKX COMPANY,
1 &- 7ii liConaiM Sr.,New¥ork;:{J' Frank·
lin St., Bo«ton; Si4 l'Iiemiuut
St·,
I'hiliMfelphin.
dec2 5d 11 tlaw4w\V, Jan, Mar&Ap
W. W. SIIAKPE & CO.,

Advertising Agents,
ΡΛΚΚ

now,

NEW YORK

Advertisements written appropriately displayed
id proof β given, free of ο *
The leading Daily and
efcly Newspapers of tn
nited States and Canada, kept on tile for the accomodation of Advertisers.

DODD'S

A'ewspaper Advertising Agency,

Asked

..110

JJUT1UE!

13 WASHINGTON ST.,
BOSTON
Advertisements received for every Paper in the
oited States and British Provinces at the Lowest
uitract Prices.
Any information cheerfully given
id estimates promntlv furnished.
File of the Press κ A· t for inspection at any time

.101%
113Vi 113 V3
112% .112%
114

24th st.,

specialty. Customers pro-

PORTLAND, ME.
General Agents.
®
octlS

«Purest and Best Medicine

cor.

New York City, invites attention to his superb assortment
of goods for gentlemen's wear
selected abroad specially for
first-class trade, and unequalled for richness,style or beauty
Dress Shirts are Mr. Budd's

»x.

1

...

d&wtf

Broadway,

ι,ιοι

Vamilv

calse

Blankets.

PROPRIETOR,

SAM'L BUDD

0100. vis Bottles fer $8.00.

Appetizer^k
inval^^e·^»
mflk
icating.
No matter what your
fe\elings
are what tho disease or

^

Portland.

Complaiate.

Blood Purifier, Liver
makeβ\thogreatest
tmd Life and Health

10-4

3s

EXERCISE AN1> SALESROOMS

of Hops, Buchu, :,landrakaeoud DandeMon, with oU Uicbcst ana
most cl urative properties of all other Bitters,

9-8
5-4

44

Kxertise.— It is the most perftct exercise for
woman, furnishing the best form of physial culture and development in the safest, easiest,
lost thorough and expeditious manner.
It is beter than the gymnasium, and free from its
dangers;
than
the
less
laborious than boating
heaper
saddle;
nd infinitely better than drugs in a majority of
hronic diseases.
It rounds and hardens the mufles, and educates them into ever ready, faithful
nd efficient servants of the will.
îan or

AcoMmbinaWon

@

30 inch

of life.
II furshould he iulrowhich may be practiced at

man or woman in every walk
an exerc'se which may, and

qual.

BLOOD PUBSFIER

The

30 inch

"

:t

7Yz
@ &Y2

4V2

Denims, good

"

\y.

i

J. II. BATES,
Late of S. M. Pettengill & Co.

INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures

Liver

Complaints, Jaun-

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Saotord, 162 Broadway, Ν. Y.
FOR
ocl3

SALE

BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

eodeowly

Newspaper Advertising Agent,
I

PARK ROW,

NEW VORK.

UEO. P. ISO WELL Λ CO.

Advertising Agents,
FOR AIL THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS,
» KPRICE STREET, NEW YORK.
The Press may be

found

on

tile at

our

office.

S. R. XI LES,

Advertising
THEM ONT ST.,
Jo' -.raetB for Advertisemeute
tes and towni of the United
1tleb Provinces.

Agent,
ROSTOV
Id al
Canada an

Newspaper»

Cat es,

after

nuil

tUtb, 1SSO,

Dre.

Str. Minnehaha

ARKAN^ETX EjVT.
Portland
Trains
leave
On and after Monday, Oct. 18,
For Auburn nuil I rwi^fon, at 12.30 and
1SSO, Passenger Trains will leave
5.05
ISrimawiclt.
id.
ami
for
via
L<rwi«ioii
at 7.gO n. in.,
an«l
p.
ι,
w ι.
at 7.00 a. m. ami 11.15 p. in.
j
p. m
arriving at Worcester |
,t 2.15 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave ; ForlZua^or. Or χ Mr, Wntervillc. Rrlfant
A- ^SioMlK^siiiitt 12.30,12.40,ami 11.15p.m.
Jnion Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 11.15 a.
For AugUMtit, llnllov. «-1I, Iwiniiurr, aud
a., arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p.
BriiUMwirk at 7.00 a. m. 12.40, 6.15, ami
I).
11.15 ρ m.
tor Clinton,
Ayer June., FitchbHrg,
For Kocktaiid and all stations on Knox & LinNaMhun. Lowell, Wiudlinui, end lipcoln R. R., and for Farininston, via Brunswick
ping at t.'JO n. eu. and 1.25 p. in.
at 7.00 a. m. and 12.40 p. m.
[<*or IVAnncheMter, Concord and points
orih, at
For Rath at 7.00 a. m.. ami 12.40 and 5.10p.ra.
l.£5 p. m.
For Ffirnii»«ttoa, Phfcli pi. .Tf«»uuiooth,
?or lioehenter, Mprini;valc, Alfred, Unterboro and Kaco River.7.iiO η. ω., I.£5 ;
Winthrop. KcadfirLi, %» enl H'iiii-rvilie,
North An«on and Wnterviile ua Lewiston
p. nx., and (mixed) at 41.45 ρ· m. Returning
at 12.30 p. m.
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.45 a. mu 11.00
a. m., and 3.55 p. in.: arriving at Portland ! For Wat· rvillr via Augusta 7.00 a. m.
The 11.15 p. in. train is *.he Night Express, with
(mixed) 9.35 a. m.# 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For 4* or ham, ttaccarappa. Cumberland
Pullman sleeping car attached and runs every
Westbrook and (YoodiosiPN. I night, Sundays Included.
.Y113U,
at 7.'.20 a. cq., t.'£5, 6.ÛO and (mixed) 0.45
L'Iode connections are made at Bangor, for all
UI.
stations on the Bucksport & Bangor, Bangor & Pisp.
The 1.Ί5 p. m. tiaiu from Portland connects at
cataquis and Ε. & N. A. Railways: the Maine Central R. R. formiug with the Ε & Ν. Α. & St. John,
Lyer June, with II oottac Tu unci Route for
he West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
nd Maine Railways,
Vew York via Norwich Line, and ail
rail,
ia ttpriugiield, also with Ν. V. Α Ν. Ε. K.
ft. ("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadelnow
of
offers
re-establishment
by the
»hia, Baltimore, IVasriiington, and the | the
Night train between Rang r and St. John,
iontla and with fioMton & Albany It. R. foi
and
one
two trains each way every week day,
he Wr.Ht.
every Sund ly (night ) between Ko«loa, Porlhmd
Close connections made at IVcMtbrook Juneaud Ml. .folitt. Rlxlilax, and all parts of the
ion with through trains of Mo. Central R. li., and
| iVIaritinir Proviurt»; trains leaving Portland at
,t GraudTrunk
Transfer, Portland, with trains 12.4(> aud 11 15
'llie latte·· making conp. m.
tf Grand Trunk R. U.
motions with trains for EBouliwu. \Voo<;«aork,
Through tickets to all points South and West, at
Νι·
An.lrrtv*, Ml· Micphcu, Fredei le ton,
Uns & Adams', No. 22 Ex>epot ofilces and ar
Fori Fnirlirld aiui Cnrihou.
ihange Street.
liiiuilnl
TirhctM f')r Ht. Joliu aud Mali·
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
fax ou Nulr at reduced rate»·.
GEO. P. WE »
Γ, Supt.
ocltidt
PaxMeuger Train» arrive in Portland a»
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta,Bath,
and Lewiston at 8.35 an.1 8.40 a. m.
The day
traius fron. Bangor, and ;·11 iuteriuediate and
branch stations and connecting roads it 12.45
and 12.50 p. m. rhe aiieruoou trains from Augusta, Pah. and Lewiston at 5.4" p. m. The
Night Γ il nan Ρ χ press train at 1.50 a.m. F'Oin
St. John and Halifax at 12.50 p. m. and 1.50

Ou nnd uflir Of T. 'ilnlt
wiJl leave the East side of Custom House Wharf, for l*«nk*,
nnd Long, faillie and tirent
'Cht-beugur Inlands s

Passenger

BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS
Β

$5.00

NEW YORK,
!

cor.

/^4RPETINGS and Upholstery Good*.
■■
^
Τι Γ ^Γι ,Υ, Λ ™ 2* Free St

Portland & Worcester Line
—

JU»

uu

II XO

W

v/vy.,

XI

J. W.

PETERS, (Jen.

GEO. P. WESCOTT. Supt.

Eastern
V4LL ftntl

each way.
These tickets will b«
passage on tlic train and

Railroad,

sold.

WINTGIC gcliedulp.

1U1UU10 oil·

good only for continuous
day for "which they are

J. T. FUKBEB, Gen'l Snpfc.

STEVENS,

S. II.

Gen. Agent. Portland.

Wharf.
furtbei notice leave
win until further
Will
leave_ Franklin
Franklin Wharf,
Portland,
Portland, every MONDAY and TFTCRSDAY, at β
P.
». ΑΙ., and leave Pier 38, East River, Sew York,
I
Y and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M
verv :MONDA
every
These steamers are fitted up with tine accommodations for passengers, making this a very convenient
and comfortable route for travelers between New
York and Maine. During the summer months these
Bte&mers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their was-

!

|

tage to and from New York. Passage, including
State Room, $3; meals extra. Goods destined bevond
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
For further information apply to
once.
HENRY FOX, General Ageut, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, P. R. New York.
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22
Excnanee Street. From Dec. 1 to May 1, no pasdec6dtf
sengers will be taken by this line.

European Ticket Offlse.
Cabin and Steerage Ticket# by the
C'minrd, Alhtu, lunnu, While Niar nnd
Auihor Liucn of Kuropeun Nleauirri
willing weekly from Boston and New York. For
further particulars call on or address
T. I*·

STL AM 1.KS.

u

ISTKIlAATIOiiJJ, ΝΤΚΛΚΜΙΜ' (U.
GaMipori, I?Ie., €alaix, Me., Yarmouth,
IV. 8. Ht. John, ft. β., Halifax·
IV.
€fer! 'oitr<owD, P. K. I

a. m. Daily (Night Express from
Bangor) for
Saco, Biddeford, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, Lynn and Boston. Δ. special Pullman Sleeping Car will be ready for occupancy in Portland
at
9
m.
and
p.
at
(Week
days),
11
and will be attached
p. m. Sundays,
to this train. Passengers have a night's rest

K'AL I-i

ARRANGKMKNT

CITY GOVERNMENT.
regular meetings of the City Council take
the
first
place
Monday evening of each month.
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday
veuing of each month.

Ou and aft-r .Monday, Nov 8th.,
the steamers Falmouth, Capt. I>.
S. Hall, and New Brunswick,
iCapt. J. Thompson, will lnave
Railroad Wharf, fool of State street ,every Monday
and Thursday, at β
v. m
fo>
Kastpor'. and
St. John, with connections for Calais, Robhinsron,
S!
Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock,
uraiul
Menan, L>igby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,

and ai rive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for
all morning trains South and West.
§.45 a. m. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and
way stations, uith parlor car arriving at 1.15 p.m.
i.OO p. m. Daily except Sundays, for Boston and
way stations, with parlor car, arriving at 6.30
p.m. in soason for Sound and Rail connections
South and West.
For Portland, leave Bloston,
7.30 a. m. and 12.30 and 7.00 p. m., arriving
In Portland at 12.05, 6 and 11 p. m.
The 7 p. m. train runs daily.
Through tickets to all points Heath and
SVeMt at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
it the Union Tickét Office, Ε. A. Waldron,
Agt.,
10 Exchange street.
Pullman Car Ticket*» for Seats and
Berths sold at Depot Ticket Ο (lice.

Windsor, Halifax, Aloncton, Newcastle. Amberst,
Pictou, She<Jiac, Baiburst, Dalbousie, Charlottetown, Fort Fairfield, Grand Falls, and other

stations on the New Brunswick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, V\ estcru Counties, and Prince Edward Island Rail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
Qgft Freight received «util * o'clock p. m.
Fo»·Circulais, with Excursion Routes. Ticket,
State Rooms and furtbei information applv at
Company's Oftsce, 40 Exchange St., T. C. HEiiν
f;#
SEY, President, and Manager, or to
STUBBS A«ent R. K. Whan
novGdtf
_______

;

as

1

m.

nt·

a.

a. in.

m.

YORK RIGHT.
Blue Lodge—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednesday : Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third
Wednesday. Hiram, Tuesday, on or next before ev
ery full moon, at Masonic 11all, Town House, Cape
Elizabeth.

Chapters—GreenleafR. A. C., first Monday; Mt.
R. A. C., third Monday.
Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second

Vernon,

Commanderies OF K. T.—Portland, fourth Monday; St. Albans, second Thursday ; Β langue fort, 3d
Thursday.
Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, lirst Tuesday in
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May;
Grand Council, W^duesdav 2 p.m.; Grand Commandery, Wednesday evening.
Masonic Relied· Association—Fourth Wednesevery month.
Portland School of Masonic Instruction—
Second and fourth Tuesday of each month.

day In

m.

a. m.

Goods

EMERY
E.^ESH,
F

FLOUR
E.1LOUR,

DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST.

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates !
Canada, Detroit* Chicago, Milv. aukee,
Cincinnati, Mt, Iiouis. Omaha, Saginaw, St. Panl, Salt Lake City,
Denver, 8an Francisco.
and all points in the
Northwest, West tuad Sciiiitwes!,
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
W. J. SPICER, Superintendent,
oclSdtf

aARDWARE,
aARDWARE.
aardware.
ϋ
HAY.
...

τ».

...

Steel, Heavy Hardware Arc.
STEVENS & CO., 140 & 160 Commercial

LKON,
A. E.
Carriage Hardware Arc.
[JBON,E. Nteel.
COKEY & CO.. 125 & 127 Commercial
Cement. €al. & Land Plaster and
Hair. C. A. B. MORSE & CO., 5 Com'l Whf
LOIIi.
Ulicit. i>ioe and Hard Wood*
LUMBER,
HUFUS DEER1NG & CO., 292 Commercial St
of All Kind». "Manufr's.'
EDWIN CLEMENT &CO., 272 Commercial St
LIBBER
Eastern, Western A: Southern
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN. 256 to 204 Fore St
LU91BEB,
Pine Timber and Boards
LUMBER.Son.
J. W. DEERING, 210 Commercial St.
Sou. Pine Timber and Plank
C. w. KICHAKDSON, Β & M Whf., and Com'l s
LUnBKR.
Mi'r. of αII kinds of Spruce
GILBERT SOULE, Agt., Com'l. foot of Park.
LUiIIBER·
Spruce, Pine and Short.
RUMERÂ B1RN1E CO.. 332 Commercial St
LdiflBER;
s

■·-

Blindn, Windows Arc.
LEGROW BKOS., 24 Preble St
171 ici». Pine A: Hard Wood.
WIDBEK & BACON. 220 Com'l St.
lit ACHliXISTS and Boiler Makers.
jjL PORTLAND COMPAN East End, Fore St
iflliLINERV) Straw iioodi, SilkM Arc.
JOHN E. fa: ..VIΕR. 243 Middle S
II
If IlililKERV and milûneryCûoodH.
MORRLLL
& Λ MANN, 82 Crocp st
fji BIBBER,
\YSTER»·. Planters and Shippers.
TIMMONS & HA WES, 310 Commercial St.
J
Oils, Varnishes A: Supplies.
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., 74 & 70 Com'l St
rvAIIVTERS' SUPPLIES, Oils all kinds
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 187 Fore St
\f

LU71BERj
LIJillBER.

l^oors.

?AINTS,

Hangings,
LOR1NG, SHORT·& HARMON,
?APER

Books Ac

Stationery

208 Middle St

1HOTOORAPH1C Materials.
J. D. DEXTER & CO., 480 Congress St.
I
1ICKLES, Vinegar, Cider, Ketchup Arc.
7 K. D. PETTENG1LL·, Mir., 8 & 10 Market St
1» (JBBEK («OODS.—Hall Rubber Co.
"\C. H. BOSWORTH. cor. Middle & Exchange sts
^AliT. Importers and Healers.
5
THOMAS, BACON & CO., 80 Commercial St
^ALT. Importers A Dealers.
5 EMERY & FUR ISH, Head of Union Wharf.
1 HIP BROH ERS, Stores A:
Chuudlery.
J. S. WIN SLOW & CO., 3 & 4 Central Whf
5
><Πΐρ BROKERS. Cordage, Chandlery and
5 Stores. RYAN & KELSEY. lbl Commercial St
SILVER Plated and Britannia Ware.
5 RUFUS DUNHAM & SONS, Mfrs, 218 Fore
iTEAKIi Gas, Water & Ventilating Pipe
DANIEL WINSLOW & SON, 7 Croee St
J
(TOVES, Ranges, Sinks and Castings.
3 PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., 244 Fore
ill GAR & molasses Importers.
GEO. S. HUNT & Co., Agts Eagle Refinery
J
HACKLE Blocks Galvanized Boat Trim
L
mings. T. LAUGHLIN & SON, Center St.
ΠΕ AS, Coffees, Spices and Grocers' Sundries.
L G. W. S1MONTON & CO., Mfrs., 13 & 15 Union
κ WARE, MLfg's. and Dealers.
TEN NE Y & LEIGH TON, 202 Fore St.

CI

Bags Arc.,

rRUNfil,G. B. BROAD

TIfrs. and Healers,
& CO., 1B2 Exchange St

ITOOLEN8 A Tailors' Tri amain*
168, 17v

i\ CHADB0URN ft KENDALL,

e

STEAIWUOAT CO.
—FOR
ΚΒΙϋ(ϋ Ε

Council—Portland Council P. of J., second Friday.
Chapter—Dvnlap Chapter Rose Croix de H.
Third Friday.
irtJneiaiuai—-ιΐιηιιιο

Friday

Winter
ONE

Arrangeaient,

TRIP

Sound Brook Route.
BETWEEN

S'ow York, Trenton &

Philadelphia·

STATION IN NEW YORK «SA5«4u
Host Central Station in Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Reading K. R.
IVI."*TI1 AND GREKN STBKET»,
AND third and bekks sts.

[xpress Trains, Double Track, Stone Ballast
railroad
buy tickets
Se

μη re

to
boat

(at

any

or

office in New England) via

PER

INSO,

WEEK

On and after Friday, Dec. 17th,
* the Steamer
LEWLV.TON, Capt.
Charles Dcering, will leave ltailJ...
%Viw η
road Wharf, Portland, every
Fridu) evening, at 11.15 o'clock, or on arrival of Puli man express train from Boston, for
Rockland. Cantine, Deer lide, Nedgwick,
Ho. We«l Harbor, Bar Harbor,
millbridge,
Jouc«port. and ifflaehia»port.
Returning, will leave Aiachiasport every ITSonday Vloruiug, a» 4.30 o'clock, arriving in Portland saine evening, connecting with Pullman night
train aud early morning trains for Boston and the
West. Will also connect at Rockland with Naniord
Line of Steamers, each trip to and from Boston.
Also each trip t«· and from Bangor and River Landings. No Freight taken ror Bangor.
For further particulars inquire of
GEO. L. OA V Geo. Ticket ^ge·· Railroad Wharf,
tfi CliSH ING. General Manager.

BOUND

BROOK

Portland, Dec. 10,1SS0.

declGdtf

Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington
9ΤΚΛΒΜΚΙΙΡ UNK,

steam-

te»Fiij»l

ROUTE.

JOHN

ClanH

HOPKi S,

E'rom JBonton direet every
and SATURDAY

lew York and Philadelphia

{8£?»S

NEW i:>«; L.VJVD A6ENC1T,

Î19

Washington

Street Boston.
BALDWIN,

H. P.

mli26dly

Gen. Paee

Agent C. R. R. of N. J.

Inrtlnnri 9. flrrrinnphiinr Onilrnnrl i
uiuuiiu α U&UUHOUUI& ιιαιιιυαυ
'ALL & WINTER ΛΚΚΑΝΚΚΉΕΝΤ.
Commeiiciug December 6th, IMSO.
Until further notice passenger trains
will run as follows:
^

LEAVING PORTLAND
m.—For all stations
running through to
Swanton, Vl., connecting with B. C. &
I. R. R. points, and at St. Johnsbury with
Day
Express on Pussumpsic R. R. for Newport
and ûUontreal.
.45 p. m.—For Fabyan'n and intermediate
stations.
ARRIVING AT PORTLAND:
1.10 a.m.—Frora Fabyan's and intermediate
«rations.
.30 p. m.—From Swanton, Vt., and all station*
.45

a.

on

through

line.

J.

Portlaud. Dec. 4, 188

HAMILTON. Sup*t.
dec4dtf

BOSTON & MAINE Κ AIL 110 AD.

Nteainiihipe.

CRANE.
D. H. MILLER.

WM.

WM. IiAWRENCE,

W Ε DN KMD l 1
.5 P. !TI.

at

Afreet.

Relief Association—Third Tuesday in the
month.
Benefit Association—Board of Directors meet

Monday evening of

third
meets third

TEMP LABS OF HONOR.

Templars* Bali, i\To. 100 Exchange Street.
Council—Maine, tirst and ihird Monday in each
At

month.
Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday

evening.

Portland Fraternity—No. 4Va Free St. Block
every evening.
Forest City Commandery No. 10 convenes at
P. O. S. of A. Ilall, Plum St., on first
Thursday of
each month.
Bosworth Post G. A. R. —Meeting every Friday
evening in Mechanics' Hall, corner of Congress and
Cnseo streets.

Portland Society

Trains

on

Boston & Maine road connect with all

runing between Portland and Bangor,
Kïkland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastport, Calais, St.

aamers

>hn and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trunk
•lins at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
,d Portland & Ogdensburg trains at Transfer Stara.

All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshsnte. First class Dining Rooms at
Portland,
ansfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and
nth may be had of M. L.
William*, Ticket
Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union
cket Ofllce, 40 Exchange St.
JAS. T. FURBER. Gen.
Supt.
3. H. STEVENS. Gen- Ageut, Portland.

Îent,

ocl6

dtf

For

Portland,

„«* « OA

leave

FOR

'ÈaÎâk&

Sandwich

515

ând

Canton and Buckileld, leave
m.; Lewiaton, 1.67 p. ni.
Stage conneetiODg for West Stunner, IMxfield,
rron, Rangley Lakes, &c.
I. WÀSHBUBN, ,Ib„ President.
Portland Oct. 18.1880.
oc20tf
J

>rtland L.;tO p.

of

Good Templar»—Ar-

Monday, Congress Hall, 420Via Congress St.;
Preble Chapel; Forest City,
Wednesday, Sons of Temperance Hall; «Mystic, 1
Thursday, Sons of Temperance Hall.
Payson Literary Society
Meetings ««very
Monday evening, at Mercantile Library Boom,
ring ton Block, Congress street.
cana,

Mission, Wednesday,

—

Portland Public

Library and Readinq
and free to all, from 10

Room—City Building. Open
a. m.

to

9 p.

m.

Jι γενile Templars—Perham Temple. No. 24.
at Congress Hall, every Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock. Temperance concerts tirst Sunday in every
mouth.
Y<»i no Men's Christian Association—Opposite Preble House, Congress street. Open day and
even'ηg. Union Gospel Meetings Wednesday and
Saturday evenings at 7% o'clock.
Portland Temperance Reform Club—Headquarters corner of Congress and Temple streets.
Open day ?uid evening. Business meeting Tuesday
evenings at 7 Va o'clock.
Knights of Pythias— Bramhall Lodge, No. 3,
Thursday evenings; M unjoy Lodge, No. 0, Monday
evenings: Pine Tree, No. 11, Friday evenings, at
their Hall, Clapp's Block, Market Square. Section
1S1 Endowment Iiank, fourth Thursday in each
month.
Patriotic Order Sons of America—Camps No
1 and 3 convene at P. O. S. of A.
Hall, Plum
street. No. 1 on Tuesday evening; No. 3 on Monday evening of each week ; No. 2 at School H ouse
Turner's Island, Cape Elizabeth, Friday Evening
Portland Army and Navy Union—Corner
Congress and Brown streets. First Tuesday in each
month

Barbour's
Irish Flax

Threads.
1881

<.«*on.

CALIFORNIA,

JAPA"· vnt"A*

V*)iiu«1n, New

Kealnatl

nu<I

AoNtraiia.

The
York

on

carrying
hs

below.

splendid
ICth, 20th

steamers sail ironi New
the
and 30th of each month
passengers and freight for San Francisco

new

an

/

\

For almost

a century have bcou.
and
to-day, recognized as The Slandiirtl nt' Excfllfnce throughout the
Worid, for all purposes fer which
aiv

Linen Threads are used.
ΛΗ the leading Shoe !?Innufnctur>
'is and Custom
Shoemakers, all the
lirst-cluss Harness makers
and
Saddlers us? them !
All (he best Clothing; Manufacturers aud '5 ailors, as well as Bookltitid«-rs aud Carpet Dealers demand
tliein !
Barbour's Lineu Threads are unequalled for Household Use !

»

1514· Church st., New York.
511 Market st., San Francisco.
155> Franklin

Steanim.

24 & '20 Hank st.,

st.,

Ulaw-lwTh

QT1
kiuid
Very
cf

j·

Boston.

Philadelphia.

jan20

The favorite Steamers Forest
City and John
i rooks will
alternately lenve FRANKLIN WHARF
Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF,
3oston. at 5 o'clock p. m. dniir.
Sundays excepted).
Passengers by this line are reminded that they Mesure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the
expense
ind inconvenience oi arriving in Boston late at night
33^* Ticket? and Stater«>oms for sale at 0. H.
STOCNG'S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via the various
?»ail aud Sound Lines for eale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. «. ( OVMi, Jr., t.
* I Agrai.
aprb
dtf

1 jut.

_

liert Euronean Maka.aitd jmrivilc^tzr
iczijiuiy. Durabilitytz.nd L'veaHcifot poiLt.

Boston
-AND-

'Z*)
l?y

IMIILADELPIIIA
!)ir«d

Saturday.

Mo

Wednesday

and

fi\.r

Wharf, Boston, 3 p.
Pine Street Wharf,

Freight or Passage apply to
£. XI. «Α.ΐίΓΛ«Λ,

deSlti

IΟ

Long Wharf, ilowton.

on

Λ cor".;;* Lo

Card, for

rcce.pt cf 21 ccute.

& Co.

Grand Livcci, ITcv/ York.

je4

tllawlyF
ESTABLISHED IN 184».

Philadelphia,

at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate of
sailing vessel.
Freight for the West b\ the Fenn. R.P..,and South
ty com ecting lir^e?, forwarded free of commission.
Po**a4?e SiiKh! Doilar*». itoicid Trip 815,
Meals and Room included.

:i

ûiiU

Whiiriagc.
From Long
From

r·..

.■>

:

Taylor
ιBlakeman,
ici;
1-10

Une,

Leaves each Port Every

ra.

Canton 4.20

Loyal orange Institution—Washington Lodge
No. 150. Meets Second Monday & the month, at
Temperance Hall, Congress St.

PACIFIC MAIL S. 8. CO

RAILROAD.

SS3î0For
08A°m' m';'liucl"ie,'J'

Natural History—At

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association—
Corner of Congress and Casco streets. First Thursday in each uouth.

Atlantic Coast Line and via seaboard Air
Raieign, Charlotte, spartan sburg, Greenville, Atlanta, the Carolina» and Georgia Points.
Waldo A. Pearce Agent, No. 220 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass
And to all points in the West by Baltimore & Obic
w· '«avisor., Agent, 21? Washington
R. U., M
street, Boston, Mass.
Through biils ot lading given by the above named
agents.
t*u»*nge to Norfolk au<l BSaltituore inclut-lin^
Berth and Meals, 1st Class,
2d Class. $3.
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Baltimore. Wasbington, or other information apply to
E. saMpson, Agent,

lumford Falls & Bucfefield

~

of

their library room, City Hall, on the tirst and third
Monday evenings of each month.
Portland Temperance Union—Congress Hall.
Business meeting Thursday evenings; public meetng Sunday evenings, at 7 o'clock.
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75—
Second Saturday of each month.

voua via
Line to

ARRANGEAIENT.

iei wick, Salmon Fall*, 4* real Fall», Doer, New îTlarhet,
Exeter, Haverhill,
lawrence, Andover and Lowell, at 8.45 a.
., 1.00, 3.30 p.m. For Kochenter and Farm·
ijgton, Ν. IX·, at 8.45 a. τη., 1.00, 3.30 p. m.
or Alton Kay at 8.45 a. m., 3.30 p. in.
For
tanclieeter and Concord (.via
Lawrence,) at
45 a. in.; (via New Market Junction) at 3.30 p.m.
Morning Train leaves Rennebunk for Porttnd at 7.25.
flggThe 1.00 p. m. train from Portland connects
ith Sound Line Steamer».
The 3.30 p. m,
ain connects with All Rail Line* i'or New
ork and South and Went.
SUNDAY ■'RAINS/ Leave Portland for
oft ton at 1.00 p. m.
Boston for Portland at
00 p. m.

Association

uiùgs; I.igonia, on Friday evenings; Harmony, on
Saturday evenings; Ινν, I). of K., second and fourth
Thursday of each month.
Encampment—Machigonne, first and third Wednesday, Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednesday ;
Portland, tirst and third Friday; Falmouth, No. 11.
tirst and third Tuesdays.

Tr. .'*.11 niiinte nf ΛΓλτ+Τι nml «on

3 S. Colon... Jan. 22 I S S. Acapulco
Jan. 31
S. s. Crescent City for Isthmus of Panama only,
Feb. 10.
On and after Monday, Oct.
For freight oi passage rates and the fullest infor
;
'iifgl is, ι
_Traini« ! nation, apply to the General Eastern Agents.
LEAVE
PORTLAND
wiwiH
«\ 1,. ΒΛΚ Ι Ι,ΕΤΊ A ΓΟ.,
"»-■'IftftR BOSTON at 8.45
-"-FOR
It5 Ntate
cor. Iti-oud St., BaNten.
,00, 3.30 p. in., arriving at Boston at 1.15, 5.30,
or to W. I). Lf'i'TLE Λ
CO.,
,00 p. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. in..
31 Fsohai.ee St.. Peril m id.
je38dtf
2.30, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Portland at 12.( 5!
m.
8.00,
Portland
,00,
for Scarborough
p.
teach, Pine Point, Old Orchard Beach,
/
aco, ISiddeCord and Kenuebuult, at 8.45
/
m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.30 p. m. For Wrlln, North
FALL

each month.

Monday evening of January.
Lodofs—Maine, No. 1, on Monday evenings; BeaJJ
con,011 Tuesday evenings; Unity, No. 3, on Wednesday evenings; Ancient Brothers, on Thursday eve

Points South and Southwest via Va. and Tenn. Air
Line. C. Ρ Gaithcr, Agent, 240 Washington
stree1,

W b

iwiuui

ι. ο. υ. f.

Boston, Mass.

rentra:

ft.o.,

ο.

Fellows*Hall, Farrington Block, Congress

0(hi

At

Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington an
Alexandria by steamei Lady of the Lake and
through rates given.
Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond and p.îî

co2dtf

wuihbiuij,

March. June, September and December.

in

Independent Order

DKMKKT, MIL.
.«AtUlAl.

and

RITE

Friday.

—

.TIT.

ROCKLAND,

WfBSSjBk

tj1URNlTiTRE
UALVANIZED

&

Portland, Bangor & Machias

Γο

SCOTTISH

Lodgz—Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, first

u.

.JOHN F. RAND, 90 Cross St
WHEELS, Drain Pipe, Garden
.bolder. J.W. STOCK WELL, 1 W. Promenade
V/ilSKl, Dry and Pickled, Dealers in Salt.
Γ
DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St
Dry, Pickled and Smoked.
1
GEO.TREFETHEN & CO. OCommercial Wliaf
LOI R, Provisions and Staple Groceries
THoMAS, BACON & CO., 80 Commercial St
and Groceries.
WILLIAMS, PULSIFER & CO., 59 Com'l St.
Groceries aud Provision*.
1
E. C. HERSEY & CO., 93 a 95 Com'l st.
1/lRUIT and Produce, "Wholesale."
L·
liODGDON & SOULE, 101 Commercial St
Mtant'rs. Fine & Common
?
WALTER COREY & Co., 28 Free St
IRON, Gutters & Cornices.
W. H. SCOTT. Mfrs., 29, 31 & 33 Union bt
f Ί RAIN and Feed, Receivers Ac Dealers
Ur KEN SELL, TABOR & CO., 11 Central Wliarf
M RAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.
UT
WALDRON & TRUE, 4 & 5 Union Wharf
ROCERIES, Flour and Provisions.
W. & C. R. Milliken, 107 & 109 Commercial St
pi ROCERS. Flour aud Provi*ioas.
UT COUSENS & TOM LIN SON, 217 & 2ly Oom'
M ROCERS, Spice Grinders & Cofi'oe Roasters
UT TW1TCHELL, CHAMP LIN & CO., 175 Com'
ROCERS.
UT CHAS. MCLAUGHLIN & CO,. Central St.
ROC ËRS,
W SAWYER, FOSS & DEERING.l Centra Whrf
^
f ROCERIES and ProviNions.
UT
CON AN Τ & RAND, 153 Commercial St
f GROCERIES, Flour aud Provisions.
UT
FLETCHER & CO., 159 Commercial St
ΓΊ ROCERIES. Flour and' Provisions.
H. S. •V1ELCHER Sr. CO., 147 Commercial St
UT
pi ROCERS. Provisions and Flour,
ur W. P CHASE & CO, 157 Commercial St
Ο ROCERIES AND PROVISION».
UJ" SHAW, SON & HAWKES, 149 Commercial St
j * ROCERS and Dealers in Flour,
ur
SMITH, GAGE & CO., 92 Commercial St
Mill Supplies, Agts. Williams
KING & DEXTER, 209 Middle St
Belting.
(J ARD WARE, CiHiery and Farm Tools
LJLEMERY, WAiERHOUSE & CO., 159 AliddleSt
Cutlery and Farm Tools
SMITH, T1BBETTS & CO., 131 .Middle St
Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.
Ν. M. PERKINS & CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl'k
ATS, Caps, Fur*. Robes and Gloves.
BY110N GREENOUGH & CO.. 234 Middle St
Pressed Hay A Straw by the CarU tU A IV'! Ull'Ui'Til
»l

MASONIC.
Mi sonic Hall No 95 Exchange Strtet.

At

ANCIENT ACCEPTED

TWO TRIPS PEIÎ WEEK.

ci.

|^mBR01DERI£M,Lac«H, Fancy

dt

""♦'VCJRK** NTKKKT.

STATED MEETINGS.

janl dtf

c
LUCIUS TCJTTLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agont.
CON
D. W. SANBORN, Μ&ρ*·>γ Transportation.
cclS
dtf
COOPEBAGE
CBOCKEKY,
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF Pliiiadcle»ltis; & jV«w
CROCKERY,
CANADA.
KnjjiasBd
STEAMSHIP
LINES
On and after Monday, Oct. 18th,
DOORS,
j
ΡόάάβάΟβββ)
1880, passenger trains will leave PorFROi BOSTON
DOORS,
in connection with OS..D CO I. ΟIV Y
'land, follows:
ISAIL.
ί
8(ΟΛ D.
To Auburn and Lewiston,
T.lOa.
9£.33
m.,
DRUGGISTS,
BOSTON TO THE SOUTH,
md 5.15 p.
Chemicals A: Drug't* Sundries.
To Montreal and Quebec, f .30 p.
Time. Iiow
Mensi-Weekly Brine, <|eiick
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 74 & 70 Commercial St
DRUGS,
To Lewiston Junction, mixed, 4.00
itan-H. Prequenr 2TcparlurcM.
p.
To Norway, So. Paris and
ITledicïnes, Paint» and Oils.
$.45
Gorhara,
in.,
Freight received and torwarded daily to FALL
1.30 and 5.15 pDRU€*S,
PARSONS, BANGS & Co., 117 & 119 Middle St
RIVER, there connecting with the Clydr SteamARRIVAL·».
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Ac.
er», sailing every WEDNDSDAY and SATURDAY to Philadelphia
DRUGS, E. L. STAN WOOD & CO., Market bt From Gorham, So. Paris, & Norway, 8.30
direct, connecting at
Philadelphia with Civile Steam Lines to Charlesmd 12.30 p.
Goods, Wooleus, and Fancy Goods.
N.
D. C., Georgeton,
From
UWltiogiAU,
Lewiston and Auburn, S.30
DRV
DEEIUNG.MILLIKEN &C0., 100 Middle St.
tia.,
town, l>. C., Alexandria, Va., and all R:ti
{.15 p. in., β.ΟΟ p.
Goods, Woolens and Fancy Goods
and
vvater
Lines.
Chicago, Montreal & Quebec, 12.30 p.m.
DRY STOKER BROS. & CO, 64 & 50 .Middle St From
Through Rates named and Bills of Lading IveD
From Lewiston Junction, mixed, 9.30
from any point in New England to Pbiladelj hi
goods and woolens.
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to
Dry
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle S
PASSENGER OFFICES
1). I). C. MINK, Agent,
woolens, a-c.
iyt> Washington Street, Boston, Mass
A. LITTLE & CO., 230 & 238 Middle St
Dry goods,
l^riS2.
P.
Λ
74
General Managers,
Clyde
EXCHANGE
Co.,
STREET
Good*, Woolens anà Fancy Goods.
No. 12 So. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
DRY
—AND—
TW1TCHELL, CHAPMAN & CO., 159 Middle
feMï
Li

fllcGOWA*, Bookseller,

.*-···

u

Monday.

Train* Lcare Portland
4

Steainjjkip Company.

StearaerH Eleanora and Franconia

To Boston·
Coniincncîuç Saturday, Jan. 1, IS^I,
the Bost ·η& Maine Railroad will sell Special Limited Tickets between tori land and Boston for §2.50

Ticket Agent.
ocl6dtf

■

<it f

dtf

$2.50

COMMENCING ~ÔCT. 17th, 1880.
ΐ,Τ.

Sup't

only.

immediately after each trip.

The

Tickets and State Rooms secured in advance at
Rollins & Adams', 22 Exchange Street, and at the

Depots.

PAYSON TUCKKK.
1880.

Boston & lie Railroad

—

Express Train leaves Portland at 1.25 p. m.,
îonnecting at New London same evening with the
£kst steamers of the Norwich Line, arriving at j
New York next morning at 6 o'clock.

Goods.

Spices· Cream Tartar, Ac
ROLLINS & WH1TTEN, 250 Fore S
^OinnilSSION JHchts A Produce Dealers.
THOMPSON & HALL, 163 Commercial St
FECTIONARY. Plain A Fancy mfr
L. J. PERKINS, 489 Congress St.
STOCK. .Exporters·
GEO. S. HUNT & CO., Ill Commercial St
China and Glass Ware·
C. E. JOSE & CO., 140 & 142 Middle St
(Sides and Plated Ware.
HAYES & DOUGLASS, 242 Middle St.
Windows, Blinds and Fixtures.
J. A. LEAV1TT & SON. 250 Commercial St
Windows, Blinds and Fixtures.
CHAS. S. FARNHAM & CO.,292 Commercial St
Painter* & 31f re. Supplies
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., 134 to 138 Middle St

ABO

Norwich Line Steamers.

ά
.Tlfm. & Itrnfrr*.
PENNELb & CO., Elin 4 Cumberland

(/·

Portland Dec 13.
decl3

VI*

ftleiu».

CABB1ACE
MARTIN,
umlMleîgh Mfr». Λ Dente».
ZEN AS THOMPSON, JK.. 34 to 38 Union St
CAKKIACi:
and Saddlery Hardware.
CARRIAGE
JAMES BAILEY & CO., 264 Middle S
Meats, Fish and Vegetables.
CANNER
PORTLAND PACKING CO., 221 Commercial
Manufacturer and Importer
ERNESTO PONCE,
CIGARS.
Exchange and Middle

a. m.

for Peaks

Semi-Weekly Line to Sew ïork.

|

™

"

Maine

The Provincial & New England All Sail Line

|

Α. M.
P. M.

eturn
Hoc 18

[
|

nfr's., Point, Whitewash, Ac.,
TRUE BROTHERS, Fore St.

BRUSH
and Uli'rs of '«House Finish." BURROWS BROS.,
BUILDERS
Fore & Cross sts
Maker*. Fine Furniture.
CABINET
DEANE BROS. & SANBORN, 183 Mid lie St.
S and Paper Hangings·
CARPETING
MARRETT, BAILEY & CO.. 190 & 192Middle

(>.4Γ>
1.15
12.30

|

m.

seasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
oth sexes, all agos or degrees of strengt) or weakess, alone or in company.
No one
say too
luchl η praise of it, and no one can «tt'ord to do
rithoutit. All who investigate thor Hghly, use it,
nd consider it invaiuable and indispensable. It is
lie safest, simplest, cheapest and most efficient
îedicine ever discovered.
No claim is set up for
: which is unscientific or impracticable.
General. It is the best of rest.
It is perfectly
afe. No harm ever came from its use.
It strains
ο portion of the system.
It directs the vital force*
[) the affected parts.
use
its
the
health
is easily
By
îaintained.
The purchase of a Reactionary Lifter
the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
aving one in the house is very great.
ITIiuri and Brain.— It invigorates andstrengthns the brain, and renders it more active and effiient in all its operations.
Sleep.—I £ is the simplest and safest narcotic,
t is the most natural and probably the best means
f inducing sound and refreshing sleep.
IVcrvee.—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
ervous system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
aralysis. if taken in time.
Ijiings, Throat and Voice.—It give3 special
xpansion and greater mobility to the chest; enirges the lungs increases the volume of respiraLon, and brings the voice moi e fully under control,
is a preventive and cure of
lung diseases it has no

8
8

ieC

miscellaneous.

Warp

islies

117 & 119 PIDDLE STREET,

Dry (ûoodN Wholesale market·

Fine

·»£ciMier ses t !<:·-. Co'.r

un 'hp

...

Corrected

very

; uced in* ο every house;
11

choice.

lt>@19

Mae^t^l.^bbi.

;··ν

··

J.ÏIMA V,

..

φ box.

actionary Health Lift.

.-ys;em.

...

Seal

1 îeasons Why All Should Use the Re

from^

..

...

consists
signifies,
harmless to the

ns

of Vegetable
mont delicate invalid. Upon cue trial the merits
cf this Compound will bo recognized, as relief is
immediate; and w'.vn its mo is continued, in
ninety-nine cases in a hundred, a positive and
permanent. care i- « iTe.ted, as thusands will
testify. On aecowi.t, nfit< proven merits, it is today recommend·.·J u.l prescribed by the best
phvsiciim in the co i:\iry.
It will cave entirely the worst form of
falling
»f the uterus l.eucorrhce i, Irregular and Painful Monstra ».tion, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflamm iti ·:» -nd Ulceration, Flooding?, all
Displacements ::.»d the c-niscquent tpinal w« akness, j.nd
is es;.· i. lly adapted to the Change of Life. It
will dissolve and expel tumors
the uterus
in a η early s*age of development. The tendency t·» Cancelous Ilumors there is clucked very
speedily by U< use.
Infac',it h n proved to be the gn at;st and best
remedy that has ever been discovered. It permeates every portion c.f the system, cud /rives
new life and vig·».·.
It removes frintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for nimul.utt-, and
relieves weakness of the sioraai.h
It cure-i lil-.'-.'-ti r. Fieadache*, Nervous Prostration, (ienerul J >:-Ui-it ·.·, Sleeplessness Depression and Indite?·! io;;
'Mint fueling f bearim:
down, causing pam, weight ;«nd baekaehe, is
alw -.vs perm meutly cur.-d by its n-e. It will,
at all times and under all eireum-i:.nees, act in
harmony ν itli the lav;:: :li t .^cv rii the female

5g2

15@
Seed.Canary.. 1 75@2 25 Liverpool.
Cardamons 2 50^3 00 Duty paid 1 75®2 12Vi
Soda, bi-carb.. 3Va@ 7
In bond
1 25®1 02
Sal
Or'nd butter..
2Vfe@3
18 V box
Sulplur
3V2@4Va Liv.flne sack. 1 26® 1 75
Sugai Lead
20^ 22
Heedo.
White Wax... 55@ 60 Clover, ft
9
8Vj®
Vitrol, blue... 11@ 12 [Ked Top, bag. 2 87®3 00
Vanilla,
H. Grass bu.. 2 87®3 00
Dean
12 00@16 00
Spices.
Duck·
Cassia, pure.30 ®32
No.
40
@36 ICloves
®42
No. 3..
10 ®12
@32
Ginger
Nx 10
IMace
(&23
1 00® 1 10
ου 8
i3)19
Nutmegs
90® 1 00
10 oz
@22
Pepper
20® 22
Fi«h.
Mtarch.
Cod, per qtl.,
Laundry
51/2® 9
L'ge Shore .4 75@5 00
Shot.
L'ge Bank....3 25^3 50 Drop
@ 8
Smai
2 75&3 25 Buck
<g 9
Pollock
2 2ô@3 25
Teas.
Haddock
1 75@2 00 Souchong....
25® 45
Hake...
100 @125 Oolong
25® 30
Herring.
do choice.
30® 45
Shore,fcbbl..3 00@4 00 Japan
30® 55

gfo. 1

ΟΓ

Vegetable Compound,

50
OJ
50
00

®17V*

Β
Β
Β
Β
Β
Β

or

10

M12VÏ

OOT8. Whoes and Moccasin».
LORD, HASKELL & CO., 135 Middle St
OOTS and Shoes, Leather Λ Finding».
A. F. COX & SON, Manufacturers
OOT§ and Shoes, 9Iaufrti. ami Jobber*.
CHASE, KNIGHT & CO., 52 and 54 Union St
OOTS, Shoes, Leather and Finding!*·
Β. B. FAUNS WORTH & CO.. 133 Middle St
OOTS & Shoes, Mfin. Ladies' &r Misses'
Fine Shoes.
SHAW. GODING & CO.
OOTS and Shoes, Manfrs. and Jobbers
JOHN P. THOMAS & CO
OOTS & Shoes, Leather & Findings.
B. F. WHITNEY & CO., 222 Middle St.
Stationery and Room Paper*·.
BAILEY & NOYES, t>8,70 & 72 Exchange St
Stationery A Room Papers.
LORING, SHORT & HARMON, 208 Middle S
HOOKS, Rlank Rooks and Stationery,
t5 DRESSER. McLELLAN & CO., 47 Exchange
Town Goods and S. S. Supplies
HOYT, FOGG & DON HAM, 193 Middle it.
RUSH MFRS., Paint, Whitewash, &c.
D. WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St

Β

or

52® 55
10 ® 11

—

Β
OILER Iflnliereand RlackmmithM.
Β
QUINN & CO. Office, 35 Commercial St
OOTS and Shoes, Leather Ac Finit insu.
Β C. J. WALKER & CO., 153 and 155 Middle St

manufacturers & Jobber»
ALLEN & CO., 229 Middle and β Temple Ste
CLOTHING
Wholesale, by Carxoor Carload.
RANDALL & MCALLISTER, CO Commercial St
COAL,
the Cargo, Carload
Ton.
COAL·, 8.byROUNDS
& SON, 3G Commereial St
Dealer in Special Coals·
COAL··HENRY L. PAINE. 207 Commercial St
Lehigh, White Asli and Cumberland.
D. S. WARREN, 102 Commercial S
(^OAL.
j
Wholesale
Carload
Ton.
COAL·. CH ARLES H byO'BRION,
23(5 Com'l St
Ï2 rioasters and Spice Grinders.
CIOFFE
J
H. H. NEVENS & CO., 184 & 180 Fore St

LYDIA E. PINEHAM'S

1-4
56 Cask

(iKRTLTURAL Implements, Scede
KENDALL & WHITNEY", Market Square
A C<BIClTl<T(J3tAL η ml
Dniry C uipleA meats. GEO. BLANCHARD & BRO. 4Γ, Union
A KB Eli» and Coepemge slock.
E. S. HAMLEN, 140 Com'l St, & 240 Fore St.
A

A.

-w

Boiling

Dye»,

ncid Oxalic...

40®

MB.

riLOTHING^ and_ Furnisliiug

53

Ou

WINTER

cor.

Hard Pine.
24^
Hoops, 14ft 20 00^25
Short do 8ft 10 00® 12 0( Clapboards,
I Spruce, ex.28 00®30 00
7ft 8U0@
do Na. 1.15 00®18 00
Pop'rStavesl 6 00^17 0( ;
Clear.. .24 0».ά28 00
Spruce r'gb
@14 OC
I Pilie
R. O. Hhd.
25 00&50 00
25 00@28 0( Shingles,
Stavoe
Cedar ex.. 3 25® 3 75
Copper.
Cedar No.l 175® 2 50
ΓΜρ. Bolts...
@28
Spruce
1 2 5® 1 75
*Ι\τ Y. Sheathing
Laths,
Bronze do...
Spruce.... 1 65® 2 00
Y.M. Bolts...
Pine
<§ 2 50
Cop bottoms
IHatcke*.

iStar.^gross

PORTLAND,

This circular is presented by the unlersigned, Wholesale Dealers and Mann·
factnrers of Portland.
The Merchant
md Manufacturer will here And convenclassified and indexed, general
iently
merchandise and supplies of every deicrintion, which are offered to the
rrade by firms whose facilities, experi·
puce and enterprise have given this City
in honored position among the Wholesale Markets of the country.
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He Claims that Nervousness is
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"

so

Jan. 20,1881.

menu.

Warm the Food
It may seem old-fogyisli to some to warm
the food given to the poultry duringthe winter months, some persons contending that
the fowls in their natural state never had
aught else than cold food, and but sparing
of that. That is true as far as it goes, but
how much profit would be secured from
birds left to care for themselves? Domesticated live stock of all kinds are subjected
to altered conditions from what they were under when free, and not under the restraint
of man, and we must conform in our feeding and management to these altered condition, else we will be just that farfrom sucIf we want a good healthy growth,
cess.
and an abundance of egss from our fowls
during the winter, we must not only feed
them liberally on suitable food but we must
feed it in such form and condition as will
secure the best results.
After an experiei.ee of several seasons we
have adopted the system of warmiug the
food all through the winter and cold weather, both morning and evening, and we attribute the excellent laying qualities of the
fowls in a great measure, to doing this. The
food, whether whole or broken grain cr other food either dry or moistened, should be
warmed well before feeding. Some breeders as well as fanners, make a
practice of
parching their whole corn, and are assured
it is benficial. Where new, unseasoned corn
is used for chicken food, this parching is a
decided benefit, for it makes it equally as
good for feeding as old, seasoned corn.
Quite a number of poultry ailments are
caused by feeding the new crop of corn,and
parching it will effectually prevent any
trouble from that score.
Wheat, which is no doubt the best kiud
of grain for the laying fowls, much better

I'urrcm,

Prices

Tbess to

Pilot Sup
7 00@9 0< > Common
2Vi® 2%
do ex 100 φ.6 00@8 0< Refined
2 V2 w :t%
4 00.aj6
11 Norway
Ship
4V4® 6 Va
Crackers lb
Cast Steel...14
,'άΐβ
100
25@ 3» I German Steel 8 glO
bundle».
! Shoe Steel... 4 ®
Mould, Vtb
12S12V1 Sheet Iron,
25
Sperm
5
i.30 ! Commos
® 5 V·
Coal—(Retail.)
7
I H-C
® 7VÏ
Cumberland 6 50@7 0( >1 Russia
13V2!al4
Acadia
6 0<Κ·6 2i
9%®11Μΐ
>| Galv
6 00®)
Chestnut
L<*nd.
Franklin
7 25@7 5< (Sheet
@7
Ash
6 00&6 5< Pipe
CVa ® 7
6 00@6 5< '|Pig
Lehigh
4% @ 5
Coffee.
Lealhrr.
New York,
■Τλτα,ΦΆ.... 23^27
Rio
23
12%@15V il Light
@25
I Mlcl Woight 23
Cooperage.
®25
Hhd. Shooks
I Heavy
25
(ei'28
Mol.City.. 1 90S 2 01 II Slaughter...08 it.'iii
Sug. City..
@ 1 5< Gd.Dam'g'd21 ®23
Sug Sawed
70@ 9» I Am. Calf
90®1 JO

possible,

tlnlin pan

Portland and Worcester Line.
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"

Shannon & Marwick, Gen!s:—I write for
another supply of Wyomoke Tea for my mother.
She is sixty-nine years old and has been
an invalid for twenty-six
years. She was sick
nigh unto death last'winter with exhaustion of
the vital powers and with dyspepsia. She has
been greatly troubled for years with sleeplessness.
Since using the Wyomoke she makes
no complaint of
wakefulness, but frequently
says: "I never saw anything like it to give
natural sleep." Although she never will be
strong and well, yet, I deem it a great boon
and favor that this Tea briugs her such refreshing sleep. Very truly yours,
Ε. M. Bakber.

Cal

Laying Stone Wall

Letter.

A

Slio ii

probably the ouly woman known in incieir
or modern times who,
possessing tlie natura
feminine ability to talk, studiously abstains
with a perseverence truly admirable, fron
expressing herself on any subject. For fifteei
years, except on one occasion, she has no!
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Times.

Father is Getting Well.
My daughters say, "How much better father
is Bince he used Hop Bitters. He is getting
well after his long suffering from a diseaso declared incurable, end we are so glad that lie
used your Bitters.—A !ady of Rochester, N.

TRADE

FOR 5881.

The new secretary of the navy, Goff, although not related to John B., is a stoat temperance man, and has already given orders to
abolish capstan bars in the navy.—Marlborough

Poems.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL.
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